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&  A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C I T E D
Married a Cherokee Girf.
j, E. M U R P H Y S
m m x Silt
Stay in the Country.
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of White Goods, (lotted swiss, fine lawns, French 
Organdies, wash goods, fans, hosier, gloves, hand-
ke rcfoiefs, ikh : ^  ’
Lilse Underwear
ear, parasols, corsets, cotton and 
laces and embroideries.
w
[ f l A
on Carpets, mattings, rugs, lace curtains, Chenille
Portsers window shades and curiam poles.
R a le ig h , M. C ., J u n e  25 .— A  few  
days a g o  tho en g a g em en t o f  A. 6 . 
B a ilo r , a w e ll-k n o w n  a rch itect o f  
th is c ity , aud M iss  R a d io l BiytLie 
w as a n n ou n ced . T h e  latter^ .s a hali'- 
b lo o d  C h erok ee  In d ia n , b u t is  h ig h -
ly  ed u ca ted  an d  a ccom p lish ed . H er 
m oth er  was a fu ll-b lo o d e d  C h erok ee  
liv in g  in the w estern  section  o f  th is 
S tate . T b e  d au gh ter has m oved  in 
g o o d  soc ie ty  h ere an d  was the o f -
ficial s ten og ra p h er  a t the last S tate  
C on v en tion  o f  teach ers. H er fath er 
w as a man o f  som a p rom in en ce  and 
! w as a m em ber o f the N orth  C arolin a  
L e g is la tu re  fo r  several term s. T h e  
i d a u gh ter , a fter her fa th e r 's  death,
: b ecam e th e  w ard  o f  the -uto M a jor  
| J. B . N eath ery  or this c ity , a prom - 
j i.nent M ason , and she wa» p r in c ip a l-  
j ly  ed u ca ted  at the S tate  M a son ic  
{ O rph an  A sy lu m  at O x fo rd , N . C f 
‘ S h e has been  a w e lcom e socia l v is -  
! i t o r  at the bou ses  o f  lea d in g  p e o -
p le .
i N ow  com es  the stra n ge  p a rt o f 
j tho s to ry . W h en  th c  w ed d in g  day 
! a p p roa ch ed , a legal i'riegd o f  the 
p rosp ectiv e  b r id e g ro o m  advised him 
to  have tho cerem on y  p e r fo rm e d  
o u ts id e  o f  N orth  C arolin a , as th ere 
was an o ld  law  w hich  w ou ld  a ffect 
the leg a lity  o f  h is m arriage to  a 
p erson  o f  In d ian  descen t in this 
j S tate . A c c o r d in g ly , th oy  w en t to
T b e  con sta n t in flu x  o f  th e  g ir ls  
fro m  the co u n try  in to  la rge  cities  
b rin g s  w ith  it p o r te n to u s  d a n g ers  
a n d  ev ils . D rea m in g  o f  an easy 
tim e, g o o d  w ages, a b etter w a rd -
ro b e  and  m ore con g en ia l e o u tp a n - 
on s; d azzled  w ith  th e vision  o f  c ity  
a m u sem en ts , and h o p in g  perh ap s 
to fin d  a m arr ia gea b le  partn er and 
settle  dow n in to  a co m fo r ta b le  c ity  
h om e, th ou sa n d s  leave  the farm  or | 
the v illa g e  and flo ck  to  the m e tr o p -  j 
o lis . H e re  m an y o f  th em  c o n fr o n t  | 
a s itu ation  far d ifferen t fro m  th a t j 
w hich  th ey  im a g in ed  iu ad van ce  o f  i 
th eir actual ex p erien ce  o f  c ity  life, > 
T h e  w a ges  they g e t  are m eager; j 
their lo d g in g s  are far fro m  c o m -  j 
fo r  tab le ; they have n o h om e life;| 
tiiey  fa ce  'n ew  tem p ta tion s  and j 
trials, and th eir life  b e co m e  on e o f ;  
h a rd sh ip  an d  trou b le . I a  the store , 
fa c to ry , sh op  o r  office  th ey  are beset 
w ith  d a n ger and  an n oyan ce , w hiid 
all a b ou t them  are p itfa lls  s p re a d  
fo r  u n w ary  feet. S om e  o f  th em , 
w ith  u nu su al a p titu d es  fo r  s te n o g -
ra p h y , ty p e w r it in g  and  k in d red  
o ccu p a tion s , or w ith  fine ex ecu tiv e  
g i f t s  m ake th eir w ay  to  the top  
and secu re  f irs t-c la ss  p o s t s ; b u t a 
g rea t m u ltitu d e .s tru g g le  and a lm ost 
starve on  $ 5  o r  $ 0  a w eek. T h is 
la tter cla ss  aro n o t ab le  to  save any 
m o n e y ; a w eek ’s illn ess  b r in g s  th em  | 
in to  d eb t , an d  a m on th  w ith ou t em -
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G a in esv ille , G a.
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PHYSICIANS
BE. S. F. HOWARD,
’P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
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Tiie United Life Insurance
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N E W Y O H K
“ GO IN PEACE.'
T S  one of the MOST DESI1UBLE and 
I  safest L ife Insurance Companies IN
services to the citizens 
,f TJaiUonoga and the surrounding 
community. Calls prom ptly responded 
to. Feb. Sth, ’89.
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M .  V .  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
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WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
There is NO MEMBERSHIP OR a D- 
V a NCE FEE required for expenses, thus 
SAVING to the a PPLICa NT at least 50 
PER CENT, the FIR ST YEAR over 
what other Nalured Premium Companies 
charge.
1UTES FIRST^#>ND EACH YEa R
llli I'i ll[ln,| iilffli s r e  ----- nij
POLICY contract* is FREE, LIBERAL,
W M E » f f i 0 e NTESTABLE und INDIyPUTA'
KO PEHSONaL LIABILITY is in-
curred by becoming1 a member of the 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, o c -
cupation or residence.
Thirty days from date of notice al-
lowed for payment of Premiums.
p a y m e n t  r e d u c e d
TENTH YEAR.
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED AFTER 
FIFTEENTH YEAR until reserve credi- 
tod to each P olicy  is exhausted.
The Maximum rate to the member in 
any year shown upon his Policy.
TH E AGENCY DEPARTM ENT H a S 
EXCELLEN T POSITIONS to offer to 
j experienced business men. COUNTY 
AGENTS aro invited to correspond with 
J, T. McAllister & CO. 
Managers for Georgia,
27 1-2 Whitehall St. 
Atlanta. Ga.
AGENTS WANTED.
August 24, 1^
AFTER
H ark the sounds pealing bells,
Ah, the tales their music tells 
Happy hours forever gone 
Happy childhood, peaceful licme 
Theu a mother on her smiled 
Aud a father owned his child,
Love and hope aud joy are dead,
Not a place to lay her head,
Every door against her sealed 
Hospital and Potters field,
There stands open! wider ye&»
Swings perdition’s yawning gate,
Oh that her sad life might end,
Oh that she might find “ One Friend;” 
One who would not from he r turn, 
Nor her prayers o f  sorrow spurn,
Oh that she that Friend could know, 
He would pitying look on her so.
From the blessed far off years,
Comes the story of her tears,
Whose sad heart, with sorrow broke, 
Heard the words of love he spoke 
Heard Him bid her anguish cease, 
Heard him whisper “ Go in Peace.”
, W a sh in g to n , D . C  , w h ere th e c e re -
m on y  w as d u ly  p e r fo rm e d  ]ast 1 P a y m e n t  fe n d e r s  th em  o b je c t*
| w eek . W hen th ey w ere g e ttin g
j rea d y  to  retu rn  to  m ake th eir h om e 
iu R a le ig h , an exam in ation  in to  the 
law  d is c lo se d  Shat they co u ld  n ot 
live  h ere as m an and wife w ith ou t 
s u b je c t in g  th e m s e lv e s . io  in d ic t— 
m ent, as the law  a b so lu te ly  p r o -
h ib its  th e m arriage  o f  In d ia n s  to 
th e th ird  g o n e ia iio n  in clu sive, and  
w h ites in th is S ta te— tbat is io  say,
'even  tho ch ild ren  c o u ld  n o t  lega lly  j 
m arry w h ite  p e o p le  in th is S tate , i 
T h is  p rov is ion  is, h ow ever,' s im p ly  
sta tu tory  and n ot co n stitu tio n a l (xs 
is She ca.HK w ith  th.- law p r o h ib it in g  
in term arriage betw een  w hites and 
n e g ro e s  to  the sixteenth, d e g re e ), 
and the m a r m g e  o f  M p> B a r io  and 
M iss B iy ih e  Can be. lega lized  by  the 
L eg is la tu re , as w ill p r o b a b ly  be  
don e . B u t, as th e  L eg is la tu re  w ill 
n o t m eet a ga in  until Jan u ary , 1*897, 
th ey  w ill b e  c o m p e lle d  to  m ake 
th eir h om e e lsew h ere fo r  the 
y ea r an d  a half. T n e ' a tten tion  
w hich  th is  case  is a ttra ctin g  and 
tlie^ aw  w ork s  r.o these d e s e rv in g  
and  p o p u la r  y o u n g  p e o p le  w ill 
p r o b a b ly  lead  to  the repeal o f  th e  
law .
Gold Mining Machinery,
Shoes m\d Pies,, 
Pipe and Steam Filling Supplies. Steam 
Gauges, Water Glasses* Globe 
Valves, etc,. 
Correspondence solicited. Office and 
1j Shops, near A if-.Line Depot,
Gainesville, Ga.
Oi
ch a rity . H o w  m u ch  b e tter  w o u ld  
it be  fo r  m ost o f  them  w ere th ey  to  
stay at h om o, h e lp  in tbe h ou seh o ld , 
o r  a cce p t  such  work as m ig h t be 
ava ilab le  on  th e farm  or in the 
v illage. O u r la rg e  c it ie s  r.ow c o n -
tain th ou sa n d s  o f  g ir ls  in a sorry  
p lig h t , e ith er w ith ou t em p loy m en t 
or s tru g g lin g  fo r  b rea d ; g ir ls  w h o  
m ig h t h ave rem ain ed  in co m fo rt  at 
h om e, or w h o co u ld  h avo fo u n d  
w ork  o f  som e so rt in a cou n try  
tow n  to  su p p o rt them , w ith  loss 
c o s t  o f  s tren g th , n erv e  p ow er and 
vita l f o r c e -  to  say n o th in g  o f  the 
d a n g ers  w h ich  n ow  b ese t them  in 
tho c ity . W h a t a k in d n ess  it w ou ld  
be to th ou sa n d s  w h o  are h e lp le s s ly  | 
'p la n n in g  to  ru sh  c ity w a rd  “ io  find  | 
som eth iu g  to  d o / ’ c o u ld  a p e r -
su asive  w ord  reach  th em  and sa y : 
“ B etter  stay  at h om e.” — E x ch a n g e .
s s E t s g s m s m s m i i s s a a s m s s s s s i s s i s ^ ^ ^ i
S M B K E  B E L L  & C O . .
- P R 0 P R 1 E T 0  R S  -
U J T Y  F l , A . i N I N < 3 -  M I L L S ,
Gainesville. Georgia*
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
Sash, Doors, Biind&, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished G lass,. W indow Glass,
All styles and Sttnd Blass Glass,
Frosted and obscure, cut to ally sizt>v.
A complete stock of Piping and Brass Fittings and Farm Engines, Inspirators 
Force Pumps, aud sewer pipes, otc.
s s s n g i s
n
It
What to Teach Boys.
Feb bib,
t o r n e y s
A. ■<*
PB1CE & CHARTERS,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w  
A n d  I l e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t s ,
Dahlonega, Ga.
(COLLECTIONS attended to and re- 
J  mitUuceK promptly made. Taxes 
for  non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities ior  reporting up-
on  Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited.
- -<—« O
Book Bound in Gold and Silver.
Feb. 8 th ’ 89. tf
WM. S.
A t t o r n e y  
A n d  R e a l
a t  L a w  
E s t a t e  A g e n t ,
Dahlonega, Ga..
AGENT for the Rational Guaranty Oempany. Bonds made for Public, 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. lo , JI.
~ J O H N  F „  S T R A T T O M * ®
CELEBRATED
^  i i
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of 
fiftUSl.GAL SVIERCHAWDiSE,
811,813,815, 817 East Oth S t . N ew  Y ork.
Copy fcr a Lifeeral Offer.
The American Publishers House, 3860 
Fairmount Ave,, Philadelphia, Pa. will 
send to au> address, Part ’26 of Young 
P eople’s Bible History. This number 
contains 12 Magnificent j.^ull-page 
Engravings with a Bible History of 
each. If you want this beautiful 
number send them your name and post- 
office address by return of mail. ^t
RAILROAD FARE PAID
TO THE
A L A B A M A  B U S IN E S S  C O L ’E G E
AND
IN S T  I T  U E  o f S H O R T  H A N D  
T y p e  W rit in g  and T e le g ra p h y ,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.
j P  o s i t i o n T . s e c u r e d .
Ml graduates when competent. No 
charge made for our services. No 
vacation. School open the entire year. 
Students can enter at anytime-
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING R E L IA -
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BESUPPLIED 
BY ADDRESSING THIS SCHOOL.
LARGEST and best COLLEGE 
HALLS in the SOUTH, Many of onr 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the South,
We absolutely guarantee fo give you 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
We have teachers of NATIONAL R E P-
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS, 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, holding 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous speci-
mens of PEN W ORK etc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For full information, address
S u lliva n  &  Johnson, 
Proprietors,
April, 6 , 3y
/  ana Opfmn'HabltS 
f  cured at home with-
out pain.Book of par- 
. ticuiarssentFKlEK. 
B.SI.WOOLLEY,M.». 
A t l a n t a ,  Ga, OfficolOlXWtaiteUftUSfc.
T h e  o n ly  g o ld  and  silver b ou n d , 
d ia m on d  in cru ste d  b o o k  in the 
w o r ld  was la te ly  en sh rin ed  in  the 
h o ly  M oh am m ed an  c ity  o f  Isn a n - 
L u za , P ersia . T h e  b o o k  is, o f  
cou rse , a co p y  o f  the A lk oran , and 
is a g i f t  fro m  A b d -u r -R a h a m , E m ir 
o f  A fgh an istan . T h e  covers, o f  this 
un iqu e vo lu m e, the s id es  o f  w h ich  
are n ine and  o n e -h a lf  b y  fou r 
in ch es, are o f  s o lid  g o ld  pla tes o n e -  
e igh t o f  on  in ch  in  th ick n ess, lin ed  
w ith  silver sheets o f  th o sam e 
th ickn ess.
-T h e cen terp e ice , as w ell as the 
co rn ers , are sy m b o lic  d es ig n s  
w ro u g h t in  d iam on d s, ru b ies  and  
p earls . T h e  cen ter  figu re  is a cres -
cen t, w ith  a star b e tw een  its  p o in ts  
th o w h ole  d e s ig n  b e in g  co m p o se d  
o f  106 sm all d iam on d s, 1G7 pea rls  
snd 122 ru b ies. T h e  d ia m on d s  on  
each  corn er , w h ich  aro a lm ost h id -
den in  th eir g o ld e n  settin g , and the 
o ra n g e -co lo re d  la cq u er w ith  w h ich  
th ey  are fasten ed , are each  w orth  
a b ou t $5 ,00 0 . T h e  b o o k  itse lf  is 
on  p arch m en t, en tire ly  w ritten  by  
h an d. I t  is v a lu ed  at §1 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 
T h ere  is sa id  to  have been  over 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  v is itors  p resen t in Isnan  
R u za  th e day  th e h o ly  re lic  was 
en sh rin ed .
A  p h ilo so p h e r  has sa id  th at true 
edu ca tion  to  b o y s  is to  teach  them  
w h at th ey  o u g h t to  k n ow  w hen 
they b ecom e  m e n ,"
1. T o  be  true and to  be  gen uin e. 
N o  ed u ca tion  is  w orth  a n y th in g  
that d o e s  n ot in clu d e  this. A  man 
h a d  b etter  n o t k n ow  h ow  t o i c a d —  
he h ad  b etter  n ever  learn  a letter in 
the a lph abet, and be true, gen u in e  
in  in ten tion  and in a c t io n — rather 
than be  learn ed  in all scien ces aud 
in all la n g u a g es , io  be  at th e sam e 
tim e fa lse  in heart and cou n ter fe it  
in  life. A b o v e  all th in g s , teach  the 
b o y s  th at truth  is m ore than rich es, 
m ors  than earth ly  p o w e r  or p o sse s -
sion s.
2. T o ' b e  pu re  in  th o u g h t , la n -
g u a g e  aud  life — pu re  in m in d  and 
in  b od y .
3. T o  be unselfish . T o  care for  
the fe e lin g s  and  co m fo r t  o f  oth ers. 
T o  b e  p o lite , to  be  ju st, in all dea l-
in gs  w ith  o th ers . T o  b e  g en erou s , 
n o b le  and  m an ly . T h is  w ill in c lu d e  
a g e n u in e  rev eren ce  fo r  th e aged  
an d  fo r  tilin gs  sacred ,
4. T o  b e  s e lf-r e lia n t  and  se lf-  
h e lp fu l even  fro m  ch ild h o o d . T o  be 
in d u str io u s , a lw ays se lf-su p p o rt in g  
at the earliest p r o p e r  age. T each  
them  that all h on est w ork  is  h o n -
ora b le , and  that an id le  life  o f  
d ep en d en ce  on  o th e rs  is d isg ra ce -
ful.
W h en  a b o y  has lea rn ed  these 
fo u r  th in gs, w h en  he has m ade 
th ese  ideas a part o f  h is b e in g —  
h ow ev er  p o o r  o r  h ow ev er  rich , he 
h as learn ed  the m ost im p ortan t 
th in g s  h o o u g h t to  k n ow  when he 
b e c o m e s  a m an.
H om e is p leasan t o n ly  as .we 
t so. T b e  h u m b lest co tta g e  
m a y  con ta in  m ore  p'ure h ap p in ess  
and lov e  than the fin est m ansion. 
O u t o f  th e w ealth  o f  the h eart 
sp r in g s  th at ch eerfu ln ess  th at 
m akes all a b ou t us h ap py . W o r ld ly  
w ealth  ca n n ot secu re  it; it is the 
rew ard  o f  a p u re  h eart an d  a clear 
co n sc ie n ce , o f  the k n ow led g e  o f  
r ig h t  d o in g  an d  u p rig h t liv in g . 
S u ch  h a p p in ess  in w orth  al! the 
m illion s  o f  a C roesu s.
EO. ¥. WALKER & SON
.Manufacturers oF
B u g g i e s ,  W a g o n s ,
H A C K S ,
AT RO CK BOTTOM P R IC E S. 
Repairing done ip. All its Branches,
B Y  M A I L
P R O M P T LY  ATTENDED TO.
M A IN
S ep t
S T R E E T ,. 
2 7 th , ’ 89.
. G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A „  
tf
F o r  a sm all w a ger a p oor  f o o l  in 
P h ila d e lp h ia , the o th er  day , o ffe i cd  
to  d rin k  a b o tt le  o f  w h isk y  in a 
sp ecified  tim e. H e  w on  the w ager 
and  the q u estion  n ow  arises, to 
w io m  is the w a g er  to  b e  pa id? H e 
g o t  o ff the earth  in such a h u rry  
tb a t th e oth er  fe llo w  co u ld n ’ t p a y  
h im , and d o e s  n o t w ant to  fo llo w  
him .
.......... * - O  t~ . .  • -  - -  - -
A  m illion a ’ re n am ed  B aker, w h o  
d ie d  in B r o o k ly n  a sh ort w h ile  ago , 
was p ro b a b ly  on e  o f  th o m ost v in -
d ic t iv e  m en o f  w hom  th ere  is any 
re co rd . H e  sa id  he h o p e d  that 
a fter death  he W ould be tra n sfo rm ed  
in to  a m o sq u ito  in o rd e r  th at he 
m igh t co m e  b ack  and  an n oy  his 
w ife- In asm u ch  as th e m o sq u ito  
sea son  is at h an d, th o  c o ld  b lo o d e d  
fien d ish n ess  or th is  w ish  can be 
a p p rec ia ted .
--------------- 4 <9-- >- - - ----- - ---- —-
Rucklin’s Arnica Salve.
T h e  b est S a lve in th o  w o r ld  fo r  
cu ts , bru ises, sores , u lcers, salt, 
R h eu m , F e v e r  S o r e s ,.T e t te r , c h a p -
p e d  H an d s, C h ilb la in s , corn s , and 
all skin E ru p t io n s , an d  p o s it iv e ly  
cu res  P ile s  or s o  p a y  req u ired . I t  
is g u a r a n te i to  g iv e  p e r fe c t  s a t i-  
faction  o r  m on ey  re fu n d ed . P r ice  
25 cen ts per box . F o r  sa le b y  E . C, 
C a rtle d g e  D r u g g is t . M ay  17, 85 ly.
JOHN F. LITTLE
(N o r th e a s t  P u b lic  S q u a r e )
-OL3D STATE B A M  B U IL D IN G *-
G A I N E S V I L L K , . G E O R G I A .
A -T R /T D  T I M E S
P A . 3 A L Y Z B B
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
General Merchandise to suit the wants 
of the people generally. “
- [ ] -
Best and cheapest grades of FLOUR. 
I  malse a specialty in Garden 
and Field Seeds.
White c,wan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before. 
Come and see mo when you visit Gainesville and 
on account of nice treatment aud low prices.
Samples sent by mail 
will make yon feel good
March 30 ly . Jolm F. Little.
The W orld’s F a ir  Tests
s h o w e d  .<30 b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
s o  p a r e  o r  s o  g r e a t  h i  J e a v -  
m i n g  p o w e r  a s  t h e  R o y a l .
jS 'e i ir a ty iG  j  
And ■• »..>*& uv.U.-.l 'Vi;:. ik 
from care or overwork will 1 
i J O  W 1 1 * 1  > ‘ 0 1 1
il' <!•_ .~ :--l i- ‘ Oi.'- - - i * i > r s o n &  irvoviKiiess resulting >u relieved by takingi i H t r r * .  GessulE* on '»v; itjji) aZ  
- &.}
VIHCH M IA CO LLEG E
F o r  Y o u n g  L a d ie s , R oa n ok o , Y a . 
Opens Sept. 12, 1395. One of the 
leading Schools for Young Ladies in the 
South. Magnificent buildings, all mod-
ern improvements. Campus ton acres. 
Grand mountain scenery in Yalley of 
Va., famed for health. European and! 
American teachers. Full course, Supe-
rior advantages in Art and Music. Stu-
dents from twenty States. For cata- 
j logues address tho President.
| W . A. H ARRIS, D. L ,, iio.m oke, Va,
S & ltw g n  Signal
Local Dots.
DAHLONEGA, J u l y
Entered at the Dahlonega, 3-a. P . 0  
second class matter.
T w o  or three p erson s  w ere  k illed  
n e a r  F o r t  W o rtb , T ex as , last w eek  
b y  a cy c lo n e .
T h re e  th ou sa n d  p e o p le  a tten d ed  
th e  sun rise  p ray er m eetin g  on  the 
L o o k o u t  m ountain  the 29th  ult.
T h e  d em ocra ts  o f  K e n tu ck y  have 
n om in ated  fo r  G o v e rn o r  P . W a t 
H ard in , a p r o n o u n ce d  fre e  s ilv er  
ad vocate .
A t E n id , O k., c ity  M arshal W i l -
D'r. J on es  requ ests us t o .  state 
5, 3 8 9 5 . th at th e boa rd  o f  ed u ca tion  w ill n ot 
m eet u ntil T u e sd a y  th e  9 th  in st.
A  fine ten p o u n d  b o y  is n o w  the 
g u est o f  M r. J o h n  R . G raham , r e -
s id in g  at W im p y ’s m ill, w h ich  
m ade h is first app ea ra n ce  th ere  last 
S u n d ay .
T h e re  are e v id e n tly  h o g  th ieves  
abou t. A b o u t  a m on th  a g o  a fine 
red  J e rse y  w as m issin g  fro m  the 
ed ito r ’s h og  lot. T u e s d a y  tw o  fine 
on es w ere  m issin g  from  J oh n  M a r-
low s .
Q u ite  a la rg e  n u m ber o f '  ou r  c it -
izens a tten d ed  th e sp e llin g  b e e  at 
the co lle g e  T h u rsd a y  ev en in g , p a r-
j Program Temperance Meeting,! Program of the Sunday School
: Association,
W il l  c o n v e n e  at B a p tis t  c h u rch  
S u n d a y  1 4 th  in s t .  S in g in g , Vol-
u n ta ry , ch o ir . S cr ip tu re  rea d in g ,
C ol. W .  P .P r ic e .  P ra y e r , R e v . J .
W .  K y t le . S in g in g — S o lo , M iss  
B ird ie  M eaders. A n t i -b a r  ro o m  
b ill, R e v . W . A . P a rk s . R e c ita -
tio n , M iss  J u lia  B la ck m e r. R e a d -
in g , M iss A lic e  R o b e r ts . S in g in g ,
S o lo , P r o f .  C. M . G o rd o n . A d -
dress, P r o f .  A . W . M ea d e  rs.
S o n g — C h oir.
B u sin ess  m atters.
B e n e d ic t io n .
iliam s aud R , W . P a tterson , land 
o ffice  reg ister , sh o t each  o th er <3ea.<l S -tieipatod m  b y  p u b lic  s ch o o l teach - 
on  the 26th  u lt. era and  all o th ers  w ish in g. M r.
F o u r  b icy c list  recen tly  m ad e the j A  w . Cain, o f  P o r te r
tr ip  from  K n o x v ille , T en n ., to  
W a sh in g ton , a d istan ce  o f  600 m iles 
-in tw elve days.
T h e  rep ort the U . S. trersu ry  
ju s t  m ade sh ow s that the e x p e n d i-
tu res have been  $43 ,500 ,000  m ere 
than the rece ip ts .
D u r in g  a storm  at Ja ck son v ille ,
F la ., last w eek a bracelet w as tom  
from  a la d y 's  arm  b y  lig h tn in g  arid 
an oil s tov e  w as lig h ted .
A  fa.im er neat- A m ericu s  has re -
cen tly  sold  $ 6 .50  w orth  o f  p lu m s 
fro m  a s in g le  tree in his orch ard , 
an d  has several trees y e t loa d ed  
w ith  fru it. /
T h e  la rgest-p each  orch a rd  in the 
w orld  is in H o u s to n  cou n ty . I t  
con ta in s  o v e r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  trees now  
fo u r  years o ld , and th is  y e a r  is 
bearin g  a heavy crop .
A t a p icn ic  in C asey cou n ty , K y .,
Jam es and Joh n  C r ic k e t  k illed  a 
man b y  the nam e o f  K id d  the otb
er day and then beat his head in to  d ld n >t eom e b llt macj 
a  je l ly  w ith  tiie h an dles o f  their 
p isto ls . •
J u d g e  G e o rg e  G o b e r  o f  M arietta  
is  m akin g a su ccess  o f  g ra p e  cu lt -
ure. R e  has an acre o f  v ines h eav . 
ilv  laden with fru it. H is vineyard 
is spies? 
five vai
W ili 
to  be ii
S p rin gs,
p r o v e d  h im se lf to  be  the b est s p e ll-
er fo r  the ev en in g , and M iss M a t-
tie G u rley , o f  D a h lo n e g a , n ex t best.
L ast S atu rd ay  w hile  M r. M a rg  
G rizzie, h is dau gh ter, son  and an-
oth er la d y  w ere w o rk in g  in th e  
field near P o r te r  S p rin g s, a flash o f  
lig h tn in g  k n ock ed  th em  d o w n  and 
th ey  lay u n con sc iou s  fo r  som e tim e. 
T h e  h orse, w h ich  .M r. G rizz le  w as 
p lo w in g , also fe ll at the sam e tim e. 
A l l  h ave r e co v e r e d  and are n ow  
fo l lo w in g  th eir d a ily  occu p a tion s .
Joh n  R e d m o n d ’s a tten d in g  p h y -
sicians h av in g  an n ou n ced  this w eek  
that his’ in ju ries  from  the recen t 
sh ot had re co v e r e d  suffici'only fo l-
ium  to  be sa fe ly  re m o v e d  to  to w n  
S h eriff P ru itt, in co m p a n y  w ith  
M arshal A n d e rso n  and C on stab le  
R ick e ts  o f  C ru m b y ’s d istr ict , se cu r -
ed a h ack  and w en t d ow n  a fter 
h in ,. last W e d n e s d a y . R e d m o n d  
au $800 b on d
Bob Beck in Jail,
ly kept. H e  has fo r ty -
's  has been sen ten ced  
on  the 2 n d  day o f  A u  -
gu st. A U  hearing fo r  a new  trial 
h as been  set on  the 29th  inst. I f  a 
new  trial is re fu sed  tbe case w ill g o  
to  the su p rem e cou rt.
A t G rov e  C ity, F la ., on  the 25th
L ast S atu rd ay  a fter  n oon  S qu ire  
N o r to n  co n v e n e d  his co u rt  fo r  th e 
p u rp ose  o f  try in g  B o b  B e ck , w h o  
was ch a rg e d  w ith  b rea k in g  in to  the 
house o f  M rs. L a w re n ce  a fe w  
n ights p rev iou s. B o b  se cu re d  a 
co u p le  o f  law ers, pu t on a s ta rch ed  
shirt and r ig g e d  h im se lf  u p m ore 
lik e  a clow-n p rep a rin g  fo r  a p e r -
form a n ce  than an y th in g  w e  can 
th ink o f  at p resen t, m ak in g  a bad  
im pression  w ith  the co u rt— d o u b t-
less to  his d isad van tag e . A t  th e 
ap p o in ted  h ou r  the d e fen d a n t a p -
peared  at the co u rt  ro o m  d o o r  in ‘a 
v e ry  g ra ce fu l m an ner sm o k in g  a 
tw o -fo r -a - n ick le  cigar. H e  w ore  a 
P r in ce  A lb e r t  coat, sta n d in g  co lla r  
and ca lico  tie, w ith  sock s , sh oes  and 
pants equ a lly  as a ttra ctive . W h e n  
the case w as sou n d ed  som e o b je c -
tions w ere  raised to  the w arrant b y  
his a ttorn eys,, w h ich  w ere  o v e rru l-
ed  and the case w as p o s tp o n e d  u n -
til M o n d a y  so as to  secure the ser -
v ices  o f  a s ten og ra p h er . B e fo r e  
the tim e fo r  the trial a rrived  M rs. 
L a w re n ce  w ith d r e w  th is w arrant 
and sw ore  ou t an oth er on e fo r  m a-
liciou s m isch ie f, w hich  trial was set 
fo r  W e d n e s d a y , w hen  the d e fe n d -
ant w as bou n d  o v e r  and sent to 
ja il in d e fa u lt  o f  a §5 0  b o n d . T h e
nit., M rs. R ich a rd  T a lb o t  was ear-
n e d  cu t  J u to  ih e G u lf b y  a h u ge  I ‘ n t *10 uarly  Part ot <ll<' sPim £ 
tarp on . H er  h u sban d  was fish in g | these stones w ere h auled m ore than
his w ife  | 
as she w as d ra g g e d  p ast b y  
fish. T h e  lad y  was n o t  ssr jou rly
fo r  th e  assault w ith  in ten t to  m u r-
d e r  case against h im  and $>200 f o r  
the m isd em ea n or. M r. A . C .
C ren sh aw , o f  this co u n ty , and  M r.
A r v i l  K e ith , o f  H all, s ig n e d  the 
b on d s .
I f  th ere e v e r  was a n y th in g  in 
D a h lon eg a  that n eed ed  the atten -
tion o f  the tow n  co u n c il it is the 
side walk via. S i g x a l  o ffice  and a 
p ortion  o f  the on e b e y o n d  the, p ost 
office on  the co rn er . T h e y  arc so 
fu ll o f  u n cov ered  ston es that p e o -
ple m ost!V h ave aban don ed  them  | M a y o r  H a rb ison  had a c o u s id e r -  
and w alk  in the m iddle  o f  the r o a d . j ^ o  a m ou n t o f  busin ess b e fo r e  him
T u e sd a y  even in g . F iv e  d ifferen t
p rosecu tor  w as rep resen ted  b y  
M a y or  Ila rb ison  and the d e fen d a n t 
b y  M essrs. L il ly  and H u tf, each  
and e v e ry  one m akin g  v e ry  ab le  
sp eech es  in b e h a lf o f  th eir side o f  
ih o  cflsc.
Dahlonega Mayor's Court.
in  a boa t and he rescu ed   «  I* m l' e at an exp en se  o f  tw o  d o ila is
in ju red .
G ov . M orton , o iN e w  Y ork , has
t iie  p er d a y  and th row n  on th ese w a lk s  
w h ere th e } 1 h ave lain U nm olested 
ev er  sincg.. T h e y  ran ge  in size all 
th e w ay  up from  a m arb le  to  e igh t
ids T h e  w eeds on  the e d g epa rd on ed  M ary Drtise, w h o  is s e r v . i poun 
in g  a life  sen ten ce in A u b u rn  for o f  on e o f  the w alks are 12 in ches
tb e  m u rd er o f her father in  K e r k i -  
m er cou n ty  ten years a g o . H er 
m oth er was h an ged  as the principal 
in  the crim e. Sh e m u rd ered  her 
h u sban d , b o ile d  his rem ains and 
fed  them  to  the h ogs.
A  q u eer caravan passed th rou g h  
th is c ity  T u esd a y . I t  con sisted  of 
a m an and fam ily  w ith  a team ' w ho 
h ad  traveled from  O k lah om a  Terri-1
h igh . S h o u ld  a rattle snake h ap -O *•
pen to  pass from  the m ountains 
th rou gh  D a h lon eg a  on a jo u rn e y  it 
w ou ld  be m ost sure to  take at least 
a w eeks recrea tion  and rest am on g  
the rock s  and w eeds on on e o f  these 
so ca lle d  side w alks.
S om e o f  the teach ers a tte n d in g  
th e In stitu te  th is w eek , exp ress
tory . [h e y  w ere b ou n d  fo r  their 
roan a 
w ith
j th em se lv es  as b e in g  d isp leased
I w ith the presen t s ch o o l law . T h e y  
o ld  borne m  N orth  C a li . T h e  . . . . . ,  ,
Isay th at it is n ot just fo r  th em  to  
com p a n y  had a co w   them , | " , . ' . ,
1 ’ j stand an exam ination  and be com -
,and th e lo n g  p ilg r im a g e  had sc
•worm the anim al’ s h o o fs  th at it 
w as n ecessary  to  h ave her sh od  on 
rea ch in g  th is c ity .— G ainesville  
C racker.
O v er in S u m p ter cou n ty  a lady 
took  her little  s ix -y e a r -o ld  b oy  to 
ch urch  and heard- tbe s to ry  o f  the 
S avior on the cross . The. next day 
h er atten tion  was a ttra cted  b y  the 
equ a llin g  o f  her baby, and on  in -
v e s tig a tin g  she fou n d  the six y e a r -1  
o ld  b u s y  try in g  to  nail the b a b y  to  j 
a rou gh  w ooden  cross  he had m ade.
! p e lled  to  an sw er qu estion s that can -
j n ot b e  g iv en  b y  all co u n ty  co m -
j m issiotiers and each  m em ber o f  the
| boa rd  o f  ed u cation . T h e y  cla im
| th at th e com m ission er and b oa rd
j sh ou ld  be  'com p e lled  b y  law  to
| also stand a r ig id  exam ination  so as
! to  en ab le  them  to  b e  teach ers  su- j
periors in stead , as is o ften  the case,
som e teach ers are th eir  su p eriors.
T h is  w ill certa in ly  g iv e  som e fo o d
fo r  th ou g h t in ou r cou n ty , as we
have a -c o lo r e d  teach er grad u ate
• , , • . i i I o f  a co lle g e , a tten d in g  the presen t
‘ i  was ju s t try in g  to  m ake th e b a - »  1 .
[session  w hen  n eith er th e  eom - 
I m ission er n or either m em ber o f  th e
parties w ere ch a rged  w ith  re fu s in g  
to p er form  street d u ty  and  th e  cas-
es w ere d isp o se d  o f  as fo llo w s :
J oh n  B rook sh er. J r .— P u t in  a 
plea that he was a little  sick  a t th e 
tim e he w as w arn ed  to  w ork , bu t 
as he m ade n o  e ffort to  p ro v e  it  w as 
sen ten ced  to  p a y  a fine o f  on e  d o l-
lar and  co s t  o r  w o rk  in  the chain
g a n g .
B ascom b, W a tts — P le a  o f  g iv lt . 
R e ce iv e d  sam e sen ten ce  as B ro o k  - 
sher.
F lo y d  B r o o k s h e r — W a s w arn ed  
on  S u n d a y  b y  tho m arshal. D e -
fen d an t was d is ch a rg e d  as the law  
has set apart s ix  o th er  d a ys  to  
tran sact bu sin ess.
A b e  A n d erson , c o l .— S ta ted  that 
at th e req u est o f  the m arshal hud 
w atch ed  the tow n  at tw o  d ifferen t 
n igh ts  w ith  the h op es  o f  ca tch in g  
som e rob b ers , and th o u g h t it w ou ld  
be p la ced  to  the cred it  o f  h is street 
tax. B u t the m arsh al h ad  cre d ite d  
a pr iva te  a ccou n t w h ich  A b e  was 
d u e  h im  and th is le ft  th e  n e g ro  in 
the su d s a b o u t h is street tax. A b e
T h e  fo llo w in g  is ih e  program  o f
the L u m p k in  C o u n ty  A ssoc ia tion  
t o  be  h e ld  at the D ah lon ega  cam p 
g r o u n d  on  S atu rd ay , A u g . 3., 1 8 9 5 :
D e leg a tes  w ill assem ble  p r o m p t -
ly at 10 o 'c lo c k , a. m, R o l l  o f  de l-
ega tes  called .
‘ S in g in g  by  tb e  ch ild ren  o f  the 
variou s S u n d ay  S ch oo ls .
P ra y er  b y  I lcv . J oh n  W . R id e r .
R e ce ss  fo r  d in n er at 12  o 'c lo ck .
AFTERNOON SESSION*
E le ctio n  o f  o f f ic e r s . '
T h e  fo llo w in g  su b je c ts  w ill be 
d iscu ssed  u nless o th ers  are s u g g e s -
ted :
1. T h e  b es t way to  k eep  u p S u n -
day  S ch o o ls  in w in ter tim e.
2. W h a t in d u cem en t sh ou ld  be 
o ffered  to  sch o lars  to  a tte n d  icg u - 
larly.
3. Q ualification  o f  teach ers.
4 . R e c ita tio n s  b y  p u p ils  will b e  
in tersp ersed  d u rin g  the exercises  as 
o ften  as m ay b e  d eem ed  b est.
E ach  S abbath  S ch o o l is  en titled  
to  b e  rep resen ted  b y  its S u p erin -
ten d en t and  S ecreta ry  an d  on e  d e l-
ega te  fo r  every  25 sch o lars, and  
on e  fo r  every  fra ction a l part o f  said 
n um ber.
T h e  variou s S a b b a th  S ch o o ls  o f 
the sou n ty  are req u ested  to attend 
e n  m a s s e  and  com e prep a red  with 
lu n ch es , fru its , etc. I t  is in ten d ed  
to  m ake th e o cca s io n  o n e  o f  p leas-
ure and p ro fit  to  th o se  who may 
a tten d . N . F . Howakd,
J u ly  3, 1895- P re s .
RABUN CO’S MURDERER.
F u ll  P a rt icu la rs  o f  th e  B lo o d y  
D eed  W h ic h  T o o k  P la ce  
a  F e w  D a y s  A g o .
Free Coinage Explained.
A  su b scr ib er  in B la ck  R o ck , A rk , 
asks T h e  R e p u b lic  to  exp la in  in
p recise  term s w h at is m eant b y  free
co in a ge .
F r e e  co in a g e  o f  g o ld  n ow  e x is is . 
A n y  private  person  can  take g o ld  
b u llion  to  th e m in ts and rece iv e  in 
exch a n ge  a co in e d  g o ld  d o lla r  for 
e v e ry  258 gra in s  o f  s ta n d a rd  g o ld  
in his bu llion . I f  his b u llion  is a b o v e  
stan dard  the m in t o fficers m ay 
ch a rg e  fo r  the a lloy . F r e e  co in  
a g e  o f  s ilver w o u ld  b e  sim ilar. A n y  
ow n er o f  b u llion  co u ld  h ave it  co in  
ed , o r  receive in ex ch a n g e  a co in e d  
d o lla r  fo r  every  532  1 2 gra in s  o f 
stan dard  s ilver  iu his b u llion , and  
the co in ed  d o lla rs  w ou ld  bo  u n lim -
ited  leg a l tender.
O a r  co rre sp o n d e n t asks a lso  
w hether it  is tru e th at s ilv er  d o lla r s  
d r ift  b a ck  to  th e G o v e rn m e n t ’ s 
vau lts, and  w h y  th ey  d o ; and h ow  
the G o v e r n m e n t  g e ts  th em  in to  
c ircu la tion .
I t  is  true th at s ilv e r  d o lla rs  d r ift  
h ack  to  the. G o v e rn m e n t’ s vau lts. 
T h e  reason  is th at A m erica n s  are 
averse to k eep in g  on  h a n d  bu lk y  
co in s  in la rge  q u a n tit ie s . S ilv e r  
d o llars  are re ce iv a b le  fo r  G o v e r n -
m en t du es , a n d  th e G ov ern m en t 
m ust take them  w hen  o ffe red  by  
its d eb tors . T h e  G o v e rn m e n t g e ts  
s ilver d o llars  in to  c ircu la tion  b y  
p a y in g  th em  o u t to  its  cre d ito rs  
b e in g , o f  cou rse , its  civ il em p loy es , 
con tra ctors , p en sion ers , so ld iers, 
sa ilors and  o th ers  to  w h om  it un-
d erta k es  to  p a y  m on ey.
A n o th e r  co rre sp o n d e n t asks a 
q u e st io n  w h ich  m ay as w ell b e  
an sw ered  h ere. I t  is w h eth er, in  
case w e a d o p t  free  co in a g e  a t 16 
to  1 , all th e s ilver  in  th e w o r ld  
c o u ld  be  <-d u m p e d “  u pon  us.
T h e re  is a d ifferen ce  b e tw een  the 
co in e d  silver o f  F ran ce , fo r  in stance
had d on e  som e o th er w o rk  b u t h e and  th at o f  M e x ico . T h e  c o in e d
b y  g o o d , ’ ’  exp la in ed  the little  cru 
s ifier .— M ou ltry  O bserver. |
H ere  is tbe  'way D ebs is b e in g  j board  o f  edu cation  are grad u ates o f  
-pur.ished for  con tem p t o f co u rt  in J any h igh  sch oo l that w e kn ow  o f. 
the ja il at W o o d s to c k , 111.: -‘ H e ! A ll o f  th em  are g o o d  h onest, h igh - 
takes all o f  b is  m eals at sh eriff ’s j ly  r e s p e c te d  citizens, b u t b e in g  
ow n  table. l i e  is attended  by  a : m ostly  men o f  lim ited edu cation s- 
s ton og ra p h er  and typ ew riter . H e | 
has a little  gym n asiu m  r ig g e d  up
in his ce ll, and has o rg a n ized  a  d e -
M l’ . 0 .  S .  T h o m p s o n  D e a d .
I t  is w ith  a sad  heat t and deep
b a tin g  clu b  am on g  his fe llow  pris j regret th at we h ave to  a n n ou n ce  
o n e rs .” D eb s  is p r o b a b ly  tlie p res- the very su d den  and u n ex p ected  
id en t o f  th e d eb a tin g  . c lu b , and J death  o f oa r  l i fe -lo n g  fr ien d  M r. O . 
decides  every  day that the f e d e r a l ! B. T h o m p s o n , w hich  o ccu rre d  its 
c o u rt  and gov ern m en t are o u tra g e - j G a in esv ille  early  T u esd a y  m orn in g, 
ou s  in stitu tion s .— Sav, N ew s. I B e fo re  M r. T h o m p so n  retired  he
T h e  eastern p art o f  H ara lson  I com p la in ed  o f  s lig h t paints in bis 
co u n ty  is stirred up over a m ost a b d o m e n , but n o th in g  was th o u g h t 
o u tra g e o u s  a ttem p t o f B en  C o r r o ll ,j  o f i f .  'A b ou t tw elve  o 'c lo ck  he 
co lo red  to assault M rs, W ash  S a n -  | asked for  som e m ed icin e, bu t b e -  
ders, w ife  o f  a resp ecta b le  c itizen  o f ; fo re  M rs. T h o m p so n  cou ld  g e t it 
th at cou n ty  M on d a y  o f  last' w eek, la n d  reach b is  b ed s id e  he w as dead. 
T h e  n egro  laid in am bush near the | T h e  d eceased  was a b ou t seven ty
*
sp rin g , b u t she carried  a b a ck e t  o f  i th ree y ears  o f  a ge—-born a n d  lived  
w ater and  o u t-r a n  him  to  her j ia H  all co u n ty  all his life . H e was 
h om e, 2 0 0  y a rd s  d istant. Sh eriffs  j on e  o f  B a l l ’s m ost p rosp erou s  fa r -  
B u llard . and J o h n so n  w ere sent fo r  j m ere, an in fluentia l c itizen  an d .h ad  
and s u cc e e d e d  iu ca p tu r in g  C a rro ll j a h ost o f  fr ien d s on  every s ide , ail 
T u esd a y . H e  was in d en tified  b y  ( o f  w h om  jo in  w ith  us in e x te n d -
e r s .  S an d ers , b u t d en ies  the J in g  sym p ath y  to  the b ereaved  r e l -  
ch arge . la t iv e s  in th e loss  o f  th is g o o d  man.
d id n 't  k n o w  h ow  m u ch  street tax 
he w as d u e , n eith er d id  tho m ar-
shal. B u t A b e 's  fa ilin g  t o ,  app ear 
w hen  su m m on ed  le t him  in fo r  the 
tu rkey  and he w as p u t in  the sam e 
boa t w ith  the first tw o  defen dan ts.
A n d  last b u t n o t least, R o b e r t  
B eck , w h o is w ell k n ow n  in co u r t  
c irc le s , w as u sh ered  in to  th e p r e s -
en ce o f  the m ayor b y  a specia l p o -
licem an aud o rd e re d  to  take a seat. 
W h en  all the o th er  cases w ere d is -
p osed  o f  the M a y or  gave  his a tte n -
tion to  R ob ert , w h o  wus ch a rg ed  
with the sam e pffer.se as that o f  
the oth ers. B o b  w as n ot as well 
o f f  as th e darkey . H e  had n ot p er -
form ed  any d e te c t iv e  d u ty , d on e  
b u t on e  days w ork  an d  had a lso 
fa iled  to  sh ow  u p  w hen  w arned . 
H o cla im ed  that he had a sick 
sh ou ld er  the reason  he d id n 't  com e 
but this p lea  d id  h im  no g o o d  and 
he m et the sam e fate as the rest.
C ou rt then a d jou rn ed .
NIMBLE W ILL
Lumpkin County, Ga.
MY Nursery is situated II  miles west of Dahlonega. I havo made a 
careful selection to got best varieties of 
fruit, something that Will bear fu ll and 
regular and keep well. Every variety 
of fruit I am growing, has all been tried 
and found saitable to this climate. AU 
persons \yisbiug to purchase will please 
send iu their orders. I will make it to 
your interest aud will give each order 
prompt attention.
O. N. FITTS, Proprietor, 
lianda, Lumpkin Co., Ga.
July 5, 1085 ly .
s ilver  o f  F ra n ce  w o u ld  n o t be 
s h ip p e d  h ere beca u se  the co in s  .are 
m a in ta in ed  at a g o ld  valu ation , ju st 
as o u r  s ilver  co in s  are m ain ta in ed  
u n d er  ou r  presen t laws. F r a n ce  
has n o t co in e d  any s ilver  fo r  n early  
2 0  years, a u d  its  s ilv er  co in s  are re -
g a rd e d  as tok en  m on ey p assed  on  a 
la rge  g o ld  stock .
M exican  d o lla rs  w o u ld  h a rd ly  be  
‘ ■dum ped’ ' u p on  us, b u t M e x ic o  is 
a g re a t b u llio n  p r o d u c in g  co u n try  
and  u n d o u b te d ly  co u ld , u n less  we 
a d o ted  a p ro h ib it iv e  s i'v e r  tariff, 
“ d u m p -4 a v ery  la rg e  a m ou n t o f  
s ilver in that sh ap e in to  th o U n ite d  
S ta tes  and h ave it co in e d  in to  legal 
ten d er d o llars.
I f  o u r  a d o p tio n  o f  fre e  silver 
co in a g e  ra ised  the valu e o f ih e  s il-
ver do llar h ere a b o v e  th e valne o f  
an equ al a m ou n t o f  s ilver  in the 
co in s  o f  M ex ico , th en  M exican  
co in e d  d o lla rs  w ou ld , in tbe  a bsen ce  
o f  a tariff, be co n v e rte d  in to  bu llion  
an d  forw a rd ed  to  ou r m in ts .— St. 
L o u is  R ep u b lic .
T  he la te  ’S ecretary  G resham  was 
an astu te  law yer. H is  last w ill and 
testam en t was w ritten  in a b ou t six 
lines, aud  said in as few  w ord s  as 
p oss ib le  th a t M rs. G resh am  was to  
havo ev ery th in g  a b so lu te ly , and 
was to  ex ecu te  the w ill. T h e  estate 
le ft b y  the secretary  is w orth  a b o u  t 
$ 5 1 ,0 0 0 .— Sav. N ew s,
K een er , the R abu n  cou n ty  m u r-
derer, is n ow  in H all co u n ty  jail.
Mervo'
W e c lip  th e fo llo w in g  a cco u n t o f  
th e  re ce n t R a b u n  c o u n ty  m u rd er  
from  th e F ran k lin  (N . C .) P re ss  o f  
26 u lt., w h ich  is m o re  fu lle r  than 
the on e  g iv e n  in  ou r  la s t is s u e —  
s u p p o se d  to  b e  co rre c t :
“ T h e  n ew s o f  an a w fu l m u rd er 
o f  tw o  y o u n g  lad ies  in R a b u n  co u n -
ty , G e o rg ia , rea ch ed  us M on d a y , 
O n  last S u n d ay  e v e n in g  a b o u t  su n -
d o w n  on W o lf  F o r k  in the T e n n e s -
see  V a lle y  it  took  p la ce . T h e  v ic -
tim s w ere d a u g h te rs  o f  M r. J o h n  
M oore , an d  the p e r p e tr a to r  o f  the 
d eed  was W m , S. K een er , a g ed  28 
years , a y o u n g  m an w h o  has ever 
b e fo re  b orn e  a g o o d  ch a ra cter  a n d  
was n o t g iv e n  to  d r in k in g , an d  
seem ed  to  b e  o f  a p e a ce a b le  and 
q u ie t d isp osition .
T h e  n am es o f  th e y o u n g  la d ie s  
w ere L e o n a  and A r iz o n a  M o o re . A  
y e a r  o r  tw o  a g o  K e e n e r  c o u r te d  
M iss  A r iz o n a  and so u g h t her hand 
in  m arriage, w hich  was re fu sed . 
H e  had th rea ten ed  on several o c -
ca s io n s  th at if  she d id  n ot m arry 
h im  he w o u ld  k ill her, b u t n ot 
m u ch  a tten tion  w as p a id  to  his 
threats. O n last Su nday M r. T e rry  
D ick e rs o n 's  d a u g h ters , re la tives o f  
th e M oores , v isited  them , an d  late 
in the even in g  w hen re tu rn in g  
h om e, th ree  o f  th e M o o re  g ir ls  ac-
co m p a n ie d  th em  part o f  th e w ay. 
As th ey  w ere re tu rn in g  h om e 
a b ou t su n d ow n , S ey m ou r K een er  
cam e ou t from  th e b u sh es  w h ere 
he had been  co n ce a le d  with a p is -
to l in h is  h an d , and said he was 
g o in g  to  k ill A rizon a . T h e  g ir is  
la u g h ed  at him th in k in g  it  was- all 
a jo k e , b u t L e o n a , s e e in g 'h im  co ck  
h is p isto l, th rew  h erse lf betw een  
them  to p r o te c t  her sister and  w as 
shot th rou g h  the bod y . A r iz o n a  
rea liz in g  the d a n g er j- im p e d  over 
a fen ce  and started  ru n n in g  and 
scream in g  th rou g h  the field t o -
w ards h om e. Su e was fo llo w e d  b y  
S ey m ou r w h o  ran in fro n t and fired  
a b a ll in to  her breast, k illin g  her 
in stantly . S h e  fe ll on  her lace and 
then he fired  six m ore sh o ts  in to  
her back as the lad y  lay on  the 
g rou n d .
Several y o u n g  m en , a ll re la tives  
to  th e p arties w ere a ttra cted  to  the 
scene b y  the s h o o t in g  an d  took  
ch  irg e  o f  K een er  as h e had c o m -
m en ced  re loa d in g  his p is to ls . O n  
him  w ere fo u n d  u v o  p is to ls , a ra-
zor, and  a p o c k e t  kn ife . In  h is 
p ock et w as $193.10  in m on ey. H e  
h ad  b is  c lo th e s  h id  o u t an d  to ld
•4
w h ere  th ey  w ere  a fte r  h is arrest. 
H e  a lso  to ld  his cou sin , L o g e  
D ick erson , w h ere  h e  h ad  tw o b o t -
tles o f  w hiskey  h id , b u t to ld  h im  
n ot to  le t a n y b o d y  drin k  from  tb e  
b o lt le s  as the w h isk ey  w as p o is o n -
ed . H e  was taken to  ja il at, C la y -
ton , w h ere  the ja ii is s tro n g ly  
g u a rd e d  till h e  can  b e  sen t to  
G a in esv ille  fo r  sa fe  k eep in g . H e  
says h e d id  ju s t  w h at he in ten d ed  
to  d o  and is n o t  so rry  fo t  it, fo r  
he h ad  d e term in ed  lo n g  a g o  to  
k ill h er  if  she w o u ld  n ot m arry 
him . H er  p r in c ip a l reason  fo r  ren 
fu s in g  w as th a t she w as re la ted  to  
him . H e  said h is in ten tion  was 
to  kill h er in the road  and la k e  
to  the m ou n ta in s anti m ake his 
w ay to  V irg in ia . H o  e x p ressed  
h is  so rro w  at s h o o t in g  L'>ona. 
c la im in g  that w as a ccid en ta l. A t 
latest a cco u n ts  she was still liv in g  
tiut the d o c to r  says th ere  is  n o  
h op e  fo r  h er.“
People should realize that the on ly  
true and permanent cure for their 
condition  is to be found in having
P u r e  B lo o d
Because the health o f every organ and 
tissue o f the body depends u^ion tha 
purity of the blood. The whole world 
knows the standard blood purifier ia
Hooci’s
Sarsaparilla
And therefore it ia the on ly true and 
reliable medicine for nervous people. 
It makes the blood pure and healthy, 
and thus cures nervousness, makes 
tha nerves flrm and strong, gives sweet 
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite, 
perfect digestion. It does all this, and 
cures Scrof ula, Eczema, or Sait Rlieuro 
and all other blood diseases, because it
M ak es
Pur© Bided
Kesults prove every w ord we have 
said. Thousands o f voluntary testi-
monials fully , establish the fact that
©od’s
parilmH
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w I  have used H ood ’s Sarsaparilla for _____ ___________
nervousness and I am in better health ~
than for_ years.”  Mae. S abah  B. j . . .
JLt t u sb , W hite Bluff, So-uth Carolina. I .
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A T  P R I C E S  T O  S U IT  T H E  T IM E S ,. S U C H  AS
F a n c y  D r y  G o o d s , N o t io n s . C lo t h in g , H ats , B o o te , S h oes , C ro ck e r y , 
T in w a re ,. F a r m in g  T o o ls  o f  v a r io u s  k inds,, and in  fa c t ,
Arrest' •
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an old and FlTSM  
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures
SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
T U T T ’S  L i v e r  P I L L S
say an d  e v e r y th in g  th a t  is to  iws> u^ed b y  
M a n  o  - Beast*.
C I G A R S  I I N B  T O B A C C O ,
------- D O N ’T  F A I L  T O  C A L L --------
G o o d  G o o d s  a t lo w e r  pr ices  th a n  h a v e  been, k n o w n  in D a h lo n e g a  fo v  
years .
■I'ili.Viiii. iiiinin
l i l f
?:’r
j.;!' There were 3 , 1 3 4 ,9 34  Packages o f  | 
|;j H ik e s ’ 11ootbker: sold in 18 9 4 ,
1  w hich made 15,'675,’^ 35 gallons, 
or 313 ,494,700 glasses, suffi-
cient. to give every man, w o-
man end child in the United 
States, five glasses each—did 
you  get your share? Be sure 
and get som e this year.
| A 25 ccnt package makes 5 gallons.
. &oid everywhere.
HIRES’
R o o t b e e r
THE CJLAS. E. HIRES CO., Phlla.
The U. S. Gov't
show Royal Baking PsTYfhli 
superior to al! others,
T O  B U  S S f l H  A W A Y ,
For particulars call at my store. 
Mr h  9*5 J-. I'. MOORE.
H ig h est o f  all in L eaven in g  P ow er.—  Latest U . S. G o v ’ t R e p o r t
S en d  ns all th e  im p ortan t n ew s
fo r  p u b lica tion .
M r . F a b e  S u llin s  k illed  a la rge  
ra tt le  snake tb e  o th er  d a y  w hich  
h ad  to o k  u p  q u arters  in a m u lber-
r y  tree .
T iie  serv ices  at the cam p g rou n d  
last S u n d ay  w ere  n ot v e r y  la rg e ly  
a tten d ed  on  a ccou n t o f  the in c le m -
en t w eath er.
R e v . L o y  W a r w ic k , w h o  is w ell 
k n ow n  to  o u r  citizen s, w ill b e  m ar-
r ied  to  a M iss  S teph en s, o f  Y o u n g  
H arris , on  th e  1 0 th  inst.
R e v . S . M . G rizz le  w ill preach  at 
H ig h to w e r  ch u rch  on  the th ird  S at-
u rd a y  o f  th e  presen t m on th  and 
also the S u n d ay  fo llo w in g .
O u r L u m p k in  cou n ty  frien d s in 
the W e s t , w h o  h av e  been  h a v in g  a 
lo n g  d rou th , w rite  that th e y  are 
n o w  h av in g  abu n dan ce  o f  rain.
H e re a fte r  fem ales en terin g  the 
N . G . A .  C o lle g e  'v ill h ave to  w ear 
u n iform s con sistin g  o f  a n av y  b lu e 
s e ig e  E to n  suit, w ith n a v y  b lu e 
cap .
----------- - ---------
T h e  exam ination  b y  the fa cu lty  
c f  the N . G . A . C o lle g e  and cou n ty  
s ch o o l com m ission er m ust be  m ore 
j id  than h ere to fo re , as parties I
o  p rocu red  licen ses h e r e t o fo r e !
,  , , - a letter from
■made a fa ilure  at the re cen t exan n-
A R S O U I T E I . Y p u k i e
A  tw e lv e  p ou n d  b a b e  p u t in its 
a p p cora u ce  at M r. J o e  A v e r y ’ s the 
o th e r  d a y  and the fa th er is h ap p y .
A b e  A n d e rso n  k illed  a fo u r  fo o t  
rattle  snake th e o th er d a y , up the 
C o o p e r  G ap  roa d . Its  tail w as o r -
nam ented  w ith  seven  rattles and a 
bu tton .
T h e  D a v is , W a tts  and R ice  m ine 
on th o T a n  Y a r d  bran ch , w ill cease 
operation  th is w e e k , as th e starting  
up o f  th e  P re a ch e r  m ine cu ts  all 
the w ater o ff fro m  it.
T h e  m a ch in ery  at th e  P r e a ch e r  
is a b ou t all rea d y  fo r  ru n n in g  and 
steam  w ill b e  started  up to -m o rro w  
and M o n d a y  th in gs w ill b e  m o v -
in g  in g o o d  sty le  if  n oth in g  breaks.
nations. . \
T a x  rece iv er  G rizzle w as in tow n  ; 
last F r id a y  tak in g  in tax  returns 
fo r  the last tim e fo r  the p resen t j 
y ea r . H e  com m en ced  this w e e k 1 
tran sferin g  and con so lid a tin g  the 
return s and in a few  w eeks will 
com p le te  his w o r k  fo r  the year 
1895.
A  com m ercia l dru m m er rem ark -
ed to  us last T u e sd a y  e v en in g  th at 
“ D a h lo n e g a  w as tho best all the 
y ea r rou nd tow n s  h e k n ew  o f .”  
M ean in g  th at th e trade d id n ’ t 
ch an ge  d u rin g  the year.
---  -4 -ft- ► ---- -------------
M r. J . F . M o o re ’ s tw o  sisters, 
M rs. Sm ith  and M rs. B a llen ger , 
w h o  w e re  here on a visit, re ce iv ed  
h om e w h ich  ca lled  
them  aw ay earlier than th e y  ex-
•to.J, and th ey  le ft  
i iiigs last T u esd a y .
fo r  F lo y d
M r. .John A . W o o t te n , w h o
O u r N im b le w ill co -re sp o n d e n t 
w rites: “ The. S u n d ay  S ch o o l at 
the C h ap el is on e o f  the la rgest and 
best m an aged  sch oo ls  in the co u n -
ty. Its  flou rish in g  co n d it ion  is 
d ou btless du e to  its ab le  su p erin -
ten den t, M r. Z . W .  M in cy , a y o u n g  
l e f t ! Christian gen tlem an  o f  th is sec-
this p la ce  som e years a g o  fo r  A la -
bam a, and w h o  w as su p p osed  to  be 
dead som e tim e since b y  his' re la -
tives  and frien d s at D a h lon eg a , was 
h eard  from  last w eek , l i e  is res id -
in g  on e and a fou rth  m iles fro m  
F lo r e n ce , A la ., and en jo y s  g o o d  
health.
M r. M . 0 .  C h ester, o f  R a n d a , 
n ev er  fails to  be on hand at any 
m eetin g  w h ere sch o o l teach ers  are 
requ ired  to  attend . H e  is at-
tion.
S u bscribers  w ill p lease bear in 
m ind th at we like th em  alU'but ca n -
n ot a ffo rd  to  run a n ew sp ap er fo r  
lo v e  a lon e  th is year, and w hen 
y o u r  tim e is ou t w e w ill d iscon tin u e  
se n d in g  the S i g n a l  u nless y o u  re -
n ew  y o u r  su b scrip tion . W h e n  this 
is d on e  w e w ill k n ow  th at y o u  w ant 
the pa p er, o th e rw ise  w e  ca n n ot 
te ll. In  som e in stances w e  h ave 
con tin u ed  su bscribers  pap ers a fter
ten d in g  the institute this w eek  and j th e n -t im e s  had ex p ired  until w e
is  ju s t as pu n ctu a l to  b e  . on  hand 
w h en  the b e ll r in gs  as a S u n d ay  
S ch o o l ch ild  is to  be  presen t at a 
C hristm as tree  w h en  th e curtain  
rises.
T h e  exam ination  o f  th e la rge  
b a tch  o f  tax fi. fas. last F r id a y  in 
th e  o rd in a ry ’ s office w hich  have a c -
cu m u la ted  th ere  since 1877, has d e -
v e lo p e d  a g o o d  m any th in gs that 
w e re  n o t kn ow n  h ereto fore . A s  
m an y as h a lf a dozen  fi. fas. w ere  
fo u n d  against on e certa in  person  
in  th is cou n ty  w h o  w as n ever
c o u ld  see  th em . R e c e n t ly  in a case 
o f  this lqn d  w e ca lled  fo r  a little  
m ite an d  th e  p a rty  to ld  us that he 
h ad  n ot su b scr ib ed  b u t fo r  on e 
year, and th e re fo re  g o t  fifteen  
m on th s rea d in g  fo r  $ 1 .0 0 , because 
w e n ever  take a d va n ta ge  o f  th e 
law  g o v e r n in g  such  m atters and 
this is a clear loss. T h e  date on 
the w ra p p er o r  a cross  m ark on  the 
m argin  o f  y o u r  p a p er w ill sh ow  
w'hen a little  m ore  m on ey  is w a n t-
ed.
A t  the first o f  th e y ea r the pres- 
k n ow n  to  m iss v o t in g  in an e le c -  en t cou n cil a d op ted  a plan  requ ir-
tion  since rea ch in g  the age o f  2 1 .
T h e  re co rd s  also sh ow  th at a n o th -
er man rep resen ted  L u m p k in  co u n -
ty  m  th e leg isla ture and at the 
sam e tim e a tax  fi. fa . w as ly in g  in 
the o rd in a ry ’ s o ffice, m ark ed  in so l-
v en t against him . M o re  than th is, 
th is sam e man has s in ce th at tim e
■ing all parties liable to  street du ty  
to  e ith er w o r k  th em selv es  o r  p a y  
the cash, in o th er  w ord s  a m an is 
n ot a llo w e d  to  h ire a h an d  to  p e r -
fo rm  street d u ty  in his p la ce  but 
m ust p a y  th e  cash  to  th e m arshal. 
I f  th is p lan  is con tin u ed  n on e bu t 
h an ds in side o f  th e  co rp o ra te  lim -
h e ld  another im p ortan t o ffice  in an- its sh ou ld  be  e m p loy ed . T h e re  are
o th er  co u n ty  in G eorg ia .
B ro . M c N e lle y , o f  the N u g g e t , 
n ev er  lo o k e d  an y m ore p leasin g  
s in ce  his g o o d  w ife  presen ted  him 
w ith  a beau tifu l little  g ir l th an  he 
d id  last F r id a y . F r o m  a clean up 
at th e  L o c k h a rt  ( o f  cou rse  y ou  
h ave  ail h eard  o f  th e L o c k h a r t )  he 
g o t  th ree  p ou n d s, qu ick  and g o ld ,
a n u m ber o f  ab le  b o d ie d , in du stri-
ou s hands in D a h lon eg a  th at can 
be h ired , and  w h en  e m p loy m en t is 
g iv en  to  them  it  w ill k eep  the p e o -
p le ’ s m o n e y  at h om e. U n d e r  the 
presen t plan it  a llow s the m arshal 
to  send ou t in to  the cou n try  and se-
cu re  the serv ices  o f  re la tives  and 
sp ecia l fr ien d s, and at the sam e 
tim e g o o d  laborers  r ig h t h ere  ou t
w h ich  he tied  up in a p ie ce  o f  b u ck -1 em pl()ym ent- W e  k n ow  o f
skin, th rew  it across his his shoui
d er  and cam e 
shak in g the
ru n n in g  iu to  tow n
bu n d ! h o llo w in g  i
g o ld ! g o ld ! at e v e ry  m an, w om an 
and ch ild  he m et. l i e  d id  n ot stop  
at his o ffice , b u t passed on  w ith  the 
sw iftn ess  o f  an a rrow  a lm ost, until 
h e  m ad e his w a y  arou nd the cou rt 
h ou se . H e  lias sin ce  b e co m e  q u iet 
and y o u  w ill lik e ly  see som eth in g  
in  to  d a y ’ s N u g g e t .a b o u t  this rich  
lean  up.
I y o u n g  man w h o  w en t to  T en n esse - 
{ sea o n ly  a fe w  days a g o  to  g e t  a 
jo b  w h o  was n o t p erm itted  to  w ork  
his broth ers street tax out, b u t the 
m on ey  had to  be paid , s o m e . b o d y  
else e m p loy ed , and he h ad ' to  g o  
o f f  e lsew h ere  in o rd e r  to  se-
cu re la b or  so to  h e lp  su p p ort his 
w id o w e d  m oth er, w h o  a lso has to  
pay  severa l d o lla rs  p ro p e rty  tax  in 
ou r tow n . W e  ask, is th is just?
W O M A N  W H O  W I L L  W O R K
WANTED in every oounty to introduce j 
the Celebrated “ Hygeia 
ages. This waist supercedes the corset, 
and has received the unanimous ap-
proval o f the loading physicians of 
America. $3.00 outfit free. An ener-
getic woman can make from $15 to $50 
weekly. Send for circulars and terms. 
HYGEIA M’F ’G- Go., 376 Canal St.,
July o , 3m
If som eth in g  is n ot d on e  to  our 
ro e k v  sidew a lk s  v is itors  w ith  corn s 
on th eir fe e t  w ill q u it co m in g  to  
D a h lo n e g a ...
W e  are in form ed  tb a t th ere  is a 
p rob a b ility  o f  a n ew  store  b e in g  
op en ed  ou t in D a h lo n e g a  a b ou t the 
first o f  n ex t m on th .
_ . . . . . .  - o ------------. - ----------
T h e  dam age to  the co lle g e  ro o f  
a fe w  w eek s  ago , has been  re -
pa ired  and th c  b u ild in g  is on ce  
m ore in tip  to p  shape.
E L E C T R I C  B I T T E R S . 
E le c tr ic  B itte rs  is a m ed icin e 
su ited  fo r  any season , b u t  perh aps 
m ore  gen era lly  n eed ed  iu the 
Waists for all j S p rin g , when the la n g u id  exh au sted  
fee lin g  p reva ils , w hen the liver is 
to rp id  and s lu g g ish  an d  th e n eed  o f 
a ton ic  and  a lterative  is fe lt. A  
p ro m p t use o f  th is  m ed icin e  has o f -
ten averted  lo n g  and  p erh a p s  fatal 
b ilio u s  fevers . N o  m ed icin e  will 
act m ore su re ly  in  cou n tera ction  
am i fre e in g  th e sy stem  from  the 
m alarial p o ison . H ead a ch e . In d i-
gestion , con stip a tion , d izzin ess 
y ie ld  to  E le c t r ic  B itters . O n ly  50 
| sea ts  p er b o tt le  at E. C. C art- 
New York. ' ie d g e e 's  d r u g  store.
M r. A lb e r t  W h e lch e l, w h o  has 
been con fin ed  to his room  fo r  s e v -
eral days  w ith th roa t trou b le , is 
im p rov in g  since the D o c to r  lan ced  
it.
W e  are g la d  to  sta le  th at M rs. 
S teph en  R ic e , w h o  taken  su d d en ly  
s ick  T h u rsd a y  n igh t o f  last w eek  
and n ot e x p e c te d  to  liv e  fo r  aw hile, 
is ab le  to  b e  up again.
C ol. P r ic e  is m ak in g  som e re -
pairs on  his b u ild in g  op p os ite  D r. 
H ow a rd s . T h e re  are th ree a p p li-
cation s fo r  the b u ild in g  bu t it is not. 
k n ow n  w h o  w ill g e t  b .
P o ta to  b u g s  m ade th eir a p p ear-
an ce in D a h lon ega  last w eek  in 
g o o d  health and w ith  sp len d id  a p -
petites, and w ere n o t lo n g  in releav-
in g  m any o f  ou r  c it ize n s  p o ta to  
p a tch es  o f  th eir ro b e s  o f  green . 
T h eir a ttact w as p rev en ted  b y  som e 
by  sp r in k lin g  lim e over the pota to  
top s .
A  fe w  m on th s a g o  w hen  corn  
and  m eal w ere  40 cen ts  p er bush el 
the la b o re r  re ce iv e d  80 cen ts p er  
day . N o w  it is 70 and 75 cen ts 
p er bu sh e l th e  la b orers  w a ges  are 
ju s t  th e sam e o ld  p r ice — 80 cen ts 
p er d a y . T h e  w o rk in g  m an ca n n ot 
raise his w a ges  b u t m u st b e  con ten t 
w ith  w h a tev er  is g iv e n  h im — b e it 
m uch  or little— bu t it is m ost a l-
w ays little.
C apt. H all, tog e th er  w ith  P r o fs . 
W a d d e ll ,  G a illard  and D u n n  w e re  
v e ry  b u sy  all day  last F r id a y  g e t -
tin g  tw o  thou san d co lle g e  ca ta -
lo g u e s  rea d y  fo r  th e  m ails, d ire ct- 
fn g , stam pin g , e tc . T h e  p osta g e  
a lon e  co s t  $40 . In  each  ca ta -
lo g u e  was p la ced  ad vertisem en ts o f 
the S te ip lcs  'hack  line, H all and 
H u n t H ou se , w h ich  w ill en ab le  the 
b oy s  d esir in g  to  a tten d  o u r  co lle g e , 
to  k n o w  h ow  to  g e t  h ere a fter  lea v -
in g  the ra ilroa d  and w h ere  to  find 
som eth in g  to  eat w hile  on  the w ay.
M r. J . A . B u tler , on e  o f  J a y ’s 
m ost en terp ris in g  citizen s w as in 
D a h lo n e g a  last S atu rd ay . M r. 
B u tler  has been  su ccess fu lly  ru n -
n in g  a tan nery  at th at p la ce  fo r  
m an y years . H e  has ju s t  fin ish ed 
up a co n tra ct  o f  th ree  thou san d 
p ou n d s o f  leath er . th at ca n n ot be. 
e x ce lle d  in neatness and d u ra b ility  
in th e  U n ite d  States, fo r  C apt. 
H all, o f  D a h lo n e g a ; T h is  co n tra ct 
has b een  d on e  b y  M r . B u tle r  a lon e 
w ith in  the last tw e lv e  m on th s. 
S u ch  m en  as th is a re  b en eficia l to  
th e co u n try  an d  w e  w ish  L u m p k in  
co u n ty  h ad  m an y m ore  ju s t  such 
p e o p le  as M r. B u tle r , w h ich  w ou ld  
en ab le  us to  b e  m u ch  m ore  p r o s -
p erou s than w e are to -d a y .
L a st S atu rd ay  M r. Jam es P h il -
lips m en d ed  a pair o f  sh oes fo r  a 
co lo re d  b o y  o f  D a h lo n e g a  b y  the 
nam e o f  A lb e r t  M err iw eth er , fo r  
w h ich  he ch a rg e d  $1 .25 . W h e n  
the b o y  ca lle d  fo r  th e sh oes  the 
w orkm an  re fu sed  to  le t  th em  g o  
w ith ou t th e  m on ey . A  m eetin g  
w as co m in g  o f f  the n ex t d a y  w hich  
th e d a rk ey  d es ired  to  a tten d  but 
c o u ld  n ot bear, the th ou gh ts  o f  g o -
in g  b a re fo o te d . S o  S atu rd ay  n igh t 
he b ro k e  in to  P h illip ’ s sh op  and 
ca rried  o f f  th e sh oes. M o n d a y  
m orn in g  the sh oem ak er sw ore  ou t 
a w arra n t again st th e b o y  fo r  bu r- 
g la r ly , w h ich  w as a fterw a rd s set-
tled  w ith ou t a trial, thus savin g the 
lad fro m  g o in g  to  tho chain  g a n g  
p rob a b ly .
S ee  ad vertisem en t o f  C . N . F itts , 
n u rserym an , e lsew h ere .
T h e  first v is itor at P o r te r  S p rin gs 
fo r  this season , a rrived  last M on d a y .
T h e  4 th  w as o b s e r v e d  in D a h -
lo n e g a  b y  th e ex p losion  o f  tw o  or 
m ore  lire  cra ck ers .
T h e  presen t cou n cil f ix e d  the 
sa lary o f  th e  m arshal fo r  189.5 at 
$ 2 5 , last M o n d a y  n igh t, h av in g  
n eg le cted  to  pass u p on  it h e re to -
fore .
A t  tho m eetin g  to  be  h eld  at 
O ak  G ro v e  on  F r id a y  b e fo re  the 
4th  S u n d ay  o f  the presen t m onth , 
the s u b je c t  o f  fo o t  w ash in g  w ill be  
d iscu ssed .
W H Y  N O T  Y O U ?
W h en  th ou san ds o f  p eop le  are 
ta k in g  H o o d 's  S arsaparilla  to  o v e r -
com e  the w eakness and la n g u or 
w hich  are s o  com m on  at th is season , 
w h y aro y o u  not d o in g  th e sam e? 
W h en  y o u  kn ow  that H o o d 's  Sar-
saparilla  has p o w e r  to  cu re  rh eu -
m atism , d y sp e p s ia  an d  a ll d iseases 
ca u sed  b y  im p u re  b lo o d , w h y  d o  
y ou  con tin u e  to  su ffe i? H o o d 's  
cu res  o th ers , w h y  n o t you?
H o o d 's  P il ls  are p ro m p t and  e f-
ficient. 25c.
P r o f. D u n n  n ever tires w ork in g  
fo r  the co lle g e  o r  any th in g in c o n -
n ection  w ith  it. H e  to ld  us the 
o th er d a y  than he in ten d ed  so lic it -
ing su b scrib ers  to  the pap er e d ited  
b y  the stu den ts r ig h t aw ay.
— ......................... —« -*■ ! ------ ----------------------
M an y o f  U n c le  T o m  S tow ers ’ 
fr ien d s  ga th ered  arou nd him  to  
hear h im  talk  w hen  lie cam e up 
from  D a w son  co u n ty  to  D a h lo n e -
ga  last M on d a y . A  m ore 
m an ca n n ot be fou n d  and a b etter  
and m ore  in du striou s fa rm er than 
U n c le  T o m  n ev er  lived .
O ffers b a rg a in s  th is  s p r in g  in  D r y  G o o d s  th a t  is w ith o u t  a para lle l in  G a in e s v il le ’ s h is to r y . O u r  im m e n se  
s to ck  and  th e  u n a p p ro a ch a b le  p r ices  w il l  o p e n  th e  eyes and d e lig h t  th e  h ea rt o f  th e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l  p u r -
ch aser. A n d  th e  eyes o f  th e  c o m p e tito rs  w ill l ik e ly  s t ic k  o n t  lik e  p o t  le g s . I n  f a c t  c o m p e tito r s  w h o  are 
n erv ou s  o r  s u b je c t  to  h eart tr o u b le  are a d v ised  n o t  to  rea d  th e  pr ices  q u oted  b e io w  w ith o u t  first h a v in g  
s o m e th in g  to  s tim u la te  th e  c ir c u la t io n  o r  q u ie t th e  nerves:
DRESS GOODS.
W u  are requ ested  to say that the 
m em bers o f  S iloam  ch u rch  are n o -
tified to be  presen t at a regu lar 
m eetin g  to  b e  held on  S atu rd ay  b e -
fo re  the th ird  S u n d ay  in the p res -
en t m on th . A  d eacon  is to  be 
tr ied  oil th e ch a rg e  o f  in tox ica tion , 
d e leg a tes  e le cted  to  th e A s s o c ia -
tion , etc.
---------- - « - * > * •  - -
A  Sabbath  S ch o o l w a s  org a n iz -
ed  at S iloam  ch u rch  last S u n d ay  
w ith  M iss L u la  H ig g in s  superin -
ten d en t and C. R . O du m  S ecre ta ry . 
T h e  list o f  schalars w as v e ry  la rge  
con sid er in g  th e in clem en t w eath er, 
and it is b e lie v e d  at an ea rly  d a y  
th at at least fifty  nam es w ill be en -
ro lled .
L ast T u e sd a y  was sale d a y  and 
p r o p e rty  w e « t  v ery  low’ on a ccou n t 
o f  th e sca rc ity  o f  m on ey . A  sm all 
farm , con sist in g  o f  40 acres, b e lo w  
A u ra ria  b ro u g h t o n ly  $20 . B e fo re  
th e  e le c t io n  w e w ere p rom ised  
abu n dan ce  o f  m on ey  p ro v id e d  th ere 
w as a ch a n ge  in th e adm in istration . 
A  ch a n g e  w as m ade and such as 
th is is the. result.
- -j ► J ' * .
’F t-looks v e ry  m u ch  like the o p -
erators at the L o c k h a r t  in ten ded  
h av in g  th e h ill d o w n  th ere  restin g  
on  posts  at an early  d a y , as th ey  
h ave ord ered  150 la rg e  p osts— 75 
seven  fe e t  lo n g  and th e oth ers fo u r -
teen  fe e t— fo r  tim b erin g  pu rposes. 
T h is  is on e o f  the o ld est m ines” in 
the cou n ty . I t  w as op era ted  b e -
fo re  and du rin g  the w ar and m any 
years  since, and th ou san ds o f  pen -
n y w e ig h ts  o f  g o ld  h ave been  tak -
en fro m  its m an y v a lu a b le  veins.
T h is  d ep a rtm en t is so  fu ll o f 
new and b ea u tifu l S p r in g  S ty les  
that n o a d eq u a te  idea  can  b e  fo rm ed  
w ith ou t see in g  th em :
750 y d s  b ea u tifu l D ress  C h allies 
3 y d , w orth  5c.
500 y d s  F ig u re d  C rep e  C loth  5c yd , 
w orth  1 0 c.
F a ll  line S p rin g  C o lo rs  in C ash-
m eres 8  ^-c yd .
F u ll lin e S p rin g  C o lo rs  in  C repe 
effect.
i W oo len  D ress  G o o d s  12 Je  yd , 
w orth  2 0 c.
| F u ll lin e E x tr a  w id e  C ashm eres, 
S p r in g  S h a d es, 17 an d  19 c yd , 
o th ers  ask 25 and  30c. 
c lev ie r  ! 500 y a rd s  45 in ch  N o v e lty  S p r in g  
S u itin g  2 7 c ycb A tla n ta ’s price  
a b ou t 40c. 
j B ig  s to ck  v ery  fine F o r e ig n  C a sh -
m eres and S erg es , in B lack  
and  S p r in g  S h ades, fro m  33 
to  50 p er cen t lo w e r  in  price . 
B rillian t fig u red  M oh a irs  in B la ck , 
aw ay d ow n  in price .
500 y d s  F o r e ig n  S w iv e l S ilk  39c 
y d , w orth  50c.
Su m m er S ilks from  30  to  7 5 c  yard , 
w orth  50c an d  $1.
STAPLE DRYGOODS
W e r e  n ever so  low  b e fo re .
3 ,000  yd s. beau tifu l G in gh a m s, 5 3 . 
y d .; o ld  p r ice , 1 0 c.
B ig  lo t  fine  F ren cliy  lo o k in g  G in g -
ham s, 7 £c.
P ark  H ills  T o ile  du N o rd  G in g -
h am s, 10c. w orth  15c.
S cotch  Z e p h y s  G in gh a m s, A tla n ta ’s 
25c. q u a lity ; o u r  p r ice , 16c. y d .
L a r g e  s to ck  y d ., w id e  B lea ch in g , 
lo n g  o r  sh o rt len gth s, 5c. y d .; 
w orth  m uch  m ore.
F ru it  o f  L o o m , L o n sd a le , and L a -
d ies ’ C a m b ric  s o ld  in p r o p o r -
tion.
P rin ts  b y  th e  p o u n d  or  y a rd — any 
w ay to  su it the bu y er.
L A WJV, ORGANDIES, 
DIMITIES, ETC.
590 yd s  W h ite  L a w n ; 1 0 c  qu a lity , 
fo r  5 c  yd .
350 yd s  W h ite  L a w n , 12 l~ 2 c  
qu a lity , fo r  7 c  yd .
275 y d s  W h ite  L a w n s, 1 5 c  q u a lity , 
fo r  ’1 0 c, yd .
| A n d  fo r  15, 20, 25, 30 and  3 5 c  we 
have som e  beauties.
40 inch  Ir ish  L a w n , fig u red , fo rm -
er p r ice  12 -|2e, n ow  7 ^2c y d
THE BIGGEST BAR-
GAINS
In  T a b le  L in e n , T o w e ls , N a p -
kins, and all L in en  g o o d s  to b e  h ad  
iu the c i t v .
SHOES AND HATS.
O u r s to ck  th is  spi in g  is  very  
la rg e  and co m p le te  in b o th  these 
lin es, e sp ecia lly  in L  d ies ’ F in e  
S h oes, O x fo rd  T ie s , e f ; . ,  a t ex -
trem ely  low  p r ices .
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
N e v e r  s in ce  C lo th in g  h as been  
m ad e are p r ices  so  low . J u s t  th ink! 
M e n ’s fall S u its  $ 2  50; fo rm e r  p r ice  
$ 5  00
M en s ’ fa ll su its  $ 4  00; 
p r ice  $ 7  00.
M en s, fa ll su its $ 5 , 00; 
p r ice  $ 8  50.
su its
form er
form er
form er
fo rm er
form er
LACES Sf HAMBURGS.
A ll the n ew  B re ton  and B e a d -
in g  L a ces , V a len cin e , W h ite  and 
E cru  P o in t  L a ce s  and  n ew  sty le  
H acabu rgs  are in th is  s p r in g ’s stock ,
at p r ices  w ay dow n .
HOSIERY
DEPARTMENT.
25 d oz . M isses ’ R ib b e d  B la ck , 5 to  
8  ^ , u su al p r ice  1 0 c.; o u r  pr ice  
n ow  5c. L a d ie s ’ B la ck  H o se  5 c  pair.
“  “  2 p a ir  fo r  15c. 
G o o d  q u a lity  s to ck in g  3 pair fo r  
25c.
L a d ie s ’ F a st B la ck  S eam less  H ose  
15c.; 6  pa ir fo r  75c.
L a d ie s ’ F a st B la ck  40  g a g e  S ea m -
less H o se , 3 pair fo r  50o,
T h e  p re ttie st s to ck  D im ities  an d  M en ’s F a st B la ck  40  g a g e  S ock s
F ren ch  O rg a n d ies  from  10  to 
2 0 c y d  in th e c-ity.
15c. pair. In  fa c t e v e ry th in g  
n eed ed  in th e h osiery  line.
M en s ’ fa ll  6 . 50; 
p r ice  1 0 .0 0 .
M en s ’  fa ll su its  7. 50; 
p r ice  12.50.
B o y s ’ fall su its 1 .0 0 ; 
p r ice  2 .0 0 . ,
B o y s ’ fall su its  2 .5 0 ; fo rm e r  
p r ice  400.
F u ll s to ck  Y o u n g  M en ’s fine lo n g  
C u taw ays and S ack s, a lso  extra  
P an ts , at a b ou t h a lf fo rm e r  prices. 
O u r low  p r ice s  on  C lo th in g  are n o t  
o n ly  th c  talk  o f  th e tow n , b u t o f  the 
cou n try  as w ell.
CARPETS Si- MATTING.
W e  h ave the la rg est s to ck  in 
the c ity  an d  the p r ices  the low est. 
C om p a re  th ese p r ices  witli A tla n ta  
o r  an y w h ere  else}
C hina M a ttin g , 4 0  y d . rolls, $ 3 .75 } 
w orth  $ 5  00.
Ja p a n ese  In la id  M a ttin g , 15c. y d .;
w orth  25c.
J a p a n ese  T h rea d  W n rp  M attin g , 
20c. y d ; w orth  35c.
V en etian  C arpet, 17c, yd .; w orth  25c. 
In g ra in  “  23c. y d .;  n orth  37c. 
A ll w o o l y d . w id e  2 p ly  In g ra in  
C arp et, 39c. y d .;  w orth  60c. 
S o m o  n ew  and beau tifu l pattern s 
in C arp ets  aud M a ttin g  th is sp rin g -
I t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  see o u r  s to c k  b e fo r e  b u y in g , as w e  h av e  o n ly  m e n tio n e d  a  fe w  o f  th e  m a n y  bar-
ga in s  in  s to ck .
A p r il  19, 94. PIHT
R e v . M r. B o y d  le ft  fo r  H a ll .j S in ce  th e exam in ation  o f  
cou n ty  last. M on d a y . H e §*-pects j teach ers  a fe w  days ago , it has 
to  attend the M e rce r  U n iv e rs ity  j b een  d is co v e re d  th at th e questions 
n ex t year.
A  g en tlem an  o f  D a h lo n e g a , sent 
a fr ien d  o f  his in A u g u sta  a co u p le  
dozen  o f  n ice  fr y in g  ch ick e n s  last 
w eek . O f-co u rse  th e y  w e re  both  
M eth od ist preach ers .
--- --------- ---- ■< -------- ;---- ;---
O u r T w o  R u n  corre sp o n d e n t 
w rites us th at the fu n era l o f  M rs . 
M . M . R o b e rts , p reach ed  b y  R e v . 
J o h n  W .  R id e r , o f  D a h lon eg a , at
W h e n  y o u  p u t an advertisem en t j P lea sa n t H ill last S u n d ay , was
in the S i g n a l  it  is n ot like w hen  
p a tron iz in g  som e  o th er p a p e r s -  • 
p u ttin g  a ca n d le  u nder a h a lf bu sh -
el— b u t it is a lw ays seen and read , 
th e re b y  b en e fittin g  the patron  and 
b r in g in g  forth  m u ch  g o o d . O n ly  
w eek  b e fo r e  last F ra n k  M eaders 
advertised  th e loss o f  a ca p e  in 
th ese co lu m n s. M r. L e w is  J on es , 
resid in g  tw e lv e  m iles in the u pper 
e d g e  o f  the co u n ty , fou n d  it and 
sent it in th e o th er  d a y , Stating th at 
he read  the n o tice  in the S i g n a l .
---- ---4 - ---
T h e  teach ers In stitu te  o f  L u m p -
kin co u n ty  has been  in session  at 
th is p la ce  ev er  4 n c e  last M on d a y  
and w ill con tin u e  until a b ou t n oon  
to -d a y . T h e  a tten d a n ce  has been  
v ery  g o o d  and all th ose in a tten d -
ance exp ress  th em selv es  as highly- 
p leased  w ith  th e in stru ction s g iv en  
th em  b y  P r o f . D u n n , th c  new ly, 
e lected  exp ert. P r o f .  D u n n  is a 
th orou g h  ed u ca ted  gen tlem an  and 
is fu lly  co m p e te n t to  fill the p o s i-
tion  w h ich  he h o ld s  and w ill be  o f  
m u ch  ben efit to  the tea ch ers  o f  
L u m p k in  co u n ty  d u rin g  h is term  
o f o ffice . A  fu ll and co m p le te  r e -
p o r t  o f  th e  p r o ce e d in g s  w ill b e  
g iv en  n ext w eek .
A w a r d e d  
Highest Honors— W orld ’s ’ Fair,
la rg e ly  a tten d ed .
J . F . M oore  has ju s t  re ce iv e d  
$300 w orth  o f  va lu a ble  je w e lr y  at 
his store . A ls o  a fine $85 m u sic 
b o x  to  b e  g iv en  aw a y , an e le ctro  
o f  w h ich  w ill b e  fo u n d  e lsew h ere  in 
this issue. C all on  M r. M o o re  fo r  
porticu lars .
p rep a red  b y  th e state s ch o o l c o m -
m ission er w e re  stolen  in som e m an -
n er b y  parties in a p or tion  o f ,  the 
lo w e r  cou n ties  and so ld  to  a p p li-
cants at $1 and. $ 2  ea ch  b e fo r e  e x -
am ination  d a y . T h e  com m ission er 
w ill o rd e r  an oth er exam in ation  ■ in 
th ese  cou n ties  if  n o t th ro u g h o u t 
tiie state at an e a r ly  d a y . S o  ou r 
L u m p k in  co u n ty  toa oh ers  n eed  n ot 
b e  surprised  sh ou ld  th e y  b e  ca lled  
on to  stand an oth er exam in ation  .if 
on e is o rd e re d  th ro u g h o u t th e  state.
s c h o o l )  M rs. C h arity  H all, w ife  o f  R e v . 
G reen b erry  H a ll, d ied  at her res i-
d en ce  in the e d g e  o f  D a w son  co u n -
ty  last S aturday , a fter an - a ffliction  
o f  th irteen  y ea rs  w ith fits. S h e 
w a s  a b ou t 8 6  y ears  o f  age  and had 
been  a strict m em b er o f  th e B a p -
tist ch u rch  fo r  the last h a lf a ce n -
tu ry . H e r  rem ains w ere  in terred  
at N ew ' B e th e l ch u rch  the d a y  f o l -
lo w in g  m tl'.e p resen ce  o f  a la rge  
co n co u rse  o f  p e o p le . T h e  aged  
h usband has ou r sy m p a th y  in the. 
loss o f  his com p a n ion .
U n d e r  a re ce n t act or the le g is -
la tu re th e  ord in a ry , c le rk  and  tax 
c o lle c to r  are req u ired  to  m e e t on  
o r  b e fo r e  the first d a y  o f  J u ly  and 
m ake o u t a co m p le te  list Of d is -
qu a lified  v o te rs  res id in g  in th e 
co u n ty  on  the first d a y  o f  Jan u ary, 
1 8 9 5 , b y  reason o f  non  p a y m en t o f  
R a tt le  snake ’ s p ilo ts  seem  to  b e  > tax es  o r  h av in g  b e e n  co n v ic te d  o f
certa in  crim es. T h is  w o r k  w asp re tty  p len tifu l at M r. J o h n  Cains 
up in th e m ou n ta in s. T h is  season  
he has k illed  nine-— one in the 
house, an oth er u n d er it and  the 
o th ers  c lo se  b y . H e  says he is a c -
tu a lly  a fraid  to  g e t  ou t o f  b e d  d u -
rin g  th e n ig h t.
........ ..... • — ----- —---------
A . little  fiv e -y e a r -o ld  g ir l o f  G e o . 
A d a m s, res id in g  in C h estatee  dis-
com rn en ced  h ere last F r id a y  and 
w as co m p le te d  T u e sd a y . T h e  
b o o k s  sh ow  a re ck o rd  o f  2 62  fi. fas. 
again st parties in L u m p k in  co u n ty . 
S om e h a v in g  as m an y as six fi. fas. 
again st th em . A  ca lcu la tion  
sh ow s th at th ere are 225 d isq u a li-
fied  v oters  res id in g  in tb e  c o u n ty — 
i 2 2 0  f o r  non  p a y m en t o f  tax es  and  
tr ict, w as b itten  b y  a rattle  sn ak e s r , f  ov h av in g  b een  co n v ic te d  o f  ce r -
crim es d isq u a lify in g  them
T h e  sh eriff in form s us th at he*is 
u n able  to  k eep  the ja il in as clean  
a con d it ion  as he w ou ld  like w i t h - , 
o u j a d iffe ren t w ay  to su p p ly  th e 
b u ild in g  w ith  w ater than h e 'n o w  
has, and has so in fo rm e d  J u d g e  
K im se y  o f  th e  fa c t. T h e  J u d g e  
to ld  h im  to  g o  ahead and h ave it 
su p p lied  in the r ig h t m an ner and  
he w ou ld  g iv e  an o rd e r  on  th e  
co u n ty  treasu rer fo r  a reason able  
am ou nt. T h e  sh eriff speaks o f  
h av in g  a tank  p u t u p  at tho p r o p e r  
p lace  and it  su p p lied  w ith w ater b y  
'a  p u m p  at the w e ll.
M O S T  P E R F E C T  M A D E .
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 
4 0  YEARS THE STANDARD.
p ilo t last M o n d a y  and is m  a v e ry  
d a n g erou s  co n d it io n . S h e w as 
ru n n in g  d o w n  a pa th  w h en  the 
snake stru ck  at h er, h an g in g  its  
fan g s  in on e  o f  h er le g s  and co ile d  
arou n d  and b it  it tw ice  m ore . M e d -
ic in e  w as sent fo r  to  to w n  and the 
ch ild  is still a live  b u t ou t o f  its 
senses, h o llo w in g : Snakes! snakes! 
con tin u a lly .
N O T H I N G  S T R A N G E .
In te llig e n t p e o p le , w h o  realize 
th e  im p ortan t part the b lo o d  h o ld s  
in k eep in g  the b o d y  in a norm al 
con d ition , find n o th in g  stra n g e  in 
ih e n u m ber o f  d iseases th at H o o d 's  
S a isa p a rilla  is ab le  to  cu re . S o  
m any trou b les  resu lt from  im p u re  
b lo o d  th at th e b est w ay to  treat 
them  is th rou gh  tb e  b lo o d , and it is 
far b e tte r  to  u se on ly  h arm less 
v eg e ta b le  co m p o u n d s  than to  dose 
to excess w ith  qu in in e , ca lom el and 
oth er dru gs. B y  trea tin g  the b lo o d  
w ith H o o d ’s S arsaparilla , scro fu la , 
salt rh eum  an d  w hat are com m on ly  
ca lled  “ h u m ors,”  d y sp ep sia , catarrh , 
rh eum atism , n euralgia , c o n su m p -
tion and o th er  trou b les  that o r ig i -
nate in im p u rities  o f  the b lo o d  or 
im paired  circu la tion , can all b e  c u r -
ed. J u ly  5 lm .
M r. Jam es B ro w n , liv in g  tw o  
m iles fr o m  D a h lon eg a , cam e near 
h ap p en in g  to  an a cc id en t w 'hile ou t 
fish in g th e  o th er n igh t th at m igh t 
resu lted  in his death  h ad  lie  b een  a 
little  s low er. H e  w as ov er  on  the 
C h esta tee  r iver  in  co m p a n y  w ith  
M r. J o h n  M c G e e ’ s sons, am on g  th e 
W e ”n otice  t h a T  I  "fe llow ’, w h o  j laurels and r o c k . c liffs  tra v e lin g  a 
desires a ch a n g e  in the sch ed u le  o f ! <1'™  P ^ h  near the r iv er  w hen  th c  
the D a h lo n e g a  and G a in esv ille  m ail j lig h t w en t out. T h e  m oon  h ad
lo n g  b e fo re  set b eh in d  th e w estern  
h ills a n d  th e  n igh t w as v e ry  da rk  
and  n on e o f  th e - p a rty  had a n y
tain 
fro m  v o t in g .
line, Wrote a letter last w e e k  en -
d e a v o r in g  to  sh ow  the adva n ta ges , 
and s ig n ed  it  “ B u sin ess  M a n .”  B u t 
little business is tran sacted  b y  th is 
fellow ' else h e w o u ld  n ot be  ash am -
ed to  sign ’ h is  rea l nam e to  h is c o m -
m u n ication . M r. “ B u sin ess  M a n ”  
desires the m ail to  lea ve  h ere  b e -
fo r e  he g e ts  u p — six o ’ c lo ck . I f  
th is fe llo w  had a n y  business w ith  
the p ost m aster gen era l, w o u ld  he 
sign  his le tter  “ B u sin ess  M an ?”  
I f  he w as w h at a tten tion  w o u ld  b e  
g iv en  it? S u p p ose  w h en  he w a n t-
ed  a p o u n d  o f  q u ick  he w o u ld  
w rite  an o rd e r  to  th e H a ll  C om - 
rnisarv and sign it “ B u sin ess  M an,"’ 
w o u ld  he g e t  it? N o . B u sin ess  
m en d o n ’ t  d o  busin ess th is w a y . 
T h e  busin ess m en d o n ’t  w a n t an y  
ch a n g e  in th e arrival, and  d ep a rtu re
m atches. T h e y  w ere  w ell acqu a in -
ted  w ith  th e path  b u t it w as to o  
dark  to  trav e l .and th ey  feared  fa l l-
in g  o f f  o f  a h igh  c lif f  o£ ro ck s  th at 
w as c lo se  b y . M r. B r o w n  w as in 
fro n t  and  g o t  d o w n  on  his hands, 
and  k n ees and  co m m e n ce d  g r o p in g  
his w a y  in the dark , p la c in g  o u t first 
on e  h an d  and th en  th e  o th er  so as 
to  en ab le  h im  to  d is co v e r  th e p r e c -
ipice. sh ou ld  he lo se  his w ay . W h ile  
fe e lin g  his w a y  in  th is m an ner h is 
h an d stru ck  a . l iv e  o b je c t .  H e  
ju m p e d  b a ck  as q u ick  as p oss ib le  
and  in  less than a m in u te a rattle  
snake,w as. h eard  s in g in g  d o w n  the 
c lif f  a, fe w  fe e t  b e lo w . D o u b tle ss  
M r . B ro w n  p la ce d  his h an ds on  the 
snake and  it  fe l l  d o w n  a p ortion  o f  
th e  c lif f  w h ile , c o ilin g . I t  is u se -
less to  say  th at M r. B r o w n  and his
o f  the m ails, e x c e p t  to  co m e  in a,nd j com p a n ion s  w ere  n o t  lo n g  rea ch in g
g o ou t on  sch ed u le  tim e. i th e ir  h om es.
'W h a t  Georgia Farmers W a n t-
ed Information About.
THE COMMISSIONER’S REPLIES.
DESERVES HIS PENSION,
Anil tiie T orn  Lim b Is Not tiie Only
Reasow fo r  si Gcvers**nexit .jR,c-
w ard, Kitiier.
F r o m  t h e  L e w i s t o n ,  M e . ,  J o u r n a l .  
Samuel R. Jordan has always lived here 
in New Portland. He is an honorable citi-
Bpraying Is Proven to ISo a Necessity. 
Some o f the Best Solutions—Peameal 
as a Plant Food—Burning Off-Lands Is 
a Bad Practice—Points About Fertili-
zers aud Other Matters.
larvae o f  flee beetle. W h en  flow ers 
have fallen, bordoanx and paris green  
as before ; 10 to 14 days later, bordeaux; 
10 to 14 days later, i f  any disease a p -
pears, bordeau x; 10 to 1.4 days later, 
l o s s  o f  n i t r o g e n  WHEN p e a v i n e s  a r e  j am m 0uiacal ooppsr carbonate. A p p ly
12 days later; 10 to 14 days later, bor- Every Honorable Veteran
deaux again, 10 to 14 days later, bor- j _______
deaux again.
C herry— (Rot. aphis, slap;.)— W h e n  j 
fru it has set, bordeaux. I f  slugs ap-
pear, dust leaves w ith  air slaked lime.
H ille bore.
G rape.— (Fungus .diseases, flea b ee -
tle .)—W h en  leaves are 1 1-13 inches iu
diam eter, bordeaux. Paris green  fo r  sen, and as a veteran deserves the best care
his Government can give. _ It is .true he was j 
not wounded in the war, it is also true he I 
there contracted the seeds of a disease, com- ! 
pared to which a mortal wound would have ! 
been a kindness. We all know him, and j 
when he was stricken with paralysis, or 
locomotor ataxia as the physicians said, we 
saw him deprived of the use of his legs, a 
.................................... ’ ' his
| W M B S T B R :S
%
i n t e r :
TURNED UNDER. ! again later, if  necessary.
v / x T lO N A L
Q u estion  1.—Suppose I w ish to turn ; Peach .— (Rot, m ildew ).— W h en  frai: 
peavines under for fertilizing , J has get bordeaux; w hen fru it is nearly
shall I  prevent the loss o f  the n itrogen, , ^
w hich  tho peas Have furnished? I f  left- j grow n, am m ouiacal copper ca ibonate, 
during the w inter w e know  that this ; 5  to 10 days later, the same; &nd 5 to 10 
must inevitably happen. | days later repeat, if  necessary.
A n s w e r  1. — As you w ill notice from  
the com m issioner’ s letter for  this 
m onth, to turn an entire pea crop undef 
is not the m ost rem unerative plan of 
u tilizing its benefits. A  far better pay-
P ear;— (Leaf b light, scab psylla, oad- 
lia m oth .)— A fter blossom s have fallen ,
helpless, hopeless burden, a care to  
friends and despairing of life. He ha.s done 
1 everything he could do to effect relief, has 
had the best medical skill attainable, and 
yet his lower limbs were as dead as a dried 
limb, and a pin or knife stuck into them 
was not felt. The ner ves were dead. But 
all this is now changed, and it_ all came 
about through the recommendation oi Ai. 
Parlin, of Madison, Me:, a brother veteran. 
It seems Parlin had been cured of spinal 
trouble and malaria (and, by the way, parai-
S u e e e s s o r  o f  t  h  0 $  
‘ s U n a b r i d g e d . ’ 7 <
Standard of the <£ 
U. S. Gov’t Print- % 
Ifij ing Office, the U.S. %  
M Supreme Court aim t* 
of nearly all tiie 
Schoolbooks. «
Warmly com -  ^
mended by every S 
State Snperinten- 0 
dent of School?, g 
and other Educa- 
tors almost With- £ 
out number. §
A-College President writes: “ F o r  |> 
‘ ease witli wliicli the eye f/n&s the %  
w o r d  sought, for  accuracy of defini-
for effective methods in indi- • .?> 
; eating pronunciation, for terse yet $  
1 comprehensive statements of facts,
- r: d for practical use as a working ■% 
1 uiorionary, * Webster's International’ |j 
v io any other single volume.”
7-o O n o  G r e a t  S t a n d a r d  A u t h o r i t y .
Ron. D. J. Brewer, Justice of the I’ . 8 . $
,!{>remeCourt,writes: “ The International ^
>ie!.ionary is the perfection of dictionaries. $  
commend it to ail as the one great stand-
rd authority.” ’ %
, , ysis is produced by some spinal affection-) by j
bordeaux and arsenites; kerosene emm* ! anew food called Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, j
• • * „ o f^ io  /Jottq latpr- rri- i aad he urged our friend Jordan to try them, j
sion if  necessary 8 to 1 2  days later, r *  ; Jordan cliJ so> and ali his old Mends were j
, poat these; 10 to 14 days later bordeaux, wild with joy at the result. The pills seem ;
in g  m ethod is to cut the vines for hay ; }tQroseno em ulsion forc ib ly  for  psylla ; to have put new life into him and to nave g
% I Koroscno 0 11 a \ *  1  J  built up his dead nerves as a starving man * r ^ 'A  saving of t h r e e  c e n t s  f * r  d a y  for a %
and sow  either rye 0 1 t/iim son  ciovox | ^  ^ays later repeat, i i  necessary. : is built up by good meat. Jordan is now -so i * '.’ear will provide more than enough money t
on the stubbie. Or you  m ight s o w ! R a , oberrv blackberry, dew berry .— : well, he walks all over and withoutcrutches | S t;> pm-chaw a copy of the international. § 
, . I i j / ,  ui and is the hanniest man alive. A l l !  ' i you afford to bo without it? e
w heat or w inter oats, and by usm g j (Anthracno3e, rust.)— D uring sum m er, his ol(j  comra(jes 0f  Company A, Twenty- j |
some form  of potash, £00 pounds per j . j  rug  ^apjj&ars on  leaves, bordeaux. I f  eighth Maine Volunteers, will rejoice with j | Q .  A ;  C .  M M M R i A M  C O . ,  P u V U a h e i s ,  | 
acre o f kainit is good, you  could expect, j orango or*red ra st appears it is best to inquiry by the reportw. disclosed the | I  < A* I
destroy the plants. 1 fact that the pills above referred to are m | ss-sendto the nr,Wisiiei-p for frw pnmpWot, |
u-couiwj- V  rpmpdv onfl kpp’tj to hflve a. sale ! WT *>o not buy eheap reprints ot ancient editions, f
B traw borry.—(R ust.)—A s first. fru its ^ ^ - “ « r e T h ^ i t t S l !  j
are sotting, bordeaux; as first fruits are a'bout here have them for sale at 50 cents per j 
ripening, am m oniacal copper carbon-
ate. W h en  last fru it is gathered, bor- ' ......................  - -  ■ ’ !
deaux; to be repeated if  rust appears.
Y ou n g  plants not in  bearing m ay be
w ith  ordinary seasons, a paying yield. 
For these crops the land should be thor-
oughly p low ed and harrowed. 
SPRAYING APPARATUS.
Q u estion  2 .— The developm ent of
fungous diseases and tho increase of 
insect pests are becom ing such sources 
o f  w orry and loss to tiie vegetable and 
fru it grow er that I cau but agree w ith  
you r view s ou the subject o f preven-
tives, spraying, etc. W ith  this end ia  
v iew  I w ould like to know  som ething :
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, j 
N. Y.
si i  ’J
treated th rou gh ou t tlje fru it in g  season, i 
T om ato.— (B ot b ligh t.)— A t first ap- j 
pearanco o f  b ligh t, or rot, bordeaux, to |
o f  the propsi apparatus to be used and , be repeated aa necessary du rin g the | 
tho probable cost. ; season.
A n sw e r  2.— W e have recen tly  seen I The above extracts, w ith  the f o l l o w - . 
in  operation a small sprayer, w hich  can | in g  form ulas, are from  carefu l tests at 
be attached to tho side o f any vessel, j Cornell E xperim ent station. A s to tn e ; 
barrel, tub or bucket, and for a small ; m anner o f  app lication  and other d o - > 
garden or orchard w ill answer every j tails, w e have not space to particular 
purpose. It cau be easily handled, lize . A  s p r a y e r ,  o f course, is necessary, 
throw s the spray w ith  sufficient force \ and you  m igh t w rite  to C ornell fo r  es- 
and cost $5.50.* ! p lic it directions.
For larger orchards or m arket gar- | Copp9? ^ f ^ V p o ^ '  
dens the fo llow in g  from  S ecu ia ry  V o r   ^ Q a ick  lim e, 4 pounds, 
ton, U nited States com m issioner of ag- j W ater, 40 to 50 gallons, 
rlculture, covers tho ground-, j D issolve the copper sulphate b y  put-
“ Spraying t-o control various insect | j j n g  jQ a bag of coarse cloth  aud 
pests, parilouhirly thpse o f tho orchard • iiaug ln g  this ja .  6 vessel holcMng at W  •: 
and garden, has roached so satisfactory j 4  gallons, so that it  is ju st cohered b y ;
t  i t  Is reoog- j tho water. Use an earthen or w oou ^ i | 
farm er a s .a  ! vessel. Shake the lim e ia  an equal 
ear’s opera- ! ampttnt o f -water. . T hen m ix  tjje  tw o 
Pea* and add en ou gh  w ater to m ake 40 p : - 1  
Ions. I t  is then ready for  im m ediate 
uso but w ill keep ia d e lin ite lj. . I f  the ,
t5
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o
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and inexpensive a basis 
nized by every progr 
necessary feature o f i 
tions, aad in tho car.e o ’ 
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Represents the net shrinkage in property value in the South and 
West, according to the tax returns officially recorded, for 1 8 9 4 , as com-
pared with 1 8 9 3 .
A decisive contest is to be fought between now and tbe next Presidential election for
F £ E ] E i  G O I N A G E - ^ '
THE PEOPLE’S  M ONEY—t h e  coinage of both gold and s i lv e r , without discrimination, which moans t l v s  free coinage 
of both as opposed to the policy of contraction, which has been dictated by Kngland and adopted in Washington, and which 
levies tribute on every product of the farm, on valuations of ali kinds and on all compensations for labor.
THE C R F A T  I S S U E  M O W  is the double standard against the single standard— the use of bothgoid and iili or as standard 
money metais against keeping the currency of the country on the gold basis.
/
T h e  A T L A N ' H O N
published at ATLANTA, GA., and having 
A CIRCULATION OF MORE THAN (55,000 , chiefly among the farmers of the country, and going to r.-r-h om es than 
any weekly newspaper published on the face of the earth, is
oovering 1 .
in full the details of debates in Congress on all questions of public intetvsi.
T H E  G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as the exponent of Southern opinion and U.o purveyor o f  ^  
Southern news It has no equal on the continent. ^
A n  e n la r g e m e n t  o f  12 c o lu m n s .  T o  m e e t  th e  d e m a n d s  u p o n  Its  s p a c e  f o r  n e w s ,  T h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  
w i l l  in c r e a s e  it s  s iz e  d u r in g  t h e  s u m m e r  t o  12 p a g e s , 7  c o lu m n s ,  m a k in g  8 4  c o lu m n s  e a c h  w e e k .
THE CONSTITUTION'S SPECIAL FEATURES o t h e r  p a p e r  in  A m e r ic a ............................ .........  .  .
T h e  F a r m  a n d  F a r m e r s ’ D e p a r t m e n t ,  T h e  W o m e n ’ s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  T h e  C h i ld r e n ’ s  D e p a r t m e n t ,
ar* ail under able direction and are specially attractive to t&oae to whom tUese departments aro addressed.
Tr„der the editorial management of d i l t K  tiOWKLL, its special contributors are writers of such world-wide reputation .. .'.lark Twain. 
Harte Frank It. Stockton, Joel Chandler Harria, Betsy Hamilton, and hundreds of others, while it otters weekly service from such, 
writers “ b Bill Arp, ttarge i'lunkett, Wallace V. Heed, Frank I„ Stanton, and others, who give its literary features a peouiiar Southern iUvar 
tbat commends itito every fireside from Virginia to Texas, from Missouri to California. .
Durlnsr ‘ lie whole delay and failure to brin« the promised relief in financial matters Th» Constitution has heralded, ir. season and out, ti 
full news. It has given plain editorial utterances upon tile eifeot ol the trimming and misguided policy of wreckage and more bonds, whicit 9“  
bave shown to be prophetic in their unerring directndte.
ST R A IG H T , CLEAN , UNTRAM M ELLED,
t h e  CONSTITUTION free peonki who tusk* that the servants of the people shall not beoooao their masters.
By special arrangement tbe paper publishing ihUs anaoimpcwwiS wiU ,c»tt33ixxi with TH£t CO^SXrrUTIOiX at tbe remarkably Xojf | 
iU4afWac©tt^ge\rbef© in tbi# issue.
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consequent dem and fo.: '.yiujf appa- j m ixture is to be used oa  peach foiiag-s . 
rat as lias been met by all the leading j {a advisable to add an extra # o u n d  o t  j 
pum p manufacturers^ o f this oountry, ] Hme to the above form ula. W h en  ap-j 
and ready-fitted app&ratiu, -consisting | plied to such plants as oaraat!oa_s o r , 
o f pump, spray tank or barrel, and j cabbase3 it w ill adhere better sf about ■ 
nozzle w ith  hose, are on the market in  j a pound o f hard soap be d ’-sso’ v e j  -ia j 
numerous styles at. prices ran ging from  ; -prater and added to the mix . are. 
$20 u pw ard  Tht) cost o f  a spraying ! j ? o r  ,:0ts, m oulds, m ildew s and all fun- 
outfit for orchard w ork may, however, ; g o Q3 .diseases..
be considerably reduced bv purchasing , '  a m m o n i a t e d  c o p p e r  c a r b o n a t e . 
mori
m ounting
barrel. A n  apparatus of this sort, rep- | T ;,0"  o o p p , „  o a r b e u a t e  is best dte- 
resont-ing a style that has proven vary ( i n - \ a l ! j e  bottloa w here it w ill
satisfactory iu practical experience, is ; { , „ lefiu i^ ly , and it should be cl>- : 
illustrated in the accom panying figure. 1 '  ' . . ^  j
It is m erely a strong pum p w ith  au air- 
cham bor to g ivo a stocKiy stroaui pro-
f 0
**“  irUJ -
i f
g  3 R o  h  ^ q  ^ g  ^
fk ja rA &  £  r, ~ 1 g;
P ^ S  $ ? P  I  l i  i i  ^
C;i _ . ("a
m
f m  Z h i i M x m r m .
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» People w w  tSs
W ,  L ,  D o u g l a s  $ 3  &  $ 4  S h o e s
A fi o a ?  ashoes ara e q s a lly  sa tis fa ctory
.They 9 ?v3 tht b o c t  vsJae fcr the 2!?.o
fe-r,n Anto'/Jo*.* 1 'e : 
A u stin , T c > .
'u D A U k S ,  \ -  V*
F t. W o : '•
T7tt$K lT\ 5^ ?.
S O i J f H ’ j & J S l B S O A M
w  f i  ’ • I .»>
i y
C i
~sVvy GftjaiJ&ies are 
ni?j*^ rVc-c3 -ix: : I f s t a m p e d  on sole
iOllsiuui-ao^ ! « . » » .  u . j
(.Iy ^ho pump and fixtures and i Coppoi c,iibon^ -l  ^ ^ , , ®
7  ! n ia enough to dissolve tho cop p erj wa- ^ »  k
i  them  at hom e on. a strong ^ ' ; 0  u” ns. | f  A r n ^ . - T T T T T T r "  
m \ A t }  fl.nrw.rn.infl o f  t i  SOrL D- \ J,. v ___1  ^ . j  j  J
D U riAll ii k>
^  ? .y , eaved o w ?  other RSake»,
“ isyour&alcr cannot supply you we can. Sc-idbj 
Utclers everywhere. Wanted agents 
to tal;e exclusive sale for this vicinity. 
V.'iife at eiiee.
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vided w ith  w o  discharge nose pipes. 
Ono o f these enters the barrel and 
keeps the water agitated aad the poison 
thoroughly interm ixed, aud tho other 
and longer one is tho spraying hoso and 
terminates in the uozzte.
“ 'fh e  spraying hose slioi 
feet lon g and m ay be fastened to t
W h a t  N e r v e  B e r r i e s
h a v e  d 'jn e  f o r  o t h e r s  
. t h e y  w i l l  d o  
l o r  y o u .
- 7 %
£ ^ r s a S f c l  i n H EIIPIIC ii o
POHMGLAS—CorPEB SUMJtUTE SOLUTION.
Copper sulphate, 1 pound.
Y7atei?, 15 gallons.
D issolve the copper sulphate in  tho j 
w ater w hen  it Is ready for  uso. I  o.io 
should never bo applied to  foliage, but 
must bo used before the buds break, j 
The spraying hose should be about £0 , For peaches and nectarines uso 25 gal- j 
o a  ligh t i Ions o f water. For fnn gons diseases, i 
pole, preferably of bamboo, to assist ia  j a r e ^ T i ^ d ^ '
direoting tbe spray. The nozzle should , ^ a t e r ,  200 800 galloas.
ba capable o i  breaking tho water up • j f  th is m ixiw re is to  be usea o n  p e a ch ! %  cg ps^ soy cr,  80r 
in to ’a fine m ist spray, so as to' w et the j tr<;e3i t pou ,1(* 0f a n iek lim o shou ld be ! |  i T h r i v a i v i ™
plant com pletely w ith  the least possible j n,ftnftatcd’ aDnliCatlons w ill in-
Hss sustained its rGputation for 18 yefljs 
a.s lv*ing t>.e standard rw.iedy for trie 
quick and pvrmauem c u m  o i  Kheujv.M- 
tis-m, Gout,sciatica, etc., in all its fonas.
Jt i.s cii;!ors?d by thoa.««:»‘is ol iMiysi- 
cianx, 3»ubli«bo.r« and Patiests. It is - 
tin rely vof e^taWo and builds up from the
v  fiiVtdos *. li never fails to cure.
^  * Prit-o is one dollar h hxiitle, or six < 
bottles for five dollars. Our 40*pagePam- • 
phlet s/nit rrc-e by Mail. Address,
t  i l s r s s g ^  M m w x z  B s is id j  Go
%  1316 L Street,WasHington, D.C.
1
m r  
! m
I f*/ ra:v«. ^ r '
IS i ijJk**T.
v i a  o r
\ m  E M  E a s i l y ,  Q u i c k l y  
I a n d  P e r m a n e n t ! y  ' R e s t o r e d .  DAY-
i A positive ciire for all Weaknasfieu.NftSWeusnoss, 
i j Ability, ami all th®ir train of evils reualtjnsr 
ora early rarer.-* anfi later excesses; the result
I jm v c s n @ fa  Z / l w - r  P i i i s i w -  
irlh. They art rm :-y;s
thebe.......  y,
that Bivkes T
expenditure o S  liquid. The two. m ore 
satisfactory nozzles are those o f the 
N ixon  and the V erm orel type. A  suit- 
abb
| a d d ed  R epeated applicatio s
FOli $1. 4  
V
* * * * * *
/SSi3*SS>
o f fungicide:;. The outfit outlined above 
m ay be m ounted on a cart or wagon, 
the additional elevation  secured in this 
w ay facilitating  the spraying o f trees, 
or for more extended operations, tho 
pum p may bo m ounted on a large water 
tank. ”
SPRAYING.
’e x i i O A C j d  
C O T T A G E
■ »
i'&r.cV''-.
Etas attained a standard o f excellence
ju re m ost fo lia ge  unices Uni© is added, j 
Paris green and B ordeaux m ixture can j 
be applied together w ith  perfect safety, j 
pump w ith  nozzle and hoso m ay j U s8  a‘t t,jie rato 0f 4 ounces o f  the arson- j t s b  , ;
be obtained of any pum p m anufacturer 1 Ueg tQ 50 ga llon s oi’ the m ixture. The ; *  - 
or hardware dealer at a co?t of f r o m « l8 ] afltion o f neither is w eakened, andtthe 
to 5515. I f  one w ith  brass fittings be se- j p ',r;g gr0el“ loses all ca a s « c  properties. ; 
cured it w iil serve for the application I ^  lu j 3cts w -;,ich chew .
WNDON p u h p l b .
T his is used in  tho same proportion  ; 
as Paris green, b u t as it is-m ore caustic 
it shou ld  be applied w ith  tw o or three j
tim es its w eigh t o f lim e, or w ita  tho i a>jDdts o f  no superior.
Bordeaux m ixture. The com position  | i t  contains e v e r y .im provem ent (hat 
o f L ou don  purple is exceed in g ly  varta- tovontiya genius, fakill and m o n e y  ca® 
, ble, aud unless good  reasons exist for ^
Q u estion  8 .— I notice rem edies for  ’ supposing tb a t it contains as m uch  ar- il«=“  | p  
spraying in you r last report. Is it uec- I geuic a3 p ftn s  green ,use the latter pois- : 08SA„ 3 
essary to spray? C annot a good  crop  j D o n ot use L on don  purple on :i-;.
o f  fru it bo raised w ith ou t this trouble on - 4/0  uu , * . ,  3 f
and expense? i f  not, g ive som e spe- ! peach or p lum  trees unless considera- , ................
cific directions- j ble lim e is added. F or insects w h ich  . i^TRiSlSSG |ff
A s s  w is h  3.— This question of spray- | ohcv/, ! yes yj
in a  is no lon ger a m atter o f choice, but j h e l l e b o r e . |
B r e  • Fresh white' helleoore, 1 ounce. .
o f  necessity. The presence ot tnngus ; 8 gallon9. j M
diseases aud insect pests is tho m am  , ^  |y  w ^ on th orou ghly  m ixed. This j 'j.TsR-
ca u se o f disappointm ent in our .j poison is .not so energetic.os th«' arseu- 5 ?(s
tim e bo- ;
nature. F or fefcBsl
_ ___ t-iioised by ywalM ul error* or ex-
v u s e  of rfnd UqR^r,
which lead to <?<->»MKi«A]p4-f<9'ift and Ssne-.afcaitj''. 
Their use .shows ii-n«iedlate improvement. A ecept 
jio imitation. Insist, upon having the genuine -
M e r v e  B e r r t e s ,
. > : ..^ l box, MX i)OZO«, &RP full
i t : a y  «*sa«e.
If Dutkepr ... - ,i i ,-. t,-iii s»11a tliaia 
bv mail, upon receipt of pries, In jilaln wrap- 
JUT. i-ain|ibtet A(14r"«» nil »j#!l ordftrx to
kiKKB8®&3J CO.. e M rtu M L t) .
f  , ,
W > u *  i
SSaBaBCa*ES5E3S=SBa«
' I
T h i s  lias ra«* deablo dally ira lss  a»d : 
ihroagli c m  fresi Atlanta to the Sostfcwest, |
?'a New Orkans. ,
This Hns has doable dally trains asd throagh i 
cars {foat Atlanta to tha Southwest, via Msm- j
jh!s.
Th!* line has doable daily trslas aod through | 
cars from Atlanta to-'the Korthwesi. via St. |
Lotds. I
This lino has doable 'daily trains asd two 
routes to Chicago aad West, via LoalsvlUe aad 
via Svajasvi!!®. /
1 r.'il information cheerfully furnishedupcn ap- 
plicft.ticn to
FRED 0, Dist. Pj-.3. Agt., -  ATLANTA, GA, 
C. S’ , AlMOSFj Sen'l Psss. Agt,, WSiUVILLEj KY
t i i e  J L a s t  O n e  
I t  is Pleasant to tbs Taste a.> i;-o 
It is Safe and Ha?mi8ss as
T h is w onderfu l 2s > : 7 y I p i  '.losik'. \ ■ ooi_ 
th is cou n try  b y  thc O re s t  8 o u &  A m erica n  Mt 
great v a k io  a.7 %  oera tive  a g e s t  ba
itentfl of South America, -’vriio 
powers to cure every ny*.. ;*£i
2n
ly  &»3
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crops, and also o f  the early  decay o f j ftnd m ay be ttS0<1 a short 
orchards, w hich  should continue in  j fQre th0  sprayod portions m  
bearing for  an indefinite period. Tho j w M eh ch e,v ;
value o f these spraying rem edies has I 
been so clearly  dem onstrated by  the 
experim ent stations and by in div id ual j 
tests of largo fru it grow ers that w e can j 
no longer doubt their expedien cy or 
econom y. In  fightin g  those pests the j 
w arfare m ust be aggressive as w ell as , 
defensive, and should have been inaug- j 
urated earlier in  tha season; but it is 
’ n ot yet too late to use some o f the rem - | 
edies w h ich  I g ive  beiow .
A pple—(Scab, cadlin  m oth, and bud 
m oth .)—^When blossoms have fa l le n ,; 
bordeaux aud arsenites—the same, 8 to
'z z jfrrvrcJK-'iaj
Those exc'.
' c-ir yotam-
KBB08B5SE EJIUESION. .
H ard-soap, 1-3 pound.
B oilin g  w ater, ! gallon.
K erosene, 3-gallons, 
b isso lve  tho soap in  the w ater, add 
the kerosonegfMid churn w ith  a pum p , ornasat'ntai 'and tlocim blo organa in tho 
for 5-10 m inutes. D ilute 10. to 25 times . -arid for Korues, Schools, Churches 
before applying. Use strong em ulsion  Loagoe and Soeietw s.
For insects w h ich
/ ’ m e a n s  g o  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n 1 
f  y o u  i m a g i n e — s e r i o u s  a n d 1 
I" f a t a l  d i s e a s e s  r e s u l t  f r o m ' 
f  t i if lin p ' a i l m e n t s  n e g l e c t e d .  
{  D o n ’ t  p l a y  .w ith  N a t u r e ’ s '
s i  1 1  i y  Mil i « I  ^  t  y  & a ii y  y  i
SEPABTMEMT OF THE UiliVERSlIY,
A t  D a h h n o g a ,  S o o r g i a .
i'.> riitf: term begins Cr&t Monday in Fshrcary.
Fall term begins first Monday in September.
This new  and vfciUftW% Soi.!‘
qualities h itherto i'.akn g;m  to  U; ■ r. 
com p lete ly  so lved  tbe, p roo i ra o f  thc ee ^
C om pla in t, and diseases o f  th e gen eral * 
form s o f  fa ilin g  h ealth  from  -w iiatcvcr can 
N erv in e  T o n ic  qualities -which i t  possess*: 
u p on  tho d ig e a tiw  organs, f c o  sioniaoh , ta e  n v o r  as 
com pares v.'itli th is .w onderfu lly  va ltiable  ■ \  no * : an
strcn cth cn cr  o f  tlio  i ite 'fo rce s  o f  the liu vian  b od y  ... P u ic ft e r  o  >
a  broken down constitution. I t  if- aleo oi racre ‘ e-s piriuancut v.uao m  th e  
treatm en t and cure o f  diseaa-B o f  the Lungs than tiny m  constn-'ipuoa re m -
ed ies  ever used on this coalment. I t  is a  nir.rTcloit- cure lor n civqusn eia  
o f  fem ales o f  a ll agejj. Ladies who are approaching flu y itici.i py ■•■■■■ - n ow n  
as  ch an ge  in  life , should not fail to uso tK - great Nervine ion ic  alm ost 
con stan tly  fo r  tho space o f tw o or three yearr. st win carry t >em_safely 
o v e r  th c  danger. T h is  g rea t strengthener and curatives v; o i  m estim abia  
va lu e  to  th e aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties w i i l  
o-ive them  a  n ew  h o ld  on life. I t  w ill add ten or fifteen year; to tno lives o t  
a ,y 0f  those v-ho w ill use a h a lf dozen bottles c i tne remeay each year.
A  S W O R N  C U R E  F O R  S T . V IT U S ’ S D A N C E  O R  C H O R E A ,
CiuVpoBDSvitl.B, I n-d ., .Tune 22,1SS7.
My daughter, cicven years old, v.as severely' 
afflicted with St. Vitus's Dance or Chorea. We 
gave her three and cno-BaU bottles of South. 
Amerieaa Kervine nnd she Is completely -re-
stored. I believe it will euro every ease oi 
Yitu*;> T’tmre. I have i'. i:i my fani'.ly for 
two v(--ars:. and am gvire it if- the greatest reia^ 
cdy in tho world for Indirection and Dyspep-1* 
ivla, all forms of Nervous Disorders and Pailmg: 
Health irom whatever cause;
Jo iin  T. Misir.
m a n y  <
C r a w f o r d s v i l l e ,  In i> . ,  May 10, lr-ss.
My daughter, twelve years old hr.d ::t-
flieted for several months vatn Ckoroa <:r ......
Vitus’s Dance. «ho was reduced to a el:.-.eton, 
could not walk, could not talk, could not s-.v.-tJ- 
low anything but milk. 1 had 10 h-andle jar 
like an infant. Doctor and neighbors ^ ve  jier 
ut>. 1 commenced giving her the Soutn Ararn- 
can Kervine T©nic; the effects wer<i very sur-
prising. In thr<?w days she v/ai* rid^of thcjpei- 
vousness, and rapidly improved. Fonr •^ >ttic3 
cured her completely. I think th» Soutn 
American Nervine tha grandest remedy ever 
discovered, and would recommend it toevory- 
onG> Mrs. W. B. Eks^inger.
Sta te o f  I n d ia n a -  \ ^ .
M en tfjo m e ry  C o u n t y , ) *
Subscribed nnd sworn to Doforemo t!\Is flay 
19,1S87. Ciias . M. Tr a v is , Notary Public,
r.
S i G i e  c f  I n d i a n a ,  }  c, . 
M o n t g o m e r y  C o u v . l y ,  f  ‘  
Subscribed and sworn to Tm 
22,1S57, Cu as
7 T %
F U L L L l T E i t & ^ Y  C O y ^ S l S .
TU ITION  FR E E  
With amplo corps of teacherb.
IM DICESflOM  ii.a u  m
T h e  G r e a t  S o u th . A x n e r ie a n
a i r j ^ a i
,9  T o n i c
V;ro me this Juno 
V,. Wr ig h t , 
Notary Public, i
"S IA .
W h ic h  w e n ow  offer y o n , is th e o n ly  a b so lu te ly  n o  fa ilin g  rem ed y  ev er  d is co v -
ered  fo r  th e  cu re  o f  In d igestion , D yspep sia , a n d  t h s r s e  sym p tom s 
nnd h orrors  w h ich  are  tho resu lt o i  disease an d  d c b il ity  o i  th o n um an  stom -
ach . N o  pefi5gn  ca n  a fford  to  pass b y  th is jew el, o f  in ca lcu la b le .v a lu e  ■ n h o^ -
Organs are celebrated 
quality o f tone, quick 
ponses, .variety o f com bination, artistic 
ign, beauty in finish, perfect construc-
tion, m aking them the m ost attractive.
' I f  i f '
-h ealth .
| If you are feeling * 
gout of sort*, weak , 
and frencj&lly cx- %  
jj! h»n* {.ed, neivov.?, J* 
j  hay, t,<. appetite ^  
jitind Cc-.n i \vo2K, jJTy 
k be;-.in : t cr.ce trJ?> 
f\if;;; the most rtlia- 
K hie ht.X'ci:  ^then ing J
$ t.';?5 ciii e— benefit 'X 
| convex U c .m  t h e /  
%  
>
| | stain you
? A-v//'-, a i’ «l i t ’ 
| pieu^wiit to taks
THiifiiisH aiirrasi t mihihs
under a U. S. Army Office.* detailed by 
Secretary of war.
D epartm ents o f  B u s in e ss , S h o rt-
hand, T yp e w ritin g , T e le g ra p h y , 
KHusic and A rt.
Under competent an£ thorough instructors. 
YOUNG LADIES ha re equal advantages.
CHEAPEST OOUEGE id IHE SOUTH
for  ail scale insects.
Catalogue
P A R K E R 'S  
HAIR BALSA MM
-,'^vfr Fails to Hestore Gray 
j^~Hiiir to itii Youthful Col.ow.
m t   ...............
suck, as plant lice, m ealy bugs, red 
spider, thirps, bark lico  or scale. Cab- : ^  ^  r... p
bag,' worm s, cfrran 't w orm s aud al! tn 7-1- ^ > f l | i §
sects w hich  have soft oodios cau. aiso be . 
successfu lly  treated. 2 is -3  W A B A S H  A
5LL.
* 2  ..........
lieation, F b e b .
•-/ornct
/{? %
U M n o y  a n a  u i e  
Trowliks^
'.Jiid* 020 Oil
i'fer '/ou  5 SiisTsCntw' 
3 C01'ilyi«Sl2lt39
. Ali other:-' cue
a g t f
M S B
Sf’or catalogues and full information ad-
dress Secretary or Treasurer of Board 
Trustees. ________________ _ _________
yv? £  taas 2i xas? B U
R6PS SELVAGE.
Cures «*!p l-.air <«lllng.
tp? iitid ''! ff'* l)ru?jr*SvS
=»« cv.
W eak  L u ir ’ s iS iU t v ,  Indigestion, Pain, Take in  time. 50 cts. 
Hi M B & k  O  0  S T h e  o? jy  sure cure for Com#. 
Stops ajfpuiu. 15e. at Druggists, or I l lb o O X  & CO., N . Y.
S T R A T T O N
B a n d  I n s t r u m e n t s
Will our SEXT PKES1BEKT
P Chicbester’s l>ka«sosi<! Brand.CNNYROYAL PULI
cud Omly Genuine. A
saf e , ft»wa.v« rcHabhi. ia o (k.s  ask
rc? :i ijyssiPisi^iA
Use lirowu’s is&?> Bitters. 
I'hysieiuns reccmmend it.
..... it ci nr. "i>r lint.tip.All.dealers keep it. SI.00 per bottle. Genuiue 
as trade -mark aud crossvU. red lines on wrapp t s
lich estr ,;-s  Bniji.ish Diet 
ii.it’d and G old m«fal 1 ic.\^ a*y 
ith blue ribbon., TjiIco 
■fMse-dungc,\in>; .-mhstitu- v 
, xs. A t Druggists, or send 4e.
ii s tr e- r K t!
Nov is tbo timo to form now M l  foi- Campaign Pur-
poses. \Afci-aro ofioring spociaf inducomonts for 1^ ...^ .
Send at oct-e for Ill-iKtrntod Catalogue.
JOHN F. STRATTON ^  f p  M^ lT.*"io,OOV>T-*rtiiuoiiinls. ^  Xuine l ’apar.
aAWWACTX7asR3. „ „ —  / Chichwttr Ohesuicul
»<'***•■ 8©1U c/uil Lovai i/niiJgiBia. I Liittdu., I it'
in stamps for particulars, testimonials aad 
“ Relief fov> Indies,” i/} l e t te r , b y  return
F O ll SA LE  B Y  E . C . C A K T L E D G E
JOHN F. ST R A T T O N
CELEBRATED .
liiijii'rtersofand Wholesale Dealers ia ali kinds of
M U S IC A L  K ISR C M A N O ISE . 
Violins, Guitars, Sanjo?. Ma-.iciolineo, flccordeons, 
Harmontsas. &c.,al! kinds oi Strings, i tc.,atc, 
-*-b .i . = ._ j t  - SEW lOiiK.
Who i j
affected h y  disease o ft th o  S tom a ch , ijecauso th e ex p erien ce  an<> testim on y m  
thousands g o  t o  p r o v e  th a t th is  13 th e  o x : ;  a n d  o n l y  o n e  g rea t cu re  in  th o  
w orld  fo r  th is  u n iversa l destroyer. T iie ro  u  n o  c a .«  o i  u n r .ia iip ia n t dweaa® 
o f  the stom ach  w h ich  ca n  resist th e  w o n d e r fu l cu ra tiv e  p ow ers o i th e toouth 
A m erica n  N e rv in e  T on ic ,
Harriet E. Hail, of Waynotoi I ii<1., rays:
Ker.vine. X Lad been iu .‘ ior )lv,-- lnocais 
Irom the effects of au cxhaa*te« fetoronch. in-
digestion, Kcrvous frustration and a geueral. 
chattered condition o£ ray wholo 6ysU-!n._ I laa 
given up all hops* of gyttingejrsll; II.k-j.  tried 
three doctors v.-ith no rsliof. The e r:- c bottle o 
the Nervine Tonic imnroveti me so much that
the world.
Mrs. M. Russell, Sugar Creelc Valley. Ind., 
writes: “ I haye used several bottles,of^lno 
South
consid--------- - --
relieve it saved the lives of two 
THSy 
them 
It was
improved on its use 
cine to all my neighbors.
J4>s. Ella A. 3Dra.lton, of N-^ w JRosa, Indiana, 
says: “ lean not express li-ir/ much I owe to tho 
KervinO Tonic, i-iy system was completely 
shattered, appetite scie , was coughing an-i 
enitting. up Wood; an? sure I was m the first 
stages of consumption, r.n inheritance handed 
down through several generations. I began 
taking tho ^orviuo Tonic and continued its. ^ 
use j i‘ about six months, and am entirely _ 
cured. It is the grandest remedy ior nerves* 
Btomaeh. and lungs 1  h'.ve ever seen.
I : J B^own. Bru^qfet, of Edina, Mo., writes2 
“ Mv hcalili I.ad been very poor ior years, wrs: 
rou«'--i.-c'‘ ' v;r 'v. 1 on’ v velf:hed 110 pounds
- ” - ’ - .... bouth American
new
v (i>uuuo ___________ and.
i v ' " i Vb^Vn for*flve years. Am suro
t a: “ I b  c  c ; f J •- _ , . .. mcnccd using So tli 
i  American Nervine 'Ionic, and will sc.^  I  ^  ^ •• — - 'pottles and ne
i er it the best medic in c  i ’ ^tne r^iinda and am much stronger 
fo.v oof r:y ehil(l:»i.. , ,• ' - .Am wirn
EVERY BO TTLE WhWRkWTB
P r i c e ,  L a r g e  18 o u n c e  B o t t l e s ,  $ 1 .2 3 .  T r i a l  S iz e ,  IS  e s
I M & £ 3 T ' w M ? S F  C O f f K S
^ ^ P o u lt r y ,  F arm , O srd ou , C cm otory , 
Xsav/a, S»&iiroad a n d  Irlabbit 
F e n c in g ’.
Thousands o t  milo9 in usc» Catalogue 
Free. Freight Paid. Frieca Low. |
The McMULLEN WOVE?! WIRE FENCE CO.!
1H, US, 118 SO4120 IT. U %riot St . CHICA05, ILL.
C a r l  T h o r b a h n .  Musical Director, \
Standard Theatre Orchestra. j
Chicago, Ills. April, 14, 1892.
Messrs. John F. Stratton
Dear Sirs.—I am pleased to be able to 
state that I can highly recommend your Rus-
sian Gut Strings for durability and tone.
Your orders for them should be tremend-
'“US’ Yours truly, CARL THORBAHN.
, Q f / f V  6 & 0 & 3  A S ? 3  T ffB  i i Z S ?  
| G a &  P m c s s  ’ m e  l o w s s t
- r  en-ase-Z>
pianos on Easj 8 .
'" ' i  I  i
mmimk s is m l
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
B Y  ,J. W, WOODWARD,
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SIGNAL
w _a s ,’k s t a h i ..i .«it e d ’“in  1838.
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)L i.)JE ST  PAPER i t :  t h e  S O U T H
J O B  W O I ? K  O F  A L L  K I N D S
: A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C I T E D
on Carpets, mattings, rugs, lace curtains, Chenille 
Poitiers window shades and curtain poles.
© M P I i l T l  T j I H B  © 1* F 'A M 'C Y
J. XL Si
K T  W e s t  S ide P u b lic  S qu are ,
Ii ® G a in esv ille , Ga.
n ......Ii 1/ lUilllHirvriTIHimi ilMIHf H1WH M » I'ln^H H H *— W
PHYSICIANS
DR. K. F. HOWARD,
physician and Surgeon,
DaUloacga, Georgia.
OFFERS his services to tho citizens of Dahlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly responded 
t o .  Feb. 8U1, ’89. tf
d S T h ' / j o n e s ,
Physician and Surgeon,
- Feb, 8 .
DR. I
Dahlonega, Ga.
tf
C, WHELCHEL,
Dahlonega. Ga,
Offers his professional services to the people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. W ill answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
■and charges reasonable. Fob. 8th, ’89.
B. F. CHAPMAN,
S uM. D. and
OFFERS his Professiona the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
‘geoni
Services to
ATTORNEYS.
W . P. P k io e . ...... . ...'Wm . A- Ou a b t b b s
PRICE & CHARTERS,’
Attorney's at Law  
A n d  R eal Rstate Agents,
Dahlonega, Ga. 
/C O LLE C TIO N S attended to and re- 
vV mittdnces promptly made. Taxes 
fo r  non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities i'or reporting up-
on  Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 5th. 89. tf
WM. S. ■ HUFF, 
Attorney at Law  
A n d  R eal Estate Agent,
Dahlonega, Ga.
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company, Bonds made for I ’ubiic 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 13, 91,
F* STi3&TT©W!S
CELEBRATED
W H Y
The United Lite Insurance
A S S O C IA T IO N  O F
is rro w  y o r k
one of the MOST DESIRa BLE and 
-•»- safest Life Insurance Companies IN 
WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
There is NO MEMBERSHIP OR a D- 
Va NGE FEE required for expenses, thus 
SAVING to tho a PPLIGa NT at least 50 
PER CENT, the FIRST YEAR over 
what other Natured Piemium Companies 
charge.
i u t e s  f i r s t  a n d  e a c h  y e a r
thereafter, the same.
POLICY contract is FREE, LIBERAL, 
INCONTESTABLE and INDISPUTA-
BLE.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY is in-
curred by becoming a member of tiie 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, o c -
cupation or residence.
Thirty days from date of notice al-
lowed for payment of Premiums.
Pa y m e n t  r e d u c e d  a f t e r
TENTH YEAR.
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED AFTER 
1 'IFTEENTH YEAR until reserve credit 
ted to each Policy is exhausted.
The Maximum rate to tho member in 
any year shown upon his Policy.
THE AGENCY DEPARTMENT Ha S 
EXCELLENT POSITIONS to offer to 
experienced business men. COUNTY 
AGENTS are invited to correspond with 
J, T. McAllister & CO. 
Managers for Georgia,
27 1-2 Whitehall St. 
Atlanta,. Ga.
AGENTS WANTED. 
August 2-1, tf
MANDOLINS,
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
811 , 813, 815, 817 East 9th St.. Now York.
Copy for a Liberal Oiler.
Tlie American.Publishers'House', 3800 
Fairmount Ave,, Philadelphia, -i'/i. will 
send to-any address, Part 2 6 o f*Y ou u g  
People’s Bible History. This number 
contains 12 Magnificent i ’ u ll-page 
Engravings with a Bible History of 
each. If you want this beautiful 
number send them your name and post- 
office address by i«turn of mail. 4 t
HAILIIOAD FARE PAID
TO THE
A L A B A M A  B U S IN E S S  C O L 'E G E
AND
'I N S T I T o E  o f  S H O R T  H A N D  
T y p e  W ritin g  and T e leg ra p h y ,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.
r  osnioNs"'sec ur ed .
All graduates when competent. No 
charge made for our services. No 
vacation. School open the entire year. 
Students can enter at anytime-
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING RELIA-
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BESUPPLIED 
BY ADD11ESSING THIS SCHOOL.
LARGEST and best COLLEGE 
HALLS in the SOUTH, Many of our 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the South,
V.’ e absolutely guarantee to give you 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
We have teachers of NATIONAL R E P-
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS, 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, holding 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous speci-
mens of PEN WORK etc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For full information, address
Su llivan  & Johnson, 
Proprietors, 
April, 6 , ly
STRENGTH FOE TO-DAY.
Strength for to-day is all that we need, 
As there never will be a to morrow; 
For to-morrow will prove but another 
to day,
With its measure of joy  and sorrow.
Then why forecast the trials of life 
With such sad and grave peristence, 
And watch and wait for a crowd of ills 
And as yet have no existence?
Strength to-day—in house and home,
So practice forbearance sweetly—
To scatter kind words and loving deeds, 
Stiil trusting in God completely.
Strength for to-day—what a precious 
boon
For the earnest souls who labor,
For the willing hands that minister 
To the needy friend or neighbor!
Words of Wisdom.
S u ccess  is th e  ad vertisem en t o f 
in du stry .
A m u sem en ts w e have ou tgrow n  
are ca lled  fo llies.
T h e  hand g ro w  heavy w hen  the 
heart is weak.
M am m on 's  con sc ien ce  d oes not 
w orry  him greatly .
. L ea rn  from  the en em y, take h old  
and k eep  k o !d .
H istory  d o e sn ’t repeat itse lf as 
o ften  as g o ss ip  does.
T h e  brave d o  n o t ask m ercy , b u t 
th ey d o  dem and ju s tice .
T h e  w orst k in d  o f  a tro u b le  is tbe 
k in d y ou  can ’ t tell about.
D istan ce  se ld om  len ds e n ch a n t, 
m en t to a jo b  o f  w ork  that is e o m - 
ing .
N o  m an likes to  hear h is w ife  
talk o f  w hat she w ill d o  a fter he is 
dead.
I f  a w o lf  goes  n o farth er than 
you r d o o r , he w ill finally starve to  
dea th .
It  is very  h ard to  adm it that a 
man y o u n g e r  than y o u rs e lf  has 
m ore sense.
M ost m en  avail th em selves of 
their o p p ortu n itie s  to  m ake asses 
o f  them selves.
C orru p tion  always leaks ou t 
som ew h ere. W ith  a co rru p t heart 
it is at the m outh.
j  and Opium Habits 
f  cured at homo with-
out pain.Book oi par-
ticulars sect FR25E*
.. .. -8B.M. WOOLLEY,M.D.
Atlanta* Ga, Office WMtebaliSfc
D o n ’ t y o n  k n ow  tbat H o p d ’ s 
Sarsaparilla  w ill o v e rco m e  th at 
tired  fee lin g  and  g iv e  y ou  ren ew ed  
v ig or  aud  vita lity?
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  F a i r  T e s t s
showed .<30 baking powder 
sa> pure or so great h1 leav«
siting po wer as ihe Royal.
L H E  H A D  W E D  A N O T H E R ,
D r. B r o w n  A ft e r  an A b s e n ce  
25 Y ears  R e tu rn s  aud F in d s 
H is  W ife  M arried .
o f
mm mm io th 5 aud w i l l  continue th ro u g h  th e
of White Goods, dotted swiss, fine lawns, French 
Organdies, wash goods, fans, hosier, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, neckwear, parasols, corsets, cotton and 
U Jse Underwear, laces and embroideries.
Just W hat Love Is , and W hat 
a Lover Should Be.
Y ou  w on d er  h ow  y o u  w ill know  
w hen love  com es, and  y ou  sack, f- r 
| a defin ition  o f  it  in  p o e tr y  and r o -  
! raance. T h a t w ild  fe e lin g  w h ich  
som etim es p ossesses  an u ntra ined  
g ir l and resu lts  iu her e lo p in g  w ith  
a y o u n g  m an, w h o  d o e s  n ot know  
the m ea n in g  o f  lov e  in its  best sen se 
— is  that th is g rea t em otion ? N o , a 
th ou san d  tim es no. I s  that e x a g -
g e ra te d  passion  d e scr ib e d  in n ovels ,
| an d  w hich  seem s to  y o u  to  en tire ly  
B row n  is a F ren ch m a n , with an j ig U0le the sen s ib le  side o f  life , and 
in terestin g  h istory . W h e n  be le ft  j exp ress in ex tra v a g a n t w ord s  
th is cou n try  be  w en t to  F ran ce  to  ! m ore  e x t ia v a g a n t d eed s  is 
lo o k  a fter a lega cy . A  qu arrel w ith  j th at love? N o , a m illion  tim es n o . 
his law yer resu lted  in the m u rder ! -‘ -‘°v e  is> first o f  all, unselfish . Then  
o f  the latter, and  B row n  was sent j * s sym p ath etic . T h en  it is re v e r -
e n t ia l .  N o  m an ever lo v e d  a w om an 
I w h o u rged  her to  d iso b e y  her p a r -  
j ents. N o  m atter w hat he m ay h ave 
said, the lov e  th at s u g g e s te d  this
I&lSf ¥
W a j cross , G a ;, J u ly  4. — A  m ost 
in terestin g  case o f  the E n o ch  A rden  
kind has ju s t  com e to  lig h t here. 
T h e  parties m ost con cern ed  are D r. 
B row n , w h o  retu rn ed  a day o r  tw o  
a g o , a fter  an a b sen ce  o f  25 years, 
and his w ife, who is now the h appy 
s p ou se  o f  a w e l l - t o -d o  c itizen  o f  
this p lace.
V
| to p rison  for  25 years.
T h e  lega cy  w as con su m ed  in the 
en d ea v or  to  a cq u it  him , and w hen 
he w as freed , lie was p en n iless. 
H is  first act on  b e in g  re leased  was 
to  com e  to  G e o rg ia  to  see his w ife, 
w h om  he had lo v e d  all d u r in g  tlie 
years o f  separation . She had lo n g  
since g iv en  him up as d ea d  and had 
been  m arried  tw ice. H er presen t 
h u sb a n d  is a M r. T h om as, w ho 
lives near S h eriff  M iller in th is 
cou n ty .
B r o w n 's  g r ie f  on  fin d in g  her 
w e d d e d  to  an oth er m an was in -
tense, and has a ffected  him e x ce e d -
in g ly -
H e  asked  h er and  her husband, 
to  visit h im , b u t she re fu sed  to  
g ra n t th e requ est. M r. T h om as 
a ccp ted  the in vitation .
B row n  has g o n e  aw ay again , d is -
co u ra g e d  and h ea rt-b rok en  on  his 
u n k in d ley  fate.
Our Share of Happiness.
E ach  h um an bein g  from  the m o -
m en t co n sc io u sn e ss  aw akens until 
the day o f  his death  feels in stin ct-
ively  that he has a r ig h t to h a p p i-
ness. W h en  he is y ou  Kg be co n fi-
d e n tly  exp ects  to  g e t it. F u rth er 
a lon g  iii life  he b eg in s  to  h a v e ' a 
b a ffled  fee lin g .th a t he !,« s  s 
h ow  m issed it. L a ter  th is fe e lin g  
sinks in to  a settled  d isp a ir o f  ever 
g e tt in g  it, o r  e lse  in to  a furious' 
p ro te s t aga in st fate , that he o f  all 
hum an b e in g s  was a p p o in ted  to 
lo se  his in h eritan ce . B u t when we 
are ig n o ra n t o f  the fa ct, and  when 
we g e t o ld er  we perh aps fo r g e t  it. 
that h ap p in ess is a 'sp ir itu a l q u a lity  
and to be  ob ta in e d  on ly  a cco rd in g  
to  sp iritu a l laws. W e can not p u r -
ch a se  h ap p in ess  w ith  m on ey, as we 
m ay b u y  a y a rd  o f  c loth  or an e s -  
tato. W e  ca n n ot take it b y  fo rce  
from  a n oth er , as we m ay steal his 
coa t. N or can  we ga in  it b y  w h e e d -
lin g  or ch ea tin g  an oth er man ou t 
o f  his r ig h tfu l share, e x p e c t in g  to  
m ake it o u r  ow n ; fo r  h appin ess is 
b u t the d e lica te  p er fu m e arising 
all hum an i
was a p o o r  lo v e — a base im ita tion  
o f  the real m etal. I t  is n ot love  
w hich  w ishes y o u  to  th in k  o n ly  o f  it 
and to  drive aw ay from  y o u  ev ery  
o th er  g o o d  fee lin g .
W h y , m y dear g ir ls , w h en  love  
com es  to  y o u  it w ill m ake you  
eager to  b e  m ore  th o u g h tfu l o f  
every  on e  o f  th ose  w h o ca re  fo r  you . 
I t  w ill m ake y ou  p it ifu l and anx-
ious to  h e lp  th ose  w h o  h ave n ot 
b a d  th is g re a t  b less in g , and it will 
m ake you  lo n g  to be  c lo se  to  G o d  
h im self, fo r  this fe e lin g  su re ly  
com es  fro m  H im  and is o f  H im , 
Y o u r  lov er  is a p o o r  on e  if he is 
j n ot y o u r  frien d , and y e t y o u  m ay 
j have a fr ien d  w ho is n o t a lov er .
! Y o u r  lo v e r  b ecom es  a p a rt o f  y o u r  
life . W h at y o u  d o  in terests  him , 
w hat y ou  th ink a b ou t is a p leasu re , 
j;o him , and w hen y ou  are w ith  h im
each  o f  yofv  u n con sc iou s ly  lays
spen t
fro m  the sum  to ta l o f  
d e lig h ts . E a ch  m an ’s share o f  it 
is the sam e, and  can n ever be 
grea ter  than a n y  o th er m an ’s share. 
A s it ca n n ot be b o u g h t , so  it ca n -
n o t be  p a id  for , B u t th ose  w h o 
re fu se  to  a d d  to  the gen era l stock  
o f  h ap p in ess, w h ile  e x p e ctin g  still 
to  cla im  th eir  sh a re , w iil find 
th em selves  ou tw itted  b y  nature. 
T h e ir  in n er senses b e co m e  du ll, 
and  then c lo se d  en tirely . T h e y  be-
com e in ca p a b le  o f  p erce iv in g  h a p -
p in ess . T h e y  n ever ob ta in  it, n ot 
b ecau se  it is n o t  th ere, b u t b ecau se  ' 
th ey  n o lo n g e r  see th at it is there!
T h e  m ost aw fu l th ou g h t tha ; 
com es  to  a man som etim es, is the ' 
th o u g h t  o f  a sou l th at h e in ju red  
years an d  years ago , and th a t lie 
ca n n ot to u ch  and ca n n ot help. 
H is  ow n life  is u n der b e tte r  in flu -
en ce, b is ow n life  is u p lifte d ; but 
w here is the m an, w h ere is  the w o -
m an, to  w h om  he d id  the barm  
years a g o ? G o d  save us from  that! 
I t  w ou ld  be h op e less  if it h ad  not 
the in fin ite  h op e  in  tbe en d less  love  
o f  G o d  to fa ll back  u p o n .— P h illip s  
B rook s .
bare tb e  life  that has been 
apart, and  each  g ives  a sym p a th y  
as to  all th at has been  don e . T ru e  
lo r e  is fo rg iv e n . T h e  m an w ho 
loves  you  w ill b e  m e rc ifu l to y ou r 
faults, b u t be w ill a ls o  h elp  y ou  
aad stan d Well b y  y ou , so  that 
...on him  you  d o  n o t  com m it 
th is sam e error  again. A n d  you'?' 
W e ll, w ben  w ith ou t a w o rd  from  
him , y o u  k u o w  th ere is tro u b le  and 
w orrim en t, y ou  w ill p rov e  y ou rse lf, 
if y ou  love  him , his a n g e l o f  c o n s o -
la tion . A sk in g  no q u e stio n s , you  
will be to ld  all, and the in stin ct o f 
lov e  will g u id e  y ou  to  the r ig h t 
an d  y ou  can offer, n o t o n ly  sy m p a -
thy, but w ise speech . T h is  is on ly  
p o ss ib le  betw een  p e o p le  w h o  love  
s tro n g ly ; betw een  frien d s th ere  m ay 
be  co n fid e n ce , b u t th ere is n o th in g  
a b so lu te ly  lik e  this. T o  a fr ien d  
on e  ca n n ot lay bare o n e ’s h eart 
d esire  o r  h ea rt 's  ache, b u t  to  that 
on e  b e in g  w h o  has the b es t o f  y o u  
. th ere  is n o th in g  to o  sa cred  to  tell 
| and n o th in g  to o  secret to  w h isp er  
! . — R u th  A sh m ore  in th e L a d ies ’ 
H om e  Jou rn al.
A l l  a lo n g  th e  C a lifo rn ia  coa st 
g re a t  beds o f  a rem ark ab le  seaw eed 
exist- T h is  w eed  is c o m m o n ly  
k n o w n  as th e  g ia n t  k e lp . I t  has 
an u n c o m m o n  e c o n o m ic  va lu e . Its  
g r o w th  is p ecu liar. A  fu ll  g r o w n  
sp ecim en  has a stern m ea su r in g  30 0  
to  400  fe e t  in  le n g th , c lu t c h in g  th e  
b o tto m  o f  th e  o cea n , w h ile  it  bears 
at its su m m it on  th e  su r fa ce  o f  th e 
 ^ w a ter an a ir b u lb , f r o m  w h ich  a 
: tu r f  u pw ard  o f  f i f t y  fe e t  lo n g  o f  
s tream er lik e  leaves ex te n d , ea ch  
le a f  b e in g  th ir ty  o r  fo r ty  fe e t  lo n g . 
T h e  stem  w h ich  a n ch o rs  th is  flo a t-
in g  m ass, th o u g h  n o  th ick e r  th a n  
a c o m m o n  w in d o w  cord , is o f  g rea t 
s tre n g th  an d  fle x ib ility  and  has fo r  
ages been  used by  th e  In d ia n s  fo r  
fish in g  lin es w h ich  is w h ere  th e  
stem  b e g in s  to  ex p a n d  in to  th e  h o l-
low  tu b e  and varies  f r o m  ten  to- 
fifteen  fa th o m s .
Bncklin’s Arnica Salve.
T h e  best Salve in the w o r ld  fo r  
cu ts , bru ises, sores , u lcers, salt, 
R h eu m , F e v e r  S ores , T e tte r , ch a p -
p ed  H an d s, C h ilb la in s , corn s , an d  
all skin E ru p tio n s , and p o s it iv e ly  
cu res P ile s  or n o pay  requ ired , i t  
is gu a ra n ted  to  g iv e  p er fe ct sa ti-  
fa cticn  o r  m on ey  re fu n d ed . P r ice  
25 cen ts per box . F o r  sale by E . C, 
C a rtled g e  D r u g g is t . M ay  17, 95 ly.
O r. P r ic e 's  Creaas tS skicg p o w d e r
WorW’a ussiest Aware.
LIST OF LETTERS
R em a in in g  in tb e  D a h lo n e g a  
p o s t  office  Ju n e  1, 1895  w hich  are 
u n ca lled  for:
D u n a w a y , M . L .
J o h n so n , M iss C arrie .
1 livers, M isa  L en a .
W illia m s, S tevar.
W o ffo r d , Ike.
H . D . G u r l e y , P . M .
V I R G I N I A  C O L L E G E !
F o r  Y o u n g  L a d ies , R oa n ok e , V a.
| Opens Sept. 12, 1835. One of the 
| leading Schools for Young Ladies in the 
South, Magnificent buildings, all m od- 
j ern improvements. Campus ten acres. 
.Grand mountain scenery in Yalley of 
Va., famed for health. European and 
American teachers. Full course, Supe-
rior advantages in Art and Music. Stu- 
1 dents from twenty States. For cata- 
; logues address the President, 
j W. A. HARRIS, D. 1>., Roanoke, Va,
1 O r . P r ice ’ s  C ream  B ak in g  P ow d e? 
M o s t  P e r fe c t  M ad»
Genera
R. 1. 5IEALOI1, M.kKAOElI
- M  A N U F A C T T J R E R S  O F -
Steam Engines, Saw. Mills, Syrup Mills, 
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
and if earing. Iron and 
Brass Castings,
S T A M P  X V X T X j X j S
------------a n d ------------
Gold Mining Machinery,
Shoes and' Dies, 
Pipe and Steam Filling Supplies. Steam 
Gauges, Water Glasses> Globe 
Valves, etc. 
Correspondence solicited. Office and 
Shops, near Air-JLine Depot.
Gainesville, Ga.
CLARKE BELL <£ GO,
-P R O P R I E T O R S -
C IT Y  FJLuAilSlIS&
Gainesville. Georgia,
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished Glass, W indow Glass,
All. styles aud Sand Blass Glass,
Frosted and obscure, o*U to any sizg 
A com plete stock of Piping ami Brass Fittings n n &  Farm Engines, Inspirators 
Force Pumps, aud sower pipes, etc.
GEO. ¥, WALKER k SON
Manufacturers oF
L A —— -crr'.r.' jjj
AT ROCK BOTTOM P R IC E S. 
Repairing done in All its Branches,
O X % i . > J 2 X l H  8 3 1 ^  M A I L
P R O M P T LY  ATTENDED TO.
M A IN  S T R E E T  . . .  
S ep t. 2 7 th , ’ 89.
. . .  ...................... G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A .
t f
J O H N  F ,  L I T T L E
(N o r th e a s t  P u b lic  S q u a re )
---OLD S T A T U  B A N K  BUILDING,---
G A I N E S V I L L E , ................................................................................ ‘..............G E O R G I A .
T I M E S
j E ? .A . b a l t z e d
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
- [ ] -
General Merchandise to suit the wants 
o f the people generally. “
Best and cheapest grades of FLOUR.
I make a specialty in Garden 
and Field Seeds.
White towan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before. Samples sent by mail 
Come and see me When you visit Gainesville and I will make you feel good 
on account of nice treatment and low prices.
March 30 ly . J o h n  F .  L i t t l e .
s.^r W i n c h e s t e r
w
l ‘M i  A  Z« v f j  
J B j  N S t y l e s
 jL a v f jn  V a r i e t y  o f  
3 ci n d  S i z c S t
S e n d  a  P o s t a l  C a r d  w i t h  y o u r  a d d r e s s  f o r  o u r  
1 1 2 - P u g c  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a t a l o g u e ,  F R E E .  . . .
D O  H O T  B U Y  A N Y T H I N G  IN' T H fe  I . I K g  O F  fSS
,,w  A r m s  o r  A m m u n i t i o n
If" Without thoroughly investigating the merits of the Winchester. We
\\ «S»*pr have the longest experience and largest facilities tor the manufacture 
V'- Y  of Repeating Rifles, Shot-Guns, Single Shot Rifles and Ammunition.
A l w a y s  a s h  y o u ) '  t j o c a l  D e a l e r  f o v  th*-- i l i n c h e s f e v
WINCHESTER REPUATfNG ARMS CO., Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn.
I
■ ■ ■ ■
Down ou Congressman Tate. | Lumpkin County Teacher s In-
stitute.
I t  is right amusiug lo see how
second chiss matter.
D A H L O N E G A .,  J u l y  12 , 1 8 9 5 . [som e o f  the d e m ocra tic  e d ito rs  o f
m ' ■ ___.............. ____________ | the sm all fry  variety , in the 9th  d is -
Entered at the Dahlonega, Sa. P. 0 ., a s ; {t-ict are jum ping on M r. T a te  and
ca llin g  h im  a p op u lis t  b eca u se  he 
is fo r  free  silver .
W h y d o n ‘ l th ey  p in ch  their 
ch ie f— Steve C la y — on tlie toes , 
H e ‘s for  free  silver. W e  w ill tell 
y o u  th e w h ole  trou b le . D u r in g  
the cam p a ign  w hen  the d e m o cra tic  
e d ito rs  o f  th e  9th  p resen ted  the 
con tr ib u tion  b ask et to  M r. T a te  he 
on lv  g a v e  m on ey to  th ose  w h o  in 
h is op in ion , w ere ab le  to  h elp  b laze  
h is w ay o u t to  co n g re ss ,, and  to 
th ose  w h o  h e th o u g h t  w o u ld  be 
o f  m ore d am age to  h im  than  pro fit 
w ore they to  en d ea v or  to  w ork  for  
him  w ere tu rn ed  aw ay sa d ly  d isa p -
p o in ted  w ith  bow ed  h ead s and 
g r ie f  stricken  hearts. T h is  is  w h y 
som e o f  these little  fe llo w s  w ou ld  
like to  use the y o u n g  con g re ssm a n  
as a fo o t  ball n ow .
T h e  Ja ilor  w h o  ex ecu ted  G itteau  
fo r  the m u rd er o f  G arfie ld  d ied  last 
w eek.
F ifty  h ou ses  w ere b u rn ed  in 
C orn w all, O ., last S u n d ay  an d  800 
p eop le  are n ow  h om eless.
I t  tu rn s ou t that a n e g ro  in A t-
lanta by  the nam e o f  B oa tn er sto le  
the teach ers  qu estion s  and sold  
them .
S p en ce  M itch ell, co l., w hile  i n -
tox ica ted , w as sh o t b y  a ra ilroa d  
m an  in G a in esville  last week- H e  
w ill recover .
A  m an in P h ila d e lp h ia  w h o  w as 
b itten  by  a m ad d o g  e igh teen  years 
a g o  k s a id  to  have had h y d ro p h o b ia  
every  year since.
T w o  m en w ere e le ctrocu ted  in 
A u g u sta  last S a tu rd ay  by  com in g  
in  con ta ct w ith  a live  w ire w hile 
rep a ir in g  an e le c tr ic  ligh t.
F red rick  H eilm an  k illed  h is w ife 
an d  fou r ch ildren  last w eek by  gas. 
H e  c lo se d  th e  d oors , tu rn ed  on  the 
gas and laid d ow n  and d ied  with 
them .
T h ere  are an oth er new b a b y  at
Death o f  M . S  A w  try.
T h e  m any frien d s o f  M r. H . S. 
A w try  in  L u m p k in  cou n ty  w ill re . 
g re t  to  learn o f  h is death  w hich  
oecu red  at P o w d e r  S p rin g s , G a ., 
on  the n igh t o f  the 27th  u lt., o f  
h y d rop h ob ia , a fte r  th ree d a ys  o f
P res id en t C lev e la n d ’s house, and if in ten se  su fferin g .
H e  was b itten  b y  a m ad d o g  
w hile re tu rn in g  fro m  his store  
at n ig h t on  the 11th d a y  o f  M ay
all the articles  that arc w ritten  
a b ou t it w ere laid d ow n  in a row  if 
w ou ld  reach  for  m any m iles.
A  w om an w eig h in g  075 p ou n d s  and  taken  sick  on  th e  24th  o f  Jun e.
d ied  at M illersb u rg , 0 . ,  last week.
H er coffin  was fo u r  feet seven 
in ch es  w id e  and o f  tb e  sam e h eight. 
T w e lv e  m en acted  as p a ll bearers.
A  d estru ctiv e  cy c lo n e  passed 
ov er  M org a n  an d  P u tn a m  cou n ties  
last S u n d ay , d o in g  m u ch  d a m a g e  i 
to  crop s, b u ild in g , e tc ., and k illin g  
tw o  person s and in ju r in g  m any 
o th ers. I t  was 150 y ard s w ide.
T h e  silver con ven tion  at G riffin  
on  the 18th w ill be la rgely  a tten d ed . 
T h e  dem ocra ts  a rc  e le ct in g  de le -
g a tes  in ntiic ly every  cou n ty  in the 
S tate . Tin* V Want a Jou rn al ca lls  
them  pop u h  i-i. I f  this be true th is 
p a ily  will U  tmre to  carry  the n e x t 
e lection .
T h e  en tire  eastern  w atersh ed  o f 
the R o ck y  M ou n ta in s  from  tho N e -
braska  and Io w a  lines to  T ex as 
w ero sw ep t b y  a terrific  s to rm  last 
S u n d ay , co v e r in g  an area "o r  200 
m iles. T h e  c ro p s  o f  h u n d red s of 
fam ers are ru in ed  and m an y lives  
are lost.
I t  seem s th at som e o f  the P h il-
adelp h ian s are o p p o s e d  to  the L b i -  
e rty  B ell b e in g  b ro u g h t to  the 
A tlan ta  E x p os ition . T h e y  ca lled  
ou the m ayor o f  that c ity  last w eek  
and en tered  a p ro te s t  and  will 
lik e ly  in stitu te  leg a l p r o ce e d in g s  
to  p roven t its  com in g .
A  letter re ce iv ed  at the h ead -
quarters o f  the C o tto n  S ta tes  and 
In te rn a tio n a l E x p o s it io n , from  
G o v e rn o r  W e rts , o f  N ew  Jersey , j 
ev in ces  d e c id e d  in terest in the E x -
p os it ion . H e  has u n der co n s id e ra -
tion  the m atter o f  a p p o in tin g  a 
co m m iss io n  to  rep resen t N ew  J er-
sey  at the E x p o s it io n .
A  B a p tis t  m in ister o f  A then s m et 
a m an w ho ow e d  him  an accou n t. 
T h e  m an told tiie preach er to  call 
a rou n d  F r id a y  and he w o u ld  pay  
him , T lie  preach er agreed  to  d o  so, 
b u t  to ld  the man that if he d id  n o t 
h ave the m on ey  .Friday he w ou ld  
have io  ch o o se  She w ay in  w hich  
h e w ish ed  to  die. T h is  p lea sed  the 
fe llo w , w ho sa id  if  he co u ld  be  put 
o u t  o f  the m isery o f .o w in g  p e o p le  
he w ou ld  be  w illin g  to  b o  k illed . 
H o  then to ld  the preach er to  call 
a rou n d  F r id a y  aud kill h im  as he 
w o u ld  n o t have the m on ey.
T h e  new  i o rtab le  M axim  gun  
tires GOO bu llets  n m inute, au d , c m  
sen d  them  th rou gh  40 in ch es o f oak. 
I ts  m u zz le  can  be .m oved  a b ou t like 
th e n ozzle  o f  a g a rd en  h ose ,.sen d in g  
a d ea d ly  stream  o f  lead in every  
d ire ction . A n  array o f  10 ,000  m en
H e to ld  b is  re la tives the d a y  b e -
fo re  he d ie d  th at , :y ou  w ill attend 
m y fu n era l to -m o r r o w ,1’ a n d  sure 
en ou gh  he passed  aw ay th at n ight 
and was bu ried  in the cem etery  o f 
the ch u rch  w h ich  h e  jo in e d  on  the 
15th o f  S ep tem ber, 1367, the f o b  
low in g  day in the p resen ce  o f  his 
rela tives and  a la rge  co n co u rse  of 
fr ien d s . M r. A w try  w as b orn  and 
ra ised in L u m p k in  cou n ty  and lefi 
D a h lon eg a  m ore than th irty  years 
a g o  an d  w en t to P o w d e r  S p rin g s  
w here he m arried  a M iss  K ise r  and 
res id ed  th ere  up to his dea th .
T h e  m oth er o f the d eceased  M rs. 
H ow e ll, still res ides  in th is cou n ty  
near D a h lon eg a . M rs. S teph en  
R ice , M rs. V an  C row , M iss Sa llie  
R ice , M r. B o b t. H o w e ll and M r . J. 
E . H ow e ll, half b roth ers  and sisters 
o f  M r. A w try , a lso live in the 
cou n ty . T h e  d ecea sed  a lso  leaves 
a w ife  and  fo u r  ch ild ren  to m ourn  
his sad dem ise. W e  exten d  to  each  
and every  on o  o f  th em  ou r heart 
felt sym p ath y  in  the loss o f  their 
relative.
O n a  M is s io n a ry  R a id  to  D a h -
ionegsi
bearm ed w ith  th is  w eap on  w ou ld  
equal, it is estim ated , to  c u e  ot 
1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m en op e ra tin g  w ith , the 
arm s n ow  in g en era l use. T h e  gu n  
is a s im p le  lo o k in g  alt d r  a so le -  
leath er ease, and w hen fo ld e d  up 
au d  s lu n g  over a s o ld ie r 's  back, 
w eigh s o n ly  45  pou n d s.
F u n n y aud o d d  th in gs  som etim es  
h ap pen  at fires. In  N ew  Y ork  the 
o th er  day  h a lf a d ozen  firem en 
em erg ed  from  a b u ild in g , in w hich 
th ey  h ad  be^n lig h tin g  ii o, with 
pink, green  and card in a l w hiskers, 
and their faces and  necks p resen ted  
a stu dy  in a rtistic  b le n d in g  o f  c o l -
or?. T h ey  had been in an ink su p -
p ly  h ouse, and a n u m ber o f  the 
c o lo r e d  ink casks and  k eg s  had 
b u r s t  and g iven  th em  a bath . In  
Sau  F ra n c is co  d u r in g  the b ig  fire 
o f  last w eek, tho w ater su p p ly  at a 
g re a t  w ine w areh ou se g a v e  ou t, and 
a hotie was co u p le d  to  an 1 8 ,0 0 0 - 
g a llon  w ine tank, and c la re t w as 
p l a j t d  on the flam es.
O n e  d a y  ib is  w eek we saw  com o 
in to  tow n  a je t  b lack  darkey sittin g  
reared back  ia  a road  cart, driv in g  
a h orse  w hich  w as so  p o o r  uuci 
w eak that it c o u ld  sc.irce ly  m ove 
on e  fo o t  b e fo re  the oth er, w hile  the 
d r iv e r ‘ s w rists w ere orn am en ted  
w ith  b ea u tifu l w hite  cu ffs  an d  his
n eck  w as en ca sed  in a b roa d  co lm r 
w hich a lm ost h id  it fro m  view . W e  
en qu ired  w h o  it w as and w hat it 
m eant. W e  w ere to ld  that lie was 
a m ission ary p reach er w h o was 
trav elin g  iu the in terest o f  tho 
h eath en s— a sk in g  the p o o r  n eg roes  
o f  D a h lon ega , w h o  have to  live 
fro m  hand to m o n th — for m on ey to 
be  sent o f f  to  fo re ig n  cou n tries .
W e  are to ld  th at th is fe llow  
d rove  on to  a co lo re d  s isters house 
and  s to p p e d  and re q u e ste d  h er to  
cu t  d ow n  her roa stin g  ear pa tch  
and feed  the anim al, b u t she r e fu s -
ed an d  w e reck on  th e o ld  h orse 
went w ith ou t ui.y su p p er  that 
n ig h t.
W e  havo w on d ered  it it is the 
in teu liou  o f  the B ib le  fo r  an a b le  
b od ied  mar; like this to  p u n ish  an 
o id  h orse  by d r iv in g  it a b ou t all 
over the cou n try  w ith  sca rce ly  any 
th in g  to  e a t—-the d r iv er  b e in g  
c h u ck  full o f  y e llo w -1 e g g e d  c h ic k -
en — in search  o f  m on ey  to  b e  se n t 
off to  a class o f  p e o p le , som e of 
w hom  w ou ld  care no m ore  for. k ill- 
in ,r you  than th ey  w ou ld  u g ra ss -
h op p er.
It d o e s  lo o k  like that if tho g rea t 
K uler w h o  m ade every  th in g  and 
p r o n o u n ce d  it g o o d , had in ten d ed  
these p eop le  to be < th er than heath 
e n s i le  w ou ld  have a tten d ed  to  ii 
at th e  start w ith ou t h av in g  a darkey 
d r iv in g  an o ld  h a lf s tarved  h orse  
so lic it in g  m on ey  for the ben efit o f  
th eir  en ligh ten m en t, at a tim e when 
there is so  m u ch  n eed ed  w ork  on 
the farm s. T h e  h eathen s are not 
n eed in g  as m uch atten tion  ju st now 
as sem e  o f  ou r h om e folks.
The Institute convened ot the College 
in P rof. Dunn’ s room. Prof. J .  E- 
Dunn the Expert had the Institute 
opened with religious service by Bev.
W . A, Parks, and was opened with., 
singing and prayer each morning..
P rof, Dunn throughout the entire exer-
cises of five days showed that he is fully 
up on the modern improvements iu 
teaching. His lectures and demonstra-
tions. on the hlack-board were quite 
interesting and instructive. His man-
ner before a class or audience is very 
pleasant. When there is any indication 
of Weariness he intersperses, the exer-
cises with singing or instrumental mu-
sic. lie  certainly understands tiie 
proper methods of teaching the primary 
branches in the’  common schools. The 
following teachers attended the Insti-
tute:
Miss Lizzie E. Chapman, Dahloneg a.
Miss May Wood, Auraria.
Miss Maude S. Chapman, Land, Hall
Co.
Miss Ola Head, Jone’s Chapel.
Miss Amanda Cain, Nimljlewill.
Miss Lula Higgins, Keystone.
Misa Flora Kitchens, Etawah..
Miss Mayoa Sullivan, Woody School 
House,
Miss Lila Cain, Dahlonega.
Miss Lillie Gurley, Two R un.
Miss Ethel Jones, Oak Grove.
Miss Mattie G u rley ,------ .
Mrs, Emily Smith, Auraria.
3?. M, Jarrard, Loudsville:
VV. A. Jackson, Liberty School House, 
Porter Springs.
D. L. Cook, Zion.
T. W. Seabolt, Damascus church.
B. L. McGee, Oak Grove School
House.
M. W. Pitner, Gaddistown.
T. T. Harris, Jackson Co.
W. M. Grindle, Pleasant ltidge.
J. L, Landrum, Martin’s Ford.
W. L. Ash, Corrinth.
W. P. McGee, Poplar Spring.
Jno. H. Marr, Longtube School 
House.
M. L. Seabolt, Mountain G iove.
E, H. Jones, Jay.
Bartow Anderson, Dahlonega and Mt. 
Gillard.
A. W. Cain. Cedar Mountain.
J. J. Seabolt, Yahoola School.
M. C. Chester, Banda.
A. W. Meaders,’Watkinsville.
J.’ W. Chapman, Pleasant Hill.
•J. E. Tate, Mt, Pisgah.
W, P. Hightower Dahlonega.
B. A. Bianchi, col,, Pidgeon Boost.
W. A. La-.y, col., Dahlonega.
Thirteen ladies; twenty gentleman.
The following committees were ap-
pointed:
On Public entertainment, A. W. .Mead-
ers. Miss Mattie Gur,ley, and Miss Lila- 
Cain.
On Resolutions, W. T . Seabolt, M, C. 
Chester, Mrs. Mattie Gaillard. Miss 
Lizzie Chapman, and Miss Lula H ig-
gins.
The following subjects were carefully 
considered by  the Institute: Spelling, 
Reading, Penmanship, Language and 
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Geog-
raphy, also school organization, school 
government,, punishments, study and 
class, management, tho recitation, 
school examinations, reports, miscella-
neous. In considering the best mode 
of teaching Geography, quite an inter-
esting discussion arose as to the effect 
of the moon on plants find animals. 
Various opinions were expressed. A 
number of experiments were cited to 
show that the lunar influence is on all 
vegetation as to time of planting, &c.. 
One teacher said that oak boards split 
on the new of the moon when nailed on 
would curl up and make the roof of the 
house- look like a “ frezely”  chicken, 
pi-bf. Dunn stated that the most learned , , 
astronomers taught that the moon has 
no effect on plants and animals but it 
was evident that a large majority of the 
teachers believe in the moon. So the 
old  school copy is true, “ many men 
of many m inds.”  *. :
On Wednesday night at the College 
Chapel a most interesting entertainment 
was given, to a large audience. There 
were a number of recitations, of a 
humorous character. The. spelling bee 
was of exciting iuterest there being 
about twenty on each side, consisting 
of the best spellers. For an hour the 
contest was close and spirited. Finally 
four were left on each side, then three, 
then two, Miss Mattie Gurley of Dah
lonega and A. W. Cain, teacher at Cedar 
Mountain were the last to  stand on the 
floor. Finally Mr. Cain stood alone 
amid the cheers of the audience. Better 
spelling 'was never witnessed. Bev. 
Parks, the enunciator had to select the 
most difficult words in the old Blii 
Back, or some would have stood there 
until mid night.
Ou Thursday night the College Cliapcl 
was about full to  witness another Spell
ing Beo. Prof. Gaillard was chosen 
enunciator. The teachers were to spell 
against the town, but there not being 
enough of the town spellers to  contend 
against thirty two teachers, it was 
finally decided to, have a promiscuous
match spelling. Miss Lizzie Chapman 
and Mr. A. W, Cain made choice of 
sides. Col. Price, Col. Charters and 
Rev. Parks were among the spellers, 
and all three of them missed and retir
ed to their seats. Col. Price went down 
on emphasize. He says in his early 
days it was spelled with an S instead of 
"Z.
The contest grew more and more ex
citing until finally two on each side 
were left. These were Miss Lizzie 
Chapman aud Mrs. H. M. Smith on one 
side and Miss Lila Cain and A. W. 
Cain on the other. Prof. Gaillard 
ransacked the old Blue-Back in vain to 
lin'd words to end the contest. I t  seem 
ed the audience was to be kept there un
til mid-night unless something more 
difficult than the spelling book should 
be used. Finally the unabridged dic
tionary was brought out, and even that 
for a time was defied by the four spell
ers. At last the- Professor gave cut 
some Mexican or Spanish words never 
heard of in this country, and'-ftll soon 
went down except A. W. Cain. He 
seems to be a walking Orthorapher.
The spelling matches' were of great 
interest to both tho teachers and the 
town folks.
Friday morning was occupied in ad
dresses to the teachers by Cob W. P. 
Price, Rev. W. A. Parks and Prof. J. 
E. Dunn. After these addresses quite a 
number of the teachers stated they had 
been greatly benefited by the Institute 
especially the instruction of Prof. Dunn. 
Some stated that they would return to 
their schools with new energy and in 
terest ia teaching. At the hour of ad
journment all joined in singing, “ God 
be with you till we meet again,” and 
the Institute was adjourned with prayer.
The committee on resolutions pre
sented the following which were unani
mously adopted:
We, the Teachers of Lumpkin county, 
here assembled in the Teachers’ Ins ti
tute, learn from the reports made by 
different teachers during the session of 
the Institute, that many parts of the 
county need better school houses and 
especially houses better furnished, with
Auraria Mines on a Big B o o m
M in in g  in gen era l th ro u g h o u t the 
se c tio n  o f  A u ra ria  is on  a b oom .
T h e H e d w i g i s  ru n n in g  on  fu ll 
tim e an d  g iv in g  sa tis fa ctory  results.
B ig b e e  & C o ., at th e J o se p h in e , 
are d o in g  ex ten s iv e  w ork  ' cu tt in g  
tu n n els, ov erh a u lin g  m ill rac^p, 
d a n v & c .. T h is  w ork  is u n der the 
su p erv is ion  o f  M r. W . B . F r y ,
O tto  C. S cu p in , w ith a la rge  
fo r c e  o f  han ds, are p u sh in g  w ork  
th ro u g h  on  tbe  K e lly  d itch , c le a n -
in g  it o u t from  on e en d  to  th e o th  - 
er so  as to  p u t the w ater on  the 
W in g . A  m ill and  o th er  ten em en t 
h ou ses  w ill b e  b u ilt  on  th is  p r o p -
erty  at an ea rly  day .
T h e  B la ck  m in e has ch a n g e d  
h an d s and has resu m ed  op era tion . 
T h is  m ine is a p la ce r  and  is said 
to  b e  very  r ich .
T h e  L a u ra  N eu da o r  S tew art 
m ine will resu m e operation  at an 
early  day . T h e y  a re  rece iv ing  
some of th e ir  su pp lie s  a lready .
A nd la s t b u t  n o t  leas t, the W il*  
liam son B ros. & R ic h a rd  Q. G ra 
ham  are  d o in g  som e p la ce r m in in g  
on  w h at is know n as the  P o p e  lo t  
w hich is also g iv ing  very sa tis fa c 
to ry  re su lts .
S o y o u  see th e  p re c io u s  m etal is 
h u n ted  to  con sid era b le  ex te n t in 
th is  section . R e p .
T h e  O n e  C ro p  System
o f  farm ing gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a  
h ig h  percen ta ge  o f  P ota sh  is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a  
d  larger bank account can only then be expected.
W rite for our "F a rm ers ’ G uide,”  a 142 -page illustrated book. It 
L |  is brim full o f  useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, an(J 
rfQ will m ake and save you m oney. Address,
V# ' GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New Yojk.
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seots and desks. Quite an interesting 
discussion arose in the Institute con
cerning the poor facilities for teaching 
penmanship, one of the most important 
branches of education. We all know 
or ought to know that the culture which 
our Public School System is intended 
to give, is the sword of success, the 
armor of defense, and the lever that 
controls the progress of the world. And 
as the intelligent farmer witli but a 
limited supply of farming implements, 
be the season ever so favorable, fails 
to"reap an abundant harvest, so the 
teacher with tlie best attainments, with-
out proper facilities for carrying ou the | 
great work assigned, fails to accomplish j 
the desired end, and as the improve 
ment iu school buildings correspond 
to the advancement in civilization and j 
culture:
Therefore, be it Eesolved 1st That 
wd’entreat the couuty-Board, of Educa- 
,ti<jn, the patrons of thu ...school:;, and 
the good people of Lumpkin county in 
teeheral, to co-operate with the teachers 
in the training for a higher state o f  ex- 
istiince, the future citizens committed 
.to their charge, by supplying their own 
Children with books aud by improving 
:tie school buildings that the teachers 
may be enabled to do more and better 
work.
Resolved 2nd That, We tender out 
thanks to our worthy and efficient ex
pert, Prof. J. E. Dunn, who has so ably 
conducted the Institute, and who has 
demonstrated, not only to the teachers 
but to all our visitors that he is the 
right man in the right place.
Resolved, 3rd That, We tender thanks 
to the Trustees of N. G. A. College 
for granting us free access to the college 
building in which to hold our Institute.
Resolved 4th That, We extend our 
thanks to the C S. Com., the members 
of the Board of Education, and to all 
the visitors of the town and county who 
have honored us with their presence 
and have shown their interest in tbe 
cause of education by engaging with, us 
in the Institute worK- |
Resolved 5th That, We tender special 
thanks to Rev. W. A. Parks, Pi of. aud 
Mrs. B. P. Gaillard for the active in
terest which they have manifested by 
th.eis regular attendance and valuable 
suggestions during the week, also 
thanks to Col. W. P. Price, Rev. W. A. 
Parks. Prof. J , E. Dunu and Prof. B.
Gaillard for the appropriate ad
dresses at the'close Of the session, im
pressing us with the nobleness aud 
dignity of our high calling, causing the 
fire of enthusiasm to so burn within our 
hearts that henceforth we shall place 
before our pupils au exalted ideal, and 
keep them ‘•stirred up with high hopes 
of'living to be brave men, noble women, 
and worthy patriots, dear to God and 
famous to all ages.”
T. W. Se a b o l t ,
L iz z ie  R. Ch a pma n , 
L o l a  H ig g in s ,
M. C, Ch e s t e r .
Com.
W a lls  w ere  b lo w n  d ow n  in  C h ic ' -  
g o  last S u n d ay , m a n y  fires w ere 
s ta rted  an d  severa l lives w ere  lo s t.
C h ica g o , J u ly  4 .— M rs . C ath erin e  
O 'L e a ry , ow n er o f  the fra ctio u s  cow  
w h ich , in a barn  in the rear o f  N  •. 
137 D fk o v e n  street, on a m em ora b le  
n ig h t iu O co b e r , 1871, k ick ed  ovt r 
a lam p an d  sta rted  a b laze  w h ich  
coat C h ica g o  $ 1 9 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . d ie d  
last n ig h t  o f  p n eu m on ia . S h e  r e - 
ee ived  tho last sacram en t and  
passed  aw ay p ea ce fu lly . She bus 
alw ays been  very  averse to  sa v in g  
a n v th in g  co n ce rn in g  th e fire.
A  co lo n y  from  tiio n orth  o f  many 
h u n d red  p e o p le  w ill settle  in low er  
G e o rg ia  first o f  S ep tem ber.
T h re e  h u n dred  and th irty  h o u s -
es w e re  b u rn ed  at St. P e tersb u rg  
th is w eek  and 2 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  are. 
h om eless.
A  C L E A R  H EA D
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age 
are some of die results of the use 
of Tutt’s Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue,
A Known F a c t
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.
T u t t ’ s  L i v e r  P i l l s
M r. J . W . H in dm dn .
Fort Lawn, S. C.
Best For the Blood
H o o d ’s  P roved  I t s  Hftsrlt— E c z e m a
C u re d .
“ I  have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
know it  is the best medicine for tke blood 
I  have ever taken. Two years ago I  had 
a sore on one of my limbs below the knee.
5 S p e n t  M any  D o lla rs  
tor medical attendance and treatm ent but 
all in vain. At last a friend urged me to  
try  Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I  told him  it  
would not do me any good :as I  had the 
best cf doctors in  th is vicinity attend 
me and they said i t  was a severe case ot 
eczema. He prevailed upon me, however, 
to  take one bottle and when it was all
S a r 8 < i -  
« « « * * *  *>ar,U a
taken I  noted a slight | j |
improvement. I  have j  
now nsed six bottles 
and my leg is well. Had it  not been_ for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I  dft no t tmnJS 1 
would ever have conquered my com
p lain t.” J. W. H utem an, F ort Lawn, a. u
H o o d ’
M.
B ew a re  o f  O in tm e n ts  for. C a ta rrh  
th a t  C on ta in  M e rcu ry ,
As mercury wilj-. surely destroy the 
sense cf smell and' cotopletely derange 
the whole -system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physcians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the goou you can possibly derive 
fwMn them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure manu
factured by P. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and, mucous surfaces of tho 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Care 
be sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally, and make in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co., Testimo 
nials free,
CsTSold by Druggists, price 75c, p tr  
bottle. June 5 lm.
H o od ’s  P llts cure all liver Ills, confttpa* 
tion, biliousness, sick W —Ac, indigestion.
St a t e  o f  Ge o e g ia , L u mp k in  Co u n t y .
David T. Hyden having in due form 
applied to the undersigned for the guar
dianship of the person and property of 
Cora Hyden and Madison Hyden, mi
nor children of Daniel Hyden. Notice 
is hereby giveu that his application will 
be heard at my office ou the first Mon
day in August, next. Given under my 
hand and official signature, this tha 8th 
day of Ju ly, 1 SV‘5.
F M. W i l l i a m s , Ordinary.
T l i e  P a r k  S t r e e t  I n n .
L o ca te d  on  P a rk  S treet, th ree 
b lo c k s  f r o m  th e p u b lic  square. Is 
op en  fo r  tlie  a c co m m o d a t io n  o f  tb e  
tr a v e lin g  p u b lic . E ith e r  tran s ien t 
o r  reg u la r  b oa rd ers  w ill be a c c o m -
m od ated  at V E R Y  m od era te  rates. 
R o o m s  la rg e  and  w ell fu rn ish e d  
and th e  ta b le  equ al t o  a n y  h o te l in  
D a h lo n e g a .
C a p t .&  M r s . J o s e p h  A l l e n , 
P ro p r’s.
J D r e s s  M a k i n g .
I ,d e s ire  to  in fo r m  th e  lad ies o f ]  
D a h lo n e g a  an d  su rr o u n d in g  c c u n -  j 
try , th a t 1 am  p repared  to  m ak e j
D resses m ade to  o rd ercial-fcy 
w ith o u t t ry in g  on.
M iss L i z z i e  W o o d w a r d , 
A th e n s  S t., G aiu esv ille , Ga.
i latest ___ - ..... -. — -
MUNN & CO., BiiW iOUK, SJ
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Yon see? T i l l ?
Sars,i|>arilla 65 
Ivon Tonie 75 
P ills  15
V,, .
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A Is D  S E E  H IS -
I T T i f P T
Large Stooi of I l f
J  u 'S 5 R .  I f fBadr
A T  P R IC E S  T O  S U I T  T i l l
s i r  i s
T IM E S , SU C H  AS
F a n c y  D ry  Goods. N o tio n s , C lo th in g , H a ts , B oots, Shoes, C r o c k e r y ,.  
T in w a re , F a rm in g  T oo ls o f v ariou s k inds, and  in  f a c t ,
an y  an d  e v e ry th in g  th a t  is to  be used by 
M an  or B east,
C I G A R S  H N I )  T O B A C C O
— — D O N ’T  F A I L  T O  C A L L -------
k n o w nGood Goods a t  low er p rices th a n  h ave  been 
years.
in  D ah lo n eg a  fo r
T O  B E  G r I V I S M  A W A Y .
For particulars caM at my store. 
Mr 1, 95 J-  F. MOORE.
m m i  i ........ ................
l i '
C O P Y R I G H T S .
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an iionest opinion, write to 
MUNN &  CO., who have bad nearlyflfty years’a ’v-Jsefce- in «tv lp  o f  th e !  IH lS   ., o e h  e rl --------(11 ess.es in  tn e  nignLLbt Ui j experience{nthe patent business. Oommuniea-
• -j . , j  j. . ,, tl, j. j-]., ■ tiOBS strictly confidential. A Handbook ot In-
cirt* i Tice red u ced  to  su it t-UC \ formation concerning jPatents and how to oo- 
. .. , I tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
timpct t\f): Silk Cl’ WOO , OVer ! ical and scientific books sent free.llilies . 1W  U itss, ana  , Patents tak(?I1 t.hrouf?b Munn & Co. receive
Q  f a a  m -iv fc  frn p i ‘SO to  $ 9  50  ! special notice in the Amerienn* ando k  11 CS II Oul v IO - O  . j ^ ua are brought widely before the public wiIl.-
«* t . , -ii ] OO AA 1 out cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paner,
VV aists, s ilk  o r WOO!. C~.UU to  i issued weelcly, elegantly illustrated, has by lar tho 
- ' i largest circulation of any scientific work in tne
Oililclreil S dresses a  S.])e- ! world., S3 ,a year. Samjjle. copies sent fre-
Building Edition, monthly, $£.50 a year, single 
i copies *£Zj> cents. Every number contains beau- 
: tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
j houses, with plans, enabling builders to snow the 
designs and secure contracts. Address
I There were 3,134,934 Packages of 
|| H ik e s ’ R o o tb i :e r  sold iu 1894, 
111 which made 15,^75.735 gallons, 
or 313 .494.7co  glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, w o-
man and child in the United 
Blates, five glasses each—did 
j you  get your share? Be sure 
j and get som e this year.
iI A 25 cent package makes 0 gallons, 
bold everywhere.
H I R E S ’ ;
HootfeeeieU
NIM BLEW ILL
N u b s b b T
Lumpkin County, (ia.
MY Nursery is situated 11 miles of Dahlonega. I have made 
earefnl selection to get best varieties 
fruit, something that will bear full a 
regular and keep well. Every vari_ 
of fruit I am growing has all been trie^ 
and lound s.iitable to this climate. AU 
persons wishing to purchase will please 
send in their orders, I will make it to 
j our interest and will give each order 
prompt attention.
O. N. FITTS, Proprietor, 
Kanda, Lump kin. C o., (ia .
July 5, 1U85 ly .
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ii. Genuino
on VvThe U. S.
s h o w  R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  5 ^ . p r ic e ’ s  C ream  B a k in g  P ow d er 
s u p e r i o r  t o  a l l  o t h e r s .  M o s t  P e r fe c t  M a d ’
Thb LeadingConsersatorj of Amsrioa.
Cart . Fa f x t e n , D u e c to r . 
f'outjledin 1603 by . i
B. ToarjiSe. n  i ,0.-’
P r L’rcspectua 
jl4S2>--^> giving full information. 
'^RANK VV. Halk, General Manager.
Aiid t’.ioso troubled « }" 
iiom care or overwork »viii i 
]> v o w n 's  I r o n  
*as trad , niark and crossed
r s o t i s  
'rvousness resulting.
: elieved by taking;,. 
/> i tiers., Genuh '^4 
ed 1 ine§ on \v rapeefc
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D A H L O N E G A , J u l y  12, 1895.
R a zor in e  so ld  at the D r u g  S tore .
M r. H o m e r  S trick lan d  retu rn ed  
t o  Sw ainesboro last week.
F arm ers  w ere on ly  o f fe re d  55 
cen ts  fo r  m eal last M on d a y .
T o b a c c o  h ab it can be cu re d  w ith  
N o -to -b a c  at th e  D r u g  S tore .
j. -Ii___1---------------------------------- - ►------------------------ ---------------- -
C ed a r M ou n ta in  s ch o o l b eg in s  
J u ly  1 5 -  A .  W .  C ain , tea ch er. *
R e v . M r. S m ith , o f  L a G ra n g e , 
pa id  his re la tiv es  in  D a h lo n e g a  a
v is it  th is w eek .
...—__-—:-------- < ------*--------- --
W e  n o tice  th at C apt. I la l l  r e p -
resen ted  the D a h lo n e g a  N u g g e t  on 
th e re ce n t press excu rs ion .
T h e  m in in g b oom  has certa in ly  
s tru ck  A u raria , ju d g in g  from  w hat 
ou r co rre sp o n d e n t has to  say  else- 
. w h ere .
--------- -----------------------------< >— .............. — —
P r o f.  J . E . D un n  le ft fo r  H eard  
yesterd a y  to  attend the Institute o f 
that cou nty , o f w h ich  he w as re-
cen tly  e lected  exp ert.
M r. S h errell, recen tly  superin -
ten d en t o f  the P h oen ix  G o ld  M in e, 
near A u raria , took - his departure 
fo r  N e w  M e x ic o  this w eek .
H igh est o f  all in  L eaven in g  P ow er.— Latest U . S. G o v ’t R ep ort
i4B&$$W YEI'Y PU R E
T u rn ip  seed fresh , in bu lk , ch eap  
at th e D r u g  S tore .
D r . Sm ith , o f  N e w  B rid g e , was 
in th e c ity  last M on d ay .
----------- --------« ►----------------- -
T h e  S even  M iles s ch o o l w ill b e -
gin  th e  th ird  M o n d a y  in J u ly — J. 
H . B ow ers , teach er.
M r. H arb ison , o f  th e B u rn sid e , 
has b een  n otified  b y  le tte r  th at a 
dozen  sum m er v is itors  w ill b e  at 
his bou se  to -d a y .
T h e  little  g ir l o f  M r. G e o rg e  
A d a m s ’ , w h o  was b itten  b y  a rat- 
| tie  snake’s p ilo t  last w e e k , has 
a b ou t re co v e re d .
I t  sorter t ick le s  us fo r  a n e w sp a -
per cr it ic  to  be  seated at a sp ellin g  
b ee b y  a p o o r  little  cr ip p le d  co u n -
try  scho<*l teach er.
T h e  tim e o f  the reu nion  o f  the 
o ld  so ld iers  at D a h lon eg a  has n ot 
b een  set y e t , b u t w ill take p lace  
som e tim e in A u g u s t  o r  S ep tem -
ber.
J on es  &  B ro o k sh e r  h ave been  
m akin g som e va lu able  im p ro v e -
m ents on  th eir store h ouse. A  lit-
tle p rin ter ’ s ink is all that is n eces -
sary  now' to  m ake th in gs com p lete .
R e v . M . L . U n d e rw o o d , P re s id -
in g E ld e r , p a ssed  th rou gh  D a h lon - 
ega  T u e sd a y  on  his w ay  to  Y o u n g  
H arris  to  unite in m arriage R e v . 
L o v  W a r w ic k  and M iss S teph ens.
M r. C all S tr ick la n d , w h o has 
b een  d ow n  to  S u w an n ee  fo r  a n um -
b er o f  days , retu rn ed  to  his h om e 
last T u e sd a y  w ith ou t the n u p tia l 
k n ot b e in g  tied w ith  an y  o f  S u -
w an n ee ’ s fa ir beauties.
M r. B ak er, o f  D etro it , M ich igan , 
w h o  is la rg e ly  in terested  in m in in g 
operation s o f  W h ite  cou n ty , has 
been  d ow n  this w eek  lo o k in g  o v e r  
the g o ld  fields o f  L u m p k in , in  c o m -
p a n y  w ith  an oth er gen tlem an .
M iss N in a  H arb in , o f ' F a irp la y , 
S . C ., and  M iss  le a  W a te rs , o f  
R ancla , Ga., v is ited  the S i g n a l  o f -
fice  last T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  to  see 
the o ld  re liab le  press turn  o u t th e 
n ew s to  its m an y subscribers . S u ch  
fa ir  v is itors  are a lw ays w e lco m e d .
M isses E th e l H arris  and  M attie  
M o o re  le ft  last M on d a y  on  a v is it 
to  re la tives  iu Jack son  cou n ty , in 
co m p a n y  w ith  M r. T . T . H arris.
A le c . M c A fe e , w h o  has b een  in 
A tlan ta  fo r  som e tim e, ca m e up 
on  a Visit to  his parents in D a h lo n -
ega  last M o n d a y , a ccom p a n ied  b y
M rs. V /.  W . M cA fe e .
T h e  best w ay to  g e t  a la rg e  a t-
ten d an ce  at S u n d ay  S ch o o l is to  
m ake ch ildren  stop  ro b b in g  b irds  
nests and h ave a C hristm as tree
at least on ce  e v e ry  m on th .
T h e  cam p m eetin g  w ill beg in  o e  
M on d a y  n igh t b e fo r e  th e secon d  
S u n d ay  in A u g u s t . I t  is e x p e cte d  
th at th ere w ill be quite a n u m ber 
o f  m inisters presen t, in clu d in g  R ev._ 
T . T . C hristian , o f  A tlan ta .
M iss M a y  C a rtled ge  le ft  last S a t-
u rd a y  on a v is it to  G a in esv ille .
P leasan t H ill s ch o o l op en s tlie 
th ird  M o n d a y  in J u ly — M iss S allie  
R e id , teach er.
P lea sa n t V a lle y  s ch oo l, G a d d is- 
tow n , b eg in s  15th  in s t .— M . W . 
P itn e r , teach er.
A  rep u b lica n  rep resen tin g  a d e m -
o cra t ic  n ew sp ap er, is th e  la test 
n ew s  in D a h len eg a .
D a h lo n e g a  is again  w ith ou t a 
den tist, D r . B o sw o r th  h a v in g  le ft  
fo r  his h om e in A tla n ta  last Satur- 
d ay .
M r. T u rn e r  Q uillian  and  la d y , o f  
H a ll co u n ty , sp en t last S a tu rd a y  
and S u n d a y  w ith  re la tives  in  D a h -
lon ega .
M r. A lb e r t  H en d erson , o f  W h ite , 
w as d o w n  to  see his D a h lo n e g a  
fr ien d s  W e d n e s d a y  as liv e ly  and 
jo v ia l  as ever.
A  sh oem ak er d iscon tin u ed  his p a -
p er  th is w e e k  b ecau se  th e d ev il 
b o u g h t an iron  last to  m e n d  his 
sh oes on . S u ch  is life .
A  g o ld  m ine se llin g  fo r  th e  sum 
o f  ten dollars. T h is  seem s strange 
f o r  such  a th in g  to  o c c u r  in a rich  
m in in g  section  lik e  L u m p k in  c o u n -
ty , b u t it  is n everth e less  tru e and 
th e sale to o k  p la ce  at sh eriff ’s sales 
in fr o n t  o f  ou r cou rt house on  the 
first T u esd a y  o f  the p resen t m onth . 
B u t  w e w ill te ll y o u  w h a t cau sed  
it. M r . S h erre ll, su p erin ten d en t 
o f  th e m iue, h ad  an a ccou n t o f  o v e r  
fifteen  h u n dred  dollars  aga in st the 
co m p a n y — P h o e n ix — and n o one 
presen t w ish ed  to  g iv e  m ore than 
th is am ou nt fo r  it, h en ce  its g o in g  
so lo w .
----------------------------- -j ̾ W!  ► -----------------------------.
M r. Jam es S m ith , w h o  resides.
n ear th e W h ite  co u n ty  line, in -
fo rm e d  us last M o n d a y  that on e  o f  
th e  h ardest rains e v e r  k n ow n  to  
fa ll v is ited  th at section  last S a tu r-
d a y  on e w eek  ago. T h e  rain  fe ll 
in torren ts  fo r  tw o  hours and fo rty  
m inu tes ra isin g the w ater cou rses 
at least ten fe e t  in a v e ry  short 
tim e, sw eep in g  e v e ry  th in g  b e fo r e  
th em . A  farm er in S h oa l C reek  dis-
tr ict, W h ite  cou n ty , h ad  tw o  h un-
d red  d ozen  sh ock s o f  w h eat w ash -
ed  aw ay, and  the d am age in the 
d is tr ict is b e lie v e d  to  be  at least 
§3 ,0 00 . A n o th e r  gen tlem an  on  W a - 
h o o  in L u m p k in  cou n ty , w h o  h ad  a 
th ree -h orse  cro p  p rop oses  to  take a 
b u sh e l o f  corn  for  his ch an ce. T h e  
d a m a ges are g rea t and w ill cause 
m a n y  farm ers w h o  an ticip ated  a 
b ig  y ie ld  th is fa ll to b e  sad ly  dis- 
a p p o in ted .
T h e  S i g n a l  and N u g g e t  ed itors 
are both  en g a g ed  in m in in g on  a 
la rge  sca le and w e m ay n ot b e  sur-
prised  at any tim e to  see g o ld  dust 
q u oted  at tw e n ty  cen ts p er  p eck , 
sev en ty -fiv e  cen ts  per b u sh e l or 
th ree bushels fo r  12.50.
S om e o f  ou r farm ers  are g e ttin g  
beh in d  on a ccou n t o f  so m u ch  w et 
w eath er. I lick s  has certa in ly  m iss-
ed  it b y s a y in g  th at the first o f  J u -
ly  w ou ld  be  d r y  unless he d id n ’ t 
in tend to  in clu d e  D a h lon eg a  and 
L u m p k in  cou n ty  in his p red iction s .
------- ----L----- < -O-- ►------- •;------——
Som e w eeks a go  in re ferin g  to a 
case in co u rt  the nam e o f  E liza  D a -
vis ap p eared , w h ich  is a m istake. 
I t  w as an oth er D a v is . M iss E liza  
is one o f  the h igh ly  resp ectab le  
daughters o f  M r. Janies L . D avis , 
w hose ch aracter is p e r fe c t ly  s p o t -
less.
S aturday , ’20th o f  J u ly  is the 
tim e app oin ted  to  w o rk  on the 
cam p g rou n d . B r in g  axes, m at-
tocks, & c. I t  is requ ested  that the 
tents b e  clea n ed  ou t at the sam e 
tim e so  as to  g e t  rid  o f  th e  n u m er-
ous fleas th at m ay b e  h op p in g  
around.
T h e  fun era l o f  R o b e r t  H u lsey  
w ill be  p reach ed  at E tow a h  ch u rch  
on the 4th  S u n d ay  o f  th e presen t 
m onth , b y  R e v . M r. R o b e rtso n , o f
F orsy th  cou n ty .
.......— ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- .
W h e n  w e hear o f  a n y  re lia b le  
ra ilroad  n ew s ou r read ers  w ill be  
sure to  g e t  it. W e  w ill b e  as fa r  
fro m  k eep in g  it  fro m  ou r readers as 
a w om an  is a b ou t w h a t she hears 
h er n e ig h b o r  say.
L a st M o n d a y  w h ile  M r. P o lk  
L a n ce  w as ou t near his h ou se  lo o k -
in g  fo r  y o u n g  h aw k s h o d is co v e re d  
a la rg e  snake up in a tree . l i e  
b ro u g h t it d o w n  w ith  his gu n  and 
fo u n d  it to  b e  a fiv e -y e a r -o ld  ra t-
tler as la rge  as his w rist.
M rs. G . C . W a lla c e , o f  Jay., 
spen t sev era l h ou rs  in D a h lo n e g a  
last S aturday .
M en  h ave  b een  e n g a g e d -fo r  se v -
eral d a ys  c le a n in g  o u t and  re p a ir -
in g  th e  H a n d  d itch .
A  m an in D a h lo n e g a  su ed  an oth -
er on e  fo r  f ifty  cen ts. T h is  p ro v e s  
th at th e  b e tte r  tim ee w h ich  all 
th e  ora tors  to ld  us a b o u t are r igh t 
h ere  and th at the m orn in g  g lo r y  o f  
p ro sp e r ity  is in fu ll  b lo o m .
T h e  M a y o r  in fo rm s  us th at the 
co u n c il w ill n o t take an y step s  as to  
th e  s ch o o l qu estion  in D a h lo n e g a  
th is y e a r  as th ere , is a d e fe c t  in  th e 
re ce n t a ct in re fe re n ce  to  th e m at-
ter , w h ich  w ill h ave  to  b e  am en d-
ed  first.
M  eat is reta ilin g  in  ‘ D a h lo n e g a  
a t 1 0  cen ts  p e r  p o u n d  and at A u -
raria , o n ly  8  cen ts , and,, ev ery th in g  
e lse  in p ro p o rt io n . O u r m erchan ts 
c o u ld  m ake a h an dsom e p ro fit on 
th eir  g o o d s  b y  p u rch a sin g  th em  in 
A u ra ria , as a team  c o u ld  m ake tw o  
tr ips  a d a y  to  the la tter p la ce .
T h e  first w ater, u n d er the n ew  
m a n agem en t, w as p u t on  th e c e le -
b ra ted  P r e a c h e r  lo t  last? T h u rsd a y  
a fte rn o o n , and th e  m ill has been  
ru n n in g  b oth  d a y  an d  n ig h t  ev er  
s in ce  and the plates are sh ow in g  up 
w ell and th e ow n ers , M essrs. H a r -
ris, M o o re , C lem en ts  and M u rra y , 
are e x p e c t in g  a b ig  clean  up.
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  o f  last w eek  
w h ile  D r . W e ld  w as p u rch a sin g  his 
fire w ork s  to  b e  u sed  on  th e g lo r i -
ous 4 th, he e x p lo d e d  a fe w  cra ck -
ers to  see if  th e y  w ere g o o d , little  
th in k in g  th at h e w as v io la tin g  the 
ru les and  regu la tion s  o f  th e  tow n  
on  an o cca s io n  like th is, b u t  th e  
m arshal n otified  h im  th at h e had 
and the D r . w en t to  th e  M a y o r  and 
m a d e  ev e ry th in g  sa tis fa ctory  b y  
p a y in g  tw o  d o llars  and  “ tr im -
m in gs .”
T o -d a y  ou r forem a n  is ten , ten , 
d ou b le  ten y ears  o f  age and  h e e x -
p ects  a b ig  tim e. H e  has m ad e ar-
ran gem en ts  b y  w h ich  h e w ill b e  
ablo to  ce leb ra te  his b irth  day  b y  
d r in k in g  a cu p  o f  sw eeten ed  v in eg a r 
and strike a "whole b o x  o f  m atch es.
- ----------- ------4 -♦—>■*•—:--------------- *■
D o u b t le s s  M r. F . L . A rren d a le , 
w h o  m o v e d  fro m  D a h lo n e g a  to  th e  
state o f  M issou ri last y ea r w ou ld  
p re fe r  b e in g  b a ck  in  o ld  L u m p k in  
ju st a b ou t n ow , as w e learn  th at 
the sm all p o x  has b ro k e  o u t in th at 
section  and th at M r. A rre n d a le s ’s 
h ouse is quarran tin ed .
T h e re  is fun  in  store  fo r  to -d a y . 
T h e  sam e stove  w h ich  G e o rg e  Si 
um  on e  m on th  a g o  h eat up so as to  
burn  the officer, is a d v ertised  to  
sell to -d a y  at ten , and as to  w h a t 
sch em e G e o rg e  w ill take to  save 
his c o o k in g  apparatu s fro m  b e in g  
ca rr ied  to  the co u rt  h ou se  and so ld  
is n o t v e t  k n ow n .
A  W O M A N  W H O  W I L L  W O R K
W ANTED iu every county to introduce 
the Celebrated “ Hygeia”  SVaists for all 
ages. This waist supercedes tbe corset, 
and has received the unanimous ap-
proval o f  the leading . physicians of 
America. $3.00 outfit free. An ener-
getic woman can make from S-15 to §50 
weekly. Send for circulars and terms. 
HYGEIA M’E’Gr Co., 378 Canal St., 
July 5, 3m * New York.
M rs. M arth a  Cain, o f  D a h lon eg a , 
b ro u g h t to  ou r  o ffice  th is w eek  a 
sum m er tu rn ip  w e ig h in g  fou r  
p ou n d s  m easu rin g  tw e n ty -tw o  in ch -
es, w h ich  she ra ised  in h er g a rd e n . 
I t  was p e r fe c t ly  firm  and the n icest 
One w e h ave seen  th is y ea r . T h e  
g o o d  la d y  also su b scrib ed  fo r  th e 
S i g n a l  w h ile  in  th e  sanctum .
T h e  D a h lo n e g a  D is tr ic t  C o n fe r -
en ce  w i l l . co n v e n e  at C la rk esv ille  
J u ly  3:1st, and in c lu d e  th e  first 
S u n d ay  .in A u g u st . T h e  fo l lo w in g  
are the d e leg ates  fro m  th e D a h lo n -
ega  p a stora l ch a rge : R e v . W .  A . 
P ark s, pastor, R e v . W .  M . D . 
B o n d , R e v . N . F . H o w a rd , R e v . 
W . II . M c A fe e , R e v . A . F .  N o rto n . 
F r o m  jth e  Q u a rterly  C on feren ce : 
M . G . B o y d  and J . E . D u n n . F r o m  
D a h lon eg a  ch u rch : J oh n  H . M o o re . 
A u raria : J . A . H o llifie ld . F ro m  
J on es ’ C h ap el: A . L . W im p y .
M A R V E L O U S  R E S U L T S ,
F rom  a le tte r  w ritten  by  R ev . J. 
G u n d e im a n , o fD im o n d a le , M ich ., 
we are p erm itted  to  m ake th is e x -
tract: “ I  have n o  b es ita iio n  in 
recom m en d in g  D r. K in g 's  N ew  
D isco v e ry , as th e resu lts  w ere 
a lm ost m arvelous in the ca se  o f  my 
wife. W h ile  I  was p a stor  of.-, the 
B a p tis t C h u rch  a t R iv es  J u n ction  
she was b ro u g h t d ow n  w itb  P n e u -
m onia su cceed in g  L  i G r ip p e . T e r -
rib le  pa rox ysm s o f  co u g h in g  w ou ld  
last h ou rs  w ith little  in terru ption  
and it seem ed  as if she co u ld  n ot 
su rv ive  them . A  fr ien d  recom -
m en ded  D r. K in g 's  N ew  D iscov ery : 
it was qu ick  iu its w ork  and h igh ly  
s a tis fa cto ry  in resu lts . 11 T ria l b o t -
tles fre e  at E . C. C a r t ila g e 's  D ru g
M r. R o b e r t  H u n ter , w h o  has 
b een  in D a h lo n e g a  fo r  som e w eek s, 
t o o k  his d ep a rtu re  fo r  th e B la ck  
H ills  last M o n d a y . M r . H u n te r  
has b een  th ere tw ice  b e fo r e  and 
rep resen ts  it  a s b e in g  a  g o o d  co u n -
try . T h e  w a g e s  o f  co m m o n  la b or-
ers are $2 .50  p er  d a y , b u t b oa rd  
ca n n ot b e  had fo r  less than i l  p er
pay-
g lo b e
O n e  o f  the h ea lth iest m en on  the 
W m . F ra n k lin — le ft  last 
S u n d ay  to  cast his lo t  w ith  the p e o -
p le  o f  E llija y , n otw ith sta n d in g  it 
w as p o u r in g  d o w n  rain  and him  
and his fa m ily  w e re  a ll a fo o t .  U n -
c le  B illie  w as o f  n o ben efit to  the 
p h ysician s o f  D a h lon eg a  as he w as 
o v e r  70 y e a rs  o f  a g e  and  n ever 
used a b it  o f  ph ys ic ia n s  m e d ic in e  
in h is life . T h e  o ld  m an w as 
v e ry  p o o r  and in o ffen s ive  and if  he 
is n o t ab le  to  d o  th e E llija y ite s  any 
g o o d  h e w ill b e  sure to  d o  th em  n o 
harm .
In  th e  a b sen ce  o f  M r. Ja rra rd , 
w h o  resides  in  th e o ld  a ca d e m y  
b u ild in g , S a tu rd ay  n igh t, som e on e 
m ad e an e ffo rt  to  en ter his h ou se . 
M rs. J a rra rd  h eard  th em  step  u p  on  
th e p o r ch  and w as e x p e c tin g  th em  
to  k n o ck  at th e d o o r . W h ile  lis-
ten in g  she h eard  th em  b e g in  to  
raise the w in d o w  sash  w hen  she 
ra ised  the a larm  and M r . J oh n  
B ro o k sh e r , liv in g  in th e n e x t h ouse, 
w en t o v e r  as soon  as p oss ib le  b u t 
the p a rty  h ad  d isap peared  and n o  
on e  co u ld  b e  s e e n .
M r. W .  R . C ran dall, su p erin ten d -
en t o f  the C h esta tee  m in e, sp en t 
th e m ost o f  last S u n d a y  in  D a h lo n -
ega . M r. C ra n d a ll is p u sh in g  
th in gs r ig h t ahead w ith  ap p a ren tly  
g o o d  results. T h is  m in e is n o t on 
tho m ark et and  th e su p erin ten d en t 
is ju s t  as fa r  fro m  te llin g  w h a t he 
m akes at a c lea n  u p  as a m erch a n t 
is on  th e  co s t  o f  a b o lt  o f  g o o d s .
W e  are in fo rm ed  th at th e c o u n -
c il anticipates cu tt in g  dowm  th e h ill 
in the street b a ck  o f  M r . M c A fe e ’s 
and  m akin g  a fill in the street at the 
o ld  tan  yard . T h is  b a ck  street is 
h ard ly  ev er  n e e d e d  and w ill n ot 
b e  trav e led  b y  m ore than on e p e r -
son  and th at n o t o ften er  than a sin -
g le  tr ip  a w eek  a fte r  an e x p e n d i-
tu re o f  $75 , b u t it  w ill h e lp  k eep  
up tax es  and g iv e  em p loy m en t to  a 
fe w  ch o ice  frien d s.
W e  are in fo rm e d  th at Jam es 
E d m o n so n , w h o  w as so a n n oy in g  to  
the p e o p le  o f  C ru m b y ’ s d istr ict , m  
this co u n ty , a b ou t a  c o u p le  o f  
m on th s a g o , has been  h eard  fro m  
and is in  W a sh in g to n  C ity . P r o b -
a b ly  J im  has ch a n g ed  his p o litics  
to  that o f  a d em ocra t and has v is i-
ted  W a sh in g ton  w ith  the e x p e cta -
tion  o f  b e in g  e m p lo y e d  to  h elp
L a st F r id a y  n ig h t , b e tw een  
12  and 1 o ’c lo c k  at least a d ozen  o f  
o u r  citizen s w ere  arou sed  b y  a 
co u p le  o f  s tran gers  w h o  c la im ed  
th at th e y  w an ted  som eth in g  to  eat. 
A f t e r  ea tin g  at M r. J o h n  R id e rs  
th e y  ca lle d  at M rs . J am es R ic e s ’ 
and  o rd e re d  a n oth er m eal. W h ile  
M rs . R ic e  w as p re p a r in g  su p p er 
sh e  asked1 th e m  i f  th ey  w ere  in 
search  o f  w o rk . O n e  said y e s , 
w h ile  th e  o th er  o n e  an sw erad  “ no! 
B y  — , w e  w a n t m o n e y .”  T h e  la -
d y  to ld  th em  th at she th o u g h t th at 
th e y  h ad  c o m e  t o  a ; p o o r  p la ce  
to  g e t  it. “ V e s s a y s  on e, 
“ I  th in k  b y  —  w e  h ave .”  B o th  
th e m en seem ed  to  b e  in tox ica ted . 
D e te c t iv e  A b e  A n d e rs o n  w as n o t 
on  d u ty  th at n igh t, else th ey  m ig h t 
h av e  b een  fo r c e d  to  g iv e  a m ore  
sa tis fa cto ry  exp lan ation .
M r . B . F .  A n d e rs o n  w h o  has 
b een  absen t fr o m  h om e  fo r  som e 
tim e , re tu rn ed  last T u e s d a y  “ r ig h t 
side u p  w ith  ca re .”
W e  are in d ep ted  to  R e v . W .  A . 
P a rk s  fo r  th e re p o r t  o f  th e T e a c h -
er ’ s In stitu te  to  be  fo u n d  e lsew h ere , 
w h ich  is c o m p le te  and v e r y  in ter -
estin g .
M rs. J a n e  G rizz le , m oth er  o f  tax  
re ce i ver  G rizz le , d ie d  in Y a h o o la  
d is tr ic t  la s t T u e s d a y , a g ed  a b o u t 
80 . S h e  w as a g o o d  k in d  h earted  
o ld  la d y  and  h ad  b een  a m em b er 
o f  th e  B a p tis t ch u rch  m an y y ea rs .
T h e  h an ds at th e  F in d le y  m ine 
a ll s ign ed  a p etition  last w e e k  a sk -
in g  th e o w n er , M r . W a h l, to  g iv e  
th em  ch e ck s  e v e r y  S a tu rd ay  in -
stead  o f  tu rn in g  th e ir  tim e in  at 
th e  H a ll C om m issa ry . W e  are in -
fo rm e d  th at M r. W a h l  has s ign i-
fied  his in ten tion  o f  d o in g  so, c o m -
m en cin g  the first o f  A u g u s t . T h is  
w ill p erm it %  h an ds to  trad e  an y 
w h ere  th e y  ch oose .
L a st S a tu rd a y  M r. C h ar ley  B e s -
ser fa in ted  in th e b a rb er  sh op . T h e  
b a rb er  h ad  ju s t  fin ish ed cu tt in g  the 
o ld  g en tlem a n ’ s h air w h en  h e fe ll 
o v e r  and  p resen ted  a death  lik e  a p -
p ea ra n ce  u n til p h y s ic ia n s  co u ld  be  
su m m on ed  and adm inister restora -
tives . M r. B esser  w as ca rr ied  to  
his ro o m  and re co v e r e d  su fficiently  
to  b e  u p  n e x t d a y  and  at th is tim e 
w r it in g  is e n jo y in g  his u su al health .
O n e  d a y  last w e e k  w h ile  a g ir l 
o f  K im  W a lk e r  w a s  w o rk in g  in 
the fie ld  at th e f o o t  o f  th e  B lu e  
R id g e ,  she s to o d  o n  a la rg e  ro ck  
n ear an o ld  stu m p lo n g  en ou g h  to  
h oe a h ill o f  c o rn . J u st a fte r  s te p -
p in g  o f f  o f  th e r o c k  she h eard  
som eth in g  b e h in d  h er  and lo o k e d  
ba&k, w h en  she saw  cra w lin g  fro m  
u n d e r  th e  sam e r o c k  sh e  s tood  
u p on , a ra tt le  snake ’ s p ilo t  th ree  
fe e t  lo n g  and  as la rg e  as a ch a ir 
p os t , w h ic h  h ad  co m e  o u t to  see 
w h a t hack b een  m o lestin g  th e  she! 
ter  o f  its den .
W e  are in fo rm e d  th at a petition  
is in c ircu la tion  in D a h lo n e g a  ask-
in g  th at th e  G a in esv ille  &  D a h lo n -
e g a  d a ily  m ail s ch ed u le  b e  ch a n g ed  
so  th at th e  m ail can  d ep a rt at 8 
’ c lo c k , a. m ., in stead  o f  9.
N o tw ith sta n d in g  the in c lem en t 
w ea th er last S u n d  ay  v e r y  in teres-
t in g  se rv ice s  w e re  h e ld  at th e o ld  
A r m ic a lo la  ca m p  g ro u n d  to  th e  d e -
lig h t  o f  e v e ry  on e  p resen t— P r e s id -
in g  E ld e r  U n d e r w o o d  A n d  R e v . A . 
P a rk s  co n d u cte d  th e m eetin g .
T h e  b o a rd  o f  ed u ca tion  m et last 
T u e sd a y  and fin ed  a b ou t h a lf a 
d o z e n  tea ch ers  on e  d o lla r  each  fo r  
a b se n tin g  th em se lv es  fr o m  th e  r e -
ce n t session  o f  th e In stitu te , w h ich  
o f  cou rse  w ill n o t b e  req u ired  o f  
an y  wrh o  m a y  h av e  a le g a l excu se . 
T h is  is a v e r y  l ig h t  p en a lty , w h ich  
is m u ch  easier to  settle  than a five 
da ys  b o a rd  b ill.
A  p ressed  b r ick  w as fo u n d  on  
on e  o f  D a h lo n e g a ’ s m ain streets 
h av in g  “ F r . P fe if fe r , G ain esv ille , 
G a .,”  s ta m p p ed  on  it, th e o th er  day . 
H o w  it  g o t  h ere  n o on e  can  te ll f o r  
n o  b r ic k  h ave  e v e r  b een  b o u g h t in 
th at c ity  and b r o u g h t  to  th is p la ce . 
I t  m a y  b e  th at som e h orsem an  w h o  
w as on  his w a y  to  D a h lo n e g a  d e -
sired  to  b r in g  a lo n g  a ju g  o f  the 
d r y  to w n  liq u or and  h ad  to  
p u t th is b r ic k  in  on e  en d  o f  th e 
sack  to  m ake it  ba lan ce .
W e  w ere  asked  th is w e e k  i f  w e  
w ere  g o in g  to  m ake a n o te  o f  th e 
parties d r in k in g  S a tu rd ay  m gl 
N o .  B eca u se  w h en  som e o f  the 
bon  ton s  o f  th e  to w n  g e t  on  a “ g e n -
tlem a n ’ s d ru n k ”  w e  d o  n o t e x p o se  
th em , and  w h en  a p o o r  fe l lo w  in -
du lges- in  th e  o ld  w a y , e v e ry  on e  
can  see fo r  th em selv es . A  dru n k  
is a d ru n k  th e  w o r ld  o v e r . T h e  
o n ly  d iffe re n ce  is a p o o r  fe llo w  
lays  h im se lf liab le  to  b e  p u t in  the 
ca la b oose  o r  ja il, w h ile  th e rich  
on e su b je cts  h im se lf to  b e  carried  
h om e— if  so fu ll th at his h eels  fly  
up— in to  som e p r iv a te  room .
A w a rd ed  
Highest Honors— W o r ld ’s
•D R ’
Fair,
S tore . R eg u la r  sizo 50c. and  $ 100 . k eep  C o x e y  o f f  .th e grass.
M O S T  P E R F E C T  M A D E .
A pure Grape Cream o f Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 
4 0  YEARS THE STANDARD.
M essrs. D a v is , W a tts  and  R ice , 
d e p o s it  m iners on  th e T a n  Y a r d  
bran ch , m ad e a sp len d id  clean  up 
last S a tu rd ay  m ak in g  o v e r  tw en ty  
d o lla rs  each  c lea r  o f  exp en ses  
“ C h o c ta w ”  D a v is  d e c id e d  h e  w ou ld  
m ix  his pu rch ases  fo r  th e  e v e n in g  
and  h e lp  ou t th e p o o r  p r in ter  a lit -
tle  and  o rd e re d  us to  sen d  h im  the 
S ig n a l  fo r  a y e a r  so  as to  k eep  
p o s te d  in  lo ca l m atters an d  a ll im  
p orta n t g en era l to p ic s  o f  th e  d a y  
J im  said h e w o u ld  n o t b e  b y  th e 
p a p e r  lik e  he w as b y  the first u m -
b re lla  he e v e r  p u rch a sed , ca rry  it 
h om e and n o t use it b u t a im ed  to  
peru se  its co lu m n s . H e  sa id  w h en  
he p u rch a sed  his first u m b re lla  h e 
u sed  it to  w a lk  w ith , an d  w h ile  as 
ce n d in g  th e  B lu e  R id g e  a h e a v y  
rain  w as seen  a p p roa ch in g . H e  
h asten ed  on  u p  th e m ou n ta in  to  
tak e  sh elter u n d er th e  r o o f  o f  a lit-
tle  h ou se  w h ich  s to o d  on  to p , b u t 
b e fo r e  h e re a ch e d  th e  b u ild in g  the 
rain  cam e and h e g o t  p e r fe c t ly  w et, 
H e  passed  on  b y  th e  h ou se  w ith  
ou t g o in g  in  f o r  h e w as t o o  w e t to  
ev en  sit d o w n  to  rest. In  a sh ort 
w h ile  he th o u g h t o f  h is  u m brella  
fo r  th e  first tim e w h ich  h e ca rried  
in his h an d.
F o s te r  T h o m a sto n , o f  U n io n  
co u n ty , w as b o u n d  o v e r  in  a b o n d  
o f  $ 1 ,0 0 0 , ch a rg e d  w ith  w h ite ca p  
p in g , last S a tu rd ay  b y  C om . B a  
ker, w h o  m a d e  th e b o n d  and re 
tu rn ed  to  his h om e th at n igh t. F o s  
te r  has b een  s ick  a n d  c la im ed  n ot 
to  b e  w e ll e n ou g h  to  b e  tr ied  since 
th e w h ip p in g  o f  P h illip s , b u t  he 
m ad e th e tr ip  an d  s to o d  th e  trial 
all r ig h t. A b e  W o o d y , a lso  o f  th at 
co u n ty , and  w h o  is ch a rg e d  w ith  
th e sam e o ffen se , sen t w o rd  to  M a r-
shal H arb ison  th a t h e w as re a d y  to  
g iv e  up i f  h e  w o u ld  co m e  a fter  
h im , and th e o fficer  w e n t o v e r  a f -
ter h im  M o n d a y  b u t A b e  h ad  
ch a n g e d  his m ind  and d id n ’t sh ow  
up. S o  to  k e e p  fro m  co m in g  b a ck  
w ith ou t a n y  ga m e at all, M r. H a r -
b ison  b ro u g h t o v e r  an oth er  fe l lo w  
w h o  w as tr ied  and acq u itted , ch a rg - 
w ith  illic it  d istillin g .
S c h o o l  b eg in s  at L ib e r ty  s ch o o l 
h ou se  n e x t  M o n d a y , 15 th — W .  A .  
J a ck son , teach er.
O rd in a ry  W illia m s  has ju st re -
c e iv e d  his files o f  th e  S ig n a l  n ice -
ly b ou n d , m a k in g  21  y ea rs  in all o f  
th is o ld  re lia b le  p a p er n o w  in  h is 
office.
T h e  c lip p in g  ed itor o f  th e  A t -
lanta  C on stitu tion  co p ie d  n ear ly  
e v e r y  th in g  in last w e e k ’ s S ig n a l ,  
e x c e p t  the ads., M o n d a y , and m ark -
ed  th em  “ sp ecia l t o  th e C on stitu -
t ion .”
L a st S a tu rd a y  a  little  fiv e -y e a r ' 
o ld  d a u gh ter  o f  M rs. J u lia  F r ick s , 
o f  N im blew iM  d istrict, co m p la in e d  
th at on e  o f  its toes  h urt. I t  g r e w  
m ore  p a in fu l until its w h o le  b o d y  
co m m e n ce d  h u rtin g  and the lit t le  
on e  su ffe red  in ten se  m ise ry  u ntil 
Its d ea th  on  M o n d a y . C ause n o t 
k n ow n .
A s  stated  in  last w e e k ’ s pa p er 
th e presen t co u n c il has a d o p te d  a 
ru le  co m p e llin g  street ta x  p ayers  
w ork  o u t th e ir  ow n  ta x  else 
p a y  th e m o n e y — n o su bstitu te  al- 
a llo w e d . N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th is 
M r . I  ,ew is  C och ra n  m ad e a rran ge-
m en ts  to  p u t a h a n d  in  his p la ce  
th is w eek  in th e  p e rso n  o f  A lle n  
B e ck , an a b led  b o d ie d  m an . W h ile  
at w o r k  th e se co n d  d a y  A l .  to ld  
som e o f  th e h an ds w h o  he wTas at 
w o rk  fo r . T h is  re a ch e d  th e ears 
o f  th e m arsh al and h e n o tified  M r. 
C och ra n  T u e sd a y  th at B e c k ’ s ser-
v ice s  w ere  n e e d e d  n o  lo n g e r  as he 
h a d  e x p o se d  h im  an d  n o w  a h un-
d re d  w o u ld  b e  a fter  h im  w a n tin g  
to  w ork . S o  n o w  th is gen tlem a n  
has to  w o rk  o u t th e  re s t  o f  his tax  
e lse  p a y  th e  m o n e y  o v e r  to  th e  
m arsh al an d  le t  h im  d o  the h ir in g . 
S om e o f  the h an ds te ll us th at th ey  
can  settle  o f f  th e ir  street ta x  at the 
H all C om m issa ry  b u t as M r . C o c h -
ran has n o  in terest in  th e co n ce rn  
n or  n o  tim e tu rn ed  in th ere , h e w ill 
h ave  "to m ake o th e r  arran gem en ts. 
T h e  last s tree t ta x  o rd in a n ce  p u b -
lish ed , w h ich  is la w  until it  is r e -
p ea led  and an oth er  on e  p a ssed  and  
p u b lish ed , read s as fo llo w s : “ A l l  
p erson s w h o  are liab le  to  p a y  street 
ta x  shall h av e  th e p r iv ile g e  o r  o p -
tion  o f  p a y in g  th e  m o n e y ; o r  th ey  
m aj'’ in lieu  th e re o f p a y  th e sam e in 
w ork  at th e usual p r ice  p a id  fo r  la-
b o r .”
C o l. P r ic e , a fter  m an y y ea rs  has 
g o t  r id  o f  som e tro u b le so m e  ten -
ants, b u t h ad  to  tear th e h ouse 
d o w n — th a t is w h a t w as l e f t — to  
d o  it. T h e re  w ere  th ree  room s  t o  
th e b u ild in g . T h e y  u sed  on e  to- 
c o o k  and eat in , p u t th e c o w  in  th e  
se co n d  on e  and  th e o ld  so w  in  th e  
th ird  and le t th e ch ick e n s  ro o s t  u p 
on  th e m an tle. T h e  o ld  red  r o o s -
te r  an sw ered  as an a la rm  in th e  
a b sen ce  o f  a c lo c k , and w h en  it  
crowded at 3 :30  a. m ., som e o f  th e  
fa m ily  arose, p u lled  o ff  a ce il in g  
p lan k  and had a fire b y  d a y lig h t-
D o u b tle ss  m an y p o o r  o ld  so ld iers  
are su ffe r in g  to -d a y  b e ca u se  a d e -
la y  h ad  to  b e  m a d e  b y  th e  state 
in  re n d e r in g  th em  assistance until 
th e  co n v e n in g  o f  th o  n e x t  le g is la -
tu re. T h e r e  is in  ex istan ce  n o w  a 
la w  w h ich  a llo w s  th e  o rd in a ry  to  
e n d er  th em  assistance w ith ou t 
th em  h a v in g  to  g o  to  th e  p o o r  
h ou se , b u t  th e  a m ou n t is  so  sm all, 
i f  a ll cou n ties  a re  lik e  L u m p k in , 
th at n on e  o f  th ese  o ld  ve tera n s  w ill 
e v e r  b e  tr o u b le d  w ith  n igh tm a re . 
T h e ir  a llo w a n ce  is a litt le  m ea l and 
c o f fe e — n o flo u r— n e v e r  g e t  to  ea t 
a b u s c u it  u nless th e y  v is it  som e  
fr ien d s  h ou se . T h e y  h a v e  fo u g h t  
fo r  th e ir  c o u n tr y , d o n e  all th e y  
co u ld , m isfo rtu n e  h as b r o u g h t  them  
to  w a n t, o ld  a g e  an d  affliction  is 
u p on  th em  and th e y  m u st n o w  g o  
d o w n  to  th e ir  g ra v e s  in n eed  o f  the 
n ecessaries o f  life . O n e  o f  th em  
w h o  ca n  s ca rce ly  w a lk  even  w ith  
a s tick , to ld  us th e  o th er  d a y  th at 
he h ad  re ce iv e d  o n ly  $3 .50  sin ce  the 
first o f  A p r il .  T h in k  a b ou t it  — 
ju s t  g e t t in g  en o u g h  to  k e e p  h im  
fro m  sta rv in g  to  death , and b a re ly  
e n ou g h  to  k eep  his s tom a ch e  fr o m  
th in k in g  th at h is th roa t is cu t.
N O T H I N G  S T R A N G E .
In te llig e n t  p e o p le , w h o  rea lize  
th e im p ortan t part th e  b lo o d  h o ld s  
in k eep in g  th e  b o d y  in  a n orm a l 
co n d it io n , find n o th in g  stra n ge  in 
the n u m ber o f  d iseases  tb a t H o o d 's  
S arsaparilla  is  ab le  to  cu re . S o  
m any trou b les  resu lt fr o m  im pu re  
b lo o d  th at th e b es t w ay  to  treat 
them  is th rou g h  th e  b lo o d , and  it 'is  
far b e tte r  to  u se  on ly  h arm less 
v e g e ta b le  co m p o u n d s  than to  d ose  
to  ex cess  w ith  qu in in e , ca lom el and
An Old Confederate Flag.
T h e  S ig n a l  a n n ou n ced  a fe w  
w eeks a g o  th at C o l. W . P. P r ice , 
d u r in g  his recen t visit to  the b a t-
tle -fie ld s  o f  F a irfax  co u n ty , V a ., b a d  
fo u n d  a flag  w hich  b jlo n g e d  to  the 
R e g im e n t to  w hich he w as a m em -
b e r— the S econ d  S ou th  C a ro lin a  
V olu n teers . T h e  flag w a s  en tru st-
ed  to  M iss  N an n ie  T h om a s, c f  
F a irfax  C. H  , b y  the ga lla n t C o L  
J. B . K e rsh a w , n ow  deceased,, 
som e tim e a fte r  the b a tt le  o f  th e 
F ir s t  M an assas. M iss  N an n ie  w a s  
the n eice  e f Jam es W . J a ck son , o f  
A lexan d ria , w h o  k ille d  the C o lo n e l 
o f  the N . Y . Z o v a v e  R e g im e n t an d  
w as h im se lf im m ed ia te ly  s h o t  
d ow n . T h is  y o u n g  la d y  w a s -o fte n  
at the dress pa ra d es  o f  the c o m p a -
n y, and b ecam e a g en era l fa v o r ite  
w ith  tb e  com m a n d . H e r  fa th e r  
lived  at F a ir fa x  and was a p r o m i-
n en t la w y e r  and c itizen  o f  V irg in ia . 
T h e  flag  h as been  p reserv ed  a ll 
th ese  th irty  years , an d  has b een  
p resen ted  to C ol. P r ic e  b y  the tw o  
d a u g h ters  o f  M rs. N ann ie  E g lin , 
fo rm erly  M iss  T h o m a s— -the M is s -
es Ju lia  and  E th e l E g lin  (th e ir  
m oth er  h av in g  d ied  six o r  s ev en  
years a go ), in tu rn  to b e  g iv en  o v e r  
to  P u liia m  C am p o f  V eteran s, a t 
G reen v ille , S . C. T h is  w ill be  d o n e  
as soon  as it is con v en ien t fo r  C ol. 
P r ice  to  d o  so in p erson .
T b e  y o u n g  lad ies  live  near L e w -  
ir.sville, V a ., w h ere  C o l. P r ic e  r e -
ce iv e d  a w ou n d  d u r in g  th e w ar. 
T h e  fla g  w as e x p ressed  fro m  V ie n -
na, V a ., a lit tle  ra ilroa d  sta tion , 
w here th ere  w as m u ch  fig h t in g  d u -
r in g  th e  wav, tb e  first seriou s f ig h t-
in g  in  V irg in ia  h av in g  o ccu rre d , 
th ere  b e tw een  S o u th  C arolin ian s;, 
u n der C ol. M axey  G r ig g , an d  fe d -
eral fo r ce s  u n d er  G en . S ch en ck , o f; 
O h io , th e la tte r  tr o o p s  su fferin g  
h eavily . I t  was to  th is p la ce  C ol. 
P r ic e  w as carried  w heu  w ou n d ed .. 
H e  in form s us th at he saw  th e 
h o u se  w h ere he la y — a w ou n d ed  
s o ld ie r— th ir ty -fo u r  y ea rs  ago.
A t first, a n d  fo r  q u ite  a w h ile , 
th e M isses  E g lin s  w ere u n w illin g  
to  p a r t 'w ith  th is war relic, as th eir 
m oth er , w h o  d ied  a few  y ears  a g o , 
h ad s j  d ii ig e n t ’ y  ca red  fo r  it  d u -
r in g  m ore  than a q u arter o f  a cen -
tu ry . S om e g en tle  d ip lom a cy  w as 
u sed b y  C ol. P r ice  in the m atter, 
and  the f l t g  w as su rren d ered  to  
h im  a few  days a g o  fo r  the p u rp o se  
o f  its  preserv a tion  b y  th e  veteran s 
w h o  fo u g h t u n d er if, and  b y  th e ir  
son s  in tim e to  com e.
I t  bears ev id en ce  o f  h av in g  o f -
ten  b een  ca rr ied  th ro u g h  “ th e em -
in en tly  d ea d ly  brea ch ,’ '  severa l 
b u lle t h o les  a p p ea r in g  in  its  fo ld s .
C ol. P r ice  w ill have the flag  at 
h is o ffice  w here it can  be seen  u ntil 
it  passes in to  th e k eep in g  o f  tb e  
veteran s at G reen v ille , S. C .
H E A D A C H E S  F O R  F I F T E E N  
Y E A R S .
“ F o r  the last fifteen  years I  have 
b een  tro u b le d  w ith  h ead ach es 
every  tw o o t  th ree day#, an d  n oth s
o th er  d ru g s . B y  trea tin g  the b lo o d  j in g  th at I  c o u ld  fin d  g a v e  m e any 
w ith  H o o d ’s S arsap arilla , s cro fu la , | relief. I  c o u ld  n o t eat, sleep  or
w ork . I  w as re co m m e n d e d  to  try  
H o o d 's  Sarsaparilla  and d id  so , 
and  a fter ta k in g  th ree b o tt le s  - m y
s ilt rh eu m  an d  w hat are co m m o n ly  
ca lled  “ h u m ors,”  d y sp ep s ia , ca tarrh , 
rh eu m atism , n eu ra lg ia , c o n su m p - 
ion  aud  o th e r  trou b les  th at o r ig i - h ead ach es  le ft  me, aud  I  c o u ld  eat
a n y th in g  I  w ished .“  T . F .  S co t t , 
J ek y l Island , B ru ns.v ick , G a.
nate in im p u r itie s  o f  the b lo o d  or 
im p a ired  c ircu la tio n , can  a ll b e  c u r -
ed . J u ly  5 lm .
Dr. Price’s  Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award.
H o o d 's  P ills  
d ig estion .
cu re  b illiou sn ess , in -
wmm
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TO G M  MARKERS.
C o r n tr u s s io n e r  N fe s h it t ’ s  R e g u l a r  
L e t te r  ro t  th e  C r o p s .
S iA Y IM  B Y  TIM E NEAR AT HAND,
Corn Shonl.1 Not Be Planted After July 1 
Tor Forago Even—Peas and Amber C»ne 
Are More Certain Crops at This l-.ate
Date_Tho Iri.^h Fotato Crop
St©s>dy—The Fall Crops.
1 to the direct ray s o f tlie sun. In pre-
paring for the fall crop, now  becom ing 
a very im portant one to the south, .se-
lect the m edium  sized, sm ooth tubers 
for seed. Spread these iu  the shade, 
under a house if  convenient, is an ex 
I cellent place, until dry. 
j A fter drying, bed these, as w e do sw eet 
| potatoes for  slips, except that 110 ma- 
i nure.is used amd the bed must be level.
| Cover w ith  about tw o inches o f soil and 
| leave for about tw o weeks. I f  the 
! weather should be dry an occasional 
\ w atering is an advantage. A t the end of
I tw o or three weeks those potatoes w hich
About have sprouted can be relied on to pro- 
j duce plants, they should not be cut but 
, . | planted whole. Those w hich  have n o;
On m ost farms "lay in g  b y  tim e is | sprouted should be rejected, but still 
near at hand, but w o cannot bo bound I can be used for the table.
by  ironclad rules in this any more than 
ia  other details o f farm  work. So much 
depends on  “ w in d  aad w eather ' 1 and 
the prosent condition  o f the grow in g 
Crops. . For- instance, on those lands 
w hich  produce a luxuriant grow th  of 
w ood w ith  late developm ent c f fruit, 
tho conditions indicate that early lay-
ing by will tend to establish tho proper
equilibrium  botweon grow th  and fruit, j t0m 0f tha fu r r o w ‘ and cover ligh
E v e ry  H onorable V eteran
DESERVES HIS PENSION,
A nd il»e Torsi Lim b Not tlie O nly 
Heasoi* for a Governm ent K.e- 
wsti-sl, E!fln-s\
F r o m  th e . L c i v i s t o n ,  M e . ,  J o u r n a l .  
Samuel R. Jordan has always lived here 
in New Portland. He is an honorable citi-
zen, and as a veteran deserves the best care 
his Government can give. It is true he .was 
not wounded in tlie war, it is also true lie 
there contracted the seeds of a disease, com-
pared to which a mortal wound would have 
been a kindness. We all know him, and 
when he was stricken with_ paralysis, or 
locomotor ataxia as the pfcvsicians said, wc 
saw him deprived of the use of his legs a 
helpless, hopeless burden, a care to his 
friends and despairing, of life. _ He has done 
everything he could do to effect relief, has 
had the best medical skill attainable, .and 
yet his lower limbs were as dead as’ a dried 
limb, and a pin or knife stuck into them 
was not felt. The nerves were dead. But 
all this is now changed, and it- all came 
about through the recommendation of Al. 
dom inate, and m ix thoroughly w ith  I Parlin, of Madison, Me., a brother veteran.
the soil. V '.rv  thoroughly decom posed ' It h'‘l »*••>} <w «» «» SP‘ " 1;1
;  ,,, -.-vv if trouble and malaria ^and, by the way, paral-
.tablo jnanuiv Viiil i.ibO <msw , * ysis is produced by some spinal affection) by
anew food called Dr. "Williams’ Pink Pills,
W £ R S T £ E ? &
P
i n T m r n a  t i o M i ,
* ^ % * ^ „ J > I C T I O N A R  Fs i  b r e a s t  o f  th e  
A  G r a n d  E d u c a t o r .
S u c c e s s o r  o f  t  Jig  
‘ U n a b r i d g e d .  ’  ’
If
P
In  preparing the land run the fu r -
row s about % 1-9 or 8 feet apart, broad 
and deep, by goin g  tw o or even three 
times in the same furrow . I f  tho land, 
is r ich  n o ' fertilizer is necessary. If 
not, use a com m ercial fertilizer iu 
w hich  potash and phosphoric acid pro
: r
Standard of tho' &
U. B. Gov’t I’ rint- %  
ing Office, the U.S.
Supreme Court &. n < l <g? 
ot nearly all the
Sehoolbooks. £
W armly com 1- -<|
mended by every %  
State Superinten-
dent of Schools, <  
and other Eduea-
tore almost with- $
out number. £
3V.
A College President writes; “ For J
’* case .with. ■which Mi© eye linda the g 
4 word sought, for accuracy o f dc-ilm-
Tor effective methods in indi- ^
■ating- pronunciation, for terse yr-t ^
' comprehensive statements o f facts, %
find for practical use as a -working sj
‘ dictionary, 4 Webster’s International’ ^ 
excels any other single volume.”
T h e  O n e  G r e a t  S t a n d a r d  A  n t h o r i t y . *
should not com e in  contact w ith  tho 
potato. P lant the potatoes in  tho bo:-
hon Vv0 ceryjo p low in g wo chock this I gradually filling up tho furrow  during 
growth, w hich  is unfavorable for ! cu ltivation, w hich  should bo such as to 
ionce has j keep-dow n all weeds and grass; in is
king on of fruit. Expe
for  field culture; the same for the gar-
uonstratod this fact and also that j .;G11 except that after the potatoes
and he ureed o: : friend Jordan to try them. 
Jordan did so, and all hi« old friends were 
wild with joy at the result. The pills seem 
to have put new life into him and to have 
built up his dead nerves as a starving man 
is built up by good meat. Jordan is now so 
well, he walks ali over and without crutches 
or cane and is the happiest man alive. A ll 
his old comrades of Company A, Twenty- 
eighth Maine Volunteers, will rojjjee with 
him.
An inquiry by the reporter disclosed the 
fact that the pills above referred to are in
j Hon. !>. J. Brewer, Justice of tha TT. £
• ^uiueme Court,writes: “  The International S 
' Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries. ' 
l  commend it to all as the one great stand- 
ard authority.”
I G .
as a rule w hen we stop tho p low  the j aro pi an tod and covered, the w hole bed 
grow th  is chocked ana tho trait begins m ay bo covered several inches deep in 
to  form . Such cotton therefore a» 13 leaves, chaff or pine straw. 
developing foiiago at the esponso. o f onor<?
fruit, should bo laid by very early, and ; - '  ' ............ * . . . . „
With care to take out every particle of i t  is w ell to decide on ora fall crop., fact a great remedy and seem to have a sale
t v ....... !0w  i« ®c as a ’eroly to : and prepare for  them  as far as posstlue. nearly all over the world. The druggists all —
& •  0.r  anv root pruning i I f  tho land to be planted is now  unqc about here have them ior sale at 50 cents per
V&-. oiixx ..-v, xt.-y- uiaug i t h „ u  box or six boxes tor #2.50 (never by the
A  i}4 inch scrapor ; cupiod, noth ing is m ore_effecj;uaU hau dozpii or 1(X))_ TUey aru ma(\e by the I)r
■ ..........  ^ • - -\yjiliams’ Medicine Company, Schenectady,
W. Y.
 ^ saving of t h r e e  c e n t s  yx^r d a y  for a
ye:; r will provide more tlian enough money 
:> to pure.haso a copy of the International. 
^ Can you afford to be without it?
C .  M E R R T A 2 I  C O . ,  P u b l i s h e r s , 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M a s s . ,  T J . . S . A .
Send to the publishers for free pamphlet. $ 
">o not buy cheap reprints cl' ancient editions, &
n ow  is almost futal. ■^ <8
Represents the net shrinkage in property value in the South and 
West, according to the tax returns officiary recorded-, for 1 8 9 4 ,as com-
pared with 1 8 9 3 . *
A  decisive contest is to be fought between now and li e r. m  Prcshlentiai election for
T H E  P E O P L t ’ S  M O N E Y  —t h e  C o in a g e  Of b o th  g o ld  a n d  s i lv e r , "  i ;h -m  r.'. ■. iinina' toil, which moan. ■. :.-oe coir,aye 
of both as opposed to the policy of contraction, winch has been dictated by fc'ugland and adopted in Washington, and which 
levies tribute 011 every product of the farm, on valuations of all kind1 and on a;! ctfutpfiiisations for labor.
T H E  G R E A T  I S S U E  N O W  is the double standard against the single st;tin!aid- the u-je’ of both gold and siiv-.r as stand trd 
money metals against keeping the currency of the country on the gold basis.
row  If* h ow «vor *ho land is font i this crop a most im portant adjunct-to 
m oro horoio treatm ent is necessary and ; all grass, clover or grain crops A fter 
w o w ill havo to bra* tho consequent j tak in g-off tho hay turn undor the so io - ■ 
shedding and lor'S from  tho necessary | hie, harrow  and roll to bring to as .flue 1 
disturbance o f the roots. j tilth  as possible.
W here hero .<.'v no iudicrttions ot w e e d  sbt e d s .
th is osuberaut r liag.i grow th, that is, ; A n oth er im portant oiSco w hich  this 
Where the <1<;v.;l»pmonti o f fru it ana | j ate p lanting of poas effects is the de- 
foliage is woSl baianoed and the cottoii i gtniotion o f m any troublesom e and • 
is in  good gri.-wing 1 ondition, it may be | noxious fall weeds. In allow in g those ! 
advisablo to continue the cultivation ; wacds to perfect seed wo lay the foun- 
in to August, in  this condition  of tho • Nation for trouble not on ly  the follow - 
the plant the grow th and fru iting g o o n  j j ng  your, but for years to com e, for ail
5?
together and our ob ject is to encourage 
both  by  cultivation, always very shal-
low  at this s-o u s mi . As a rule squares 
form ed from  the first to the last o f 
A ugust stand a fair chance to develop 
bolls.
COHN.
It w ill be too late after the first part 
o f July to nlant corn for  forage even. 
I f  any is planted during that period 
either for grain or forago it should bo 
on  rich  bottom  land. A t this late date 
pe^s and amber cane aro a far more 
certain crop for forage, as they can bo 
planted up to tho first, o f August, and 
ic'.h, wiif  the land is 
lent forago. It piv 
corn may still ho pi ;; 
bottom s, and if  p :- 
reasonable oh:ino-.> < 
grain. Put in at ter 
toenth we can ospoct 
Tho main crop ot 
practice,lly laid by,;- and
weed seeds do not germ inate the year 
after they fall. Som e are buried too 
deep and some too shallow, and year j 
after year they com e to tho righ t con- 
ditiono for germ ination ; they sprirg  
up, thus causing the farm er additional 
trouble and work. The safest plan is 
to destroy thom  before they scatter 
thoir seeds for future weed crops.
FALL OATS.
D on ’ t put off the sow ing of oats until 
spring. M ake ready and resolve to sow 
in  time. W e have fou n d  the Appier 
rust proof, early and productive. B ogin  
now, and have everyth ing in readiness 
to put in a heavy fall crop. September 
is none too early to begin.
FARMERS’ PESZB OLTj BS AND AGHICULTt-li- 
AL FAlUSj.
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once stands a 
matnving the 
tenth or Ilf- j July is the. farm er’s breathing spell, 
v forage. I com in g  as it does between the steady
strain of preparation, p lanting and cu l-
tivation, and the gathering of all the
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tions cornea tbo ciiccriiig  imws that the I crops, and now  wo have opportunity to 
fa rm e d  are apprcoiating tho necessity lneot together, aud w hile en joy in g  the
o f sow ing poas bi-oadsast ordu tho eon 
ter furrow  ot 4h-..: !r:£t. plow ing. This 
practice w ill not on ly  furnish  foot! for 
our
w ill insure tho ali im portant 
h u m  us
■of w hich  out w orn  lands stand so m uch 
iu neoo. I V o  tho term "  w o r n "  ad-
visedly, for these same soils subjected to 
'analysis show  that thoy aro very far 
from  boiug "<. xl-.nustoii. ”  It- is on ly 
the top soU w hich  has boon deprived of 
its food  f to d v  i-.n< olenrm ts Just uu- 
derneath tiie first fow  inches lie vast
a s s - £ 3  
8  P .^ *  r  I " ?  I  a  m
^ggaJ^53£i8SK. &  .«SR-3fiHSffiBSgBBE
Dr, Price ’ s Cream  Bakiaig Pow der 
WorlcS’g Fair Sii^hest Medal and Diploma.
W , L .  D o i s s l a s
$ 3  SHQE FIT FOB A KIN®.
a .  C O R D O V A N ,  
FRENCH&ENAMEUEO CALF.
>4*33? Fins CALF&KAMGAROft 
W '  ^ 3 .5P POLICE,3 s o le s .
m  \ 1  ^ 5 0  * Z . WORKINGMEl*
'  -EXTRA FINE*
published at A T L A N T A , G A .,  and having 
A  C I R C U L A T I O N  O F  M O R E  T H A N  i5 6 ,0 0 0 ,  chiefly among tho farmers of the country, arid going to m e :. bones than 
any weekly newspaper published on the face of the earth, i-.
T h e  L e a d in g  C h a m p io n  o f  t h e  P e o p le  in all the great contests ill Which they are engaged against the exactions of monopoly. 
T H E  C O N S T I T U T I O N  IS  T H E  B I G G E S T  A M O  B E S T  W E E K L  <  N E W S P A P E R  pui.!i«i«-! in America,
covering tiie liens of tlie world, having correspondent., in <• >-ry cfty in A vn-rio.i, and iu the capitals of Kuro;»!. a id reporting 
in full the details of debates in Congress on ail questions of public in ten si It i-
T H E  G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as the exponent of Southern opinion and tlu purveyor of 
Southern ncN\is it has no equal on the continent.
A n  e n la r g e m e n t  o f  1 2  c o lu m n s .  T o  m e e t  th e  d e m a n d s  u p o n  it s  s p a c e  f o r  n e w s ,  T h e  C o n s t itu t io n  
W ill in c r e a s e  it s  s iz e  d u r in g  t b e  s u m m e r  t o  12 p a g e s ,  7  c o lu m n s ,  m a k in g  8 4  c o lu m n s  e a c h  w e e k .
THE CONSTITUTION'S SPECIAL FEATURES ^ ' ^ ln*?m£Lto in ar,y
The F arm  and F a rm e rs ’ D epartm ent, The W om en’s D epartm ent, T h e C h ild ren ’s  D epartm ent,
are all under able direction and are specially attractive to those to whom these departments are addressed.
Under the editorial management of CL AUK HOWELL, its special contributors are writers of such world-wide reputation an Mark Twaia, 
Bret Karte, Frjvnk R. Stockton, Joei Chandler Harris, Siotay Hamilton, and hundre is of others, while it offers weekly servi'.re from such 
writers as Bill Arp, Sftrgre Plunkett, Wallace P. Reed, Frank L. Stanton, and others, who give its literary features a peculiar out,hern flavor 
that commends it to every fireside from Virginia to Texas, from Missouri to California.
During the whole delay and failure to bring the promised relief in financial matters T i m  Constitution has heralded, in season and out, the 
full news, it has given plain editorial utterances upon the effect ot the trimming and lmsguidecl policy of wreckage and more bonds, which events 
tjave shown to be prophetic in thoir unerring directness.
ST R A IG H T , GLEAM, UNTRAM M ELLED,
JHE CONSTITUTION Balutes the free people who insist that tho servants of the people shall not become their masters.
By special arrangement tho paper publishing this announcement wili bo clubbed with THE CONSTITUTION at the remarkably low t&fe 
&»mmne«G elsewhere in this issue.
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pleasant social gatherings, discuss plans ,  
and results and com pare notes. W o j 
. j note w ith  pleasure the revival in m any I T
rapidly inoroasiug dairy stock, but j p arfS 0 f the st&te of tho old time c o n n - ! I;
ty clubs and fairs. N one except tho.:e 
w ho have ’participated in  them  can • - 
form  any conception  oE the pleastrro i 
and the profit to bo. derived. T h ey n ot j 
on ly  encourage the social elem ent by  [ 
bringing tho m em bers' together, but j 
furuish subjects o f com m on and gener- I 
al interest, the practical resnlts ojf w hich  ! 
are better crops, better and cheaper J 
hom e raised meats, and a general (its- |
• J.viw
i W i
I  t h e
'  DURANG’S
t i c  R e m i i i
3 END FOR C/VS AL0G-UE .
DRO C KTON,>iaSS.
: Miliiain Peppie wear fcSs©
J U^.tES$3 & $4 Shoes
As! o « r  a lioes ars  equ a lly  sa tis fa ctory  
They give the .foeci value ^or t h e  vnoney. 
Th:*y eqtis*.! casters Shoes i n  style and f i t ,  
'fi'hcir rearing Qualities are unsurpassed 
The prJceS are wnJform,»»«*st5imped on- soie. 
$» to $3 aared o\-er ether 
If yo v X  dealer cannot supply you wo can. iSold hj 
L-eolerB everywhere. \\*inted agents 
to take exclusive saie for this vicinity. 
Write once.
V /h a t  N e r v e  B e r r i e s  
h a v e  d o n e  f o r  o t h e r s  
th e y  w IO  d o
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7 .Att:. Hc)v. .,
Cir«vir;nat.
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Taste uss the S’”
0
y  of
- A  -
L ill 3
fa iled  to appropriate, because fchey w ere , - - .
practically unavailablo. But science | developm ents as thoy rise and decide on 
and experim ent have dem onstrated the j plans ior m eeting them. Let viie_dis- . 
truth, and now  w o kn ow  both tho im - I cussions in o.ude field, garden, 01 chord 1 
porta 
soil 
these
influences. As soon as w e supply the . . .  , , ■ . , , ,
aocessary hum us tha ch em ical action i Prizes Siiotild be ottered in  every depart. , 
berius, and in the eom sa o f decom posi- ! n ‘P ^ -  Tha com potition  thnsengeuder- 1 
tion these otherw ise inert matters aro i ed,Oiten results iu vr.-uab.e discoveries. I 
sot-£r.>o and made available for our \ - or inscanoo, m  a recent experim ent j 
grow in g orops. It has boon demon- ;»^on g \ m .m hevs in rinsing big 
etratcd again and again that the m ost ; liogo. n. w  «>i.ig 011 the c.h.-ap^^ ; 
profitable form  o f supplying this hu- i iood  for no-gs tao co s t 'v a n ed irom  oiiroo , 
- - ............. A  w ide margin and a !
the higher
lias sustained its reputation forlHyenr*
us being t,Me standard remedy for the -w 
quick and yjorrnanent .'lire ot I-theuma- 
tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. m all its form:*. •*> 
Ii is endorsed by tisousnnds ot Physi- 
^  cians. Publishers and i’atients. it is &  
&  purely vegetable and builds up from th; -f- 
lirst It iii-ver fails to cure. - f
4> Price is one dollar a bottle, or six &  
4* bottles for live dollars. Our 10-page Pam- ^  
phlet sent Free by Mail. Address,
I Oarang’s Rheumatic Remedy. So.
|  1316 L Street,Waslilngton, D. C.
y  H w r a n q ' *  L i v e r  } ’ M h t ;tr»- t!ui nest, on 
f  i-nrlh. TIiVy m-t. v, i:h an east; that makes 
^  Ii-,,--:.. fi hor.s-.')n'»l<l bl.-s.-'in-
-^1 J'.ICB 2D CT..■ I ',O X . o r  5 . .O X T ’-l TGIX $1. a
X "OS Zt>»S. EV DBTJOSMI8. X
j>jY TJCK'TS OVE:i TH8
r?-—v ( t ~s c ~ ? ‘ i
r, S  f  (0 l 1 S> C .-
U te&m K
T on ic  has o n ly  ro ccn tly  been  i; 
itli A m erican  I'l-odicinc Comj.-nn 
it has lon g  been  know n b y  ti* • 
ro ly  almost- w h olly  upon <
- c  by  which, they r .r r - . ov^vt 
1 1 h Am or:
, ;tar.\
...liiccd In fo
real.
ii U y e t  its 
3v c inhab- 
in cd icin a l
W  1 3
IBB!-
O H . I O A G C  
C O T T A G E  
O R G A N ”  -
inns’ is not b y  p low in g uuder the: rO n o-! t n s ix .  cents
ra tin g  crop, beoaoso that is a prodigal diftorence^ w inch- could but result in , 
waste o i m ost valnable anim al food, j valuable mtorm.i.-ion 
W e  th row  aw ay that w hich  w ould pneod hog raiser, 
m ake m ea t m ilk aud butter. The m ost | i>i*ore<Uii»»!i» »«tf nisgracerai 
econom ical plan is to out and save | \vHa t  l iv k e p o o l  mbs sa y  op  a  
these cropa, turn under tho stubblo and •
ftnd by feeding tho cured products t o ;  .a .,  C w iO a  i J .U l . s .
oar live stock -thoy thus becom e a \ L iv e e p o o l,  Jnno 19. — Tho cotton  as-.; 
source o f double profit. W e  sell the ! sociation  of this c ity  protested to the | 
products o f our stock, and the manure, j Mersoy dock board against excluding-j 
solid- and liquid, properly preserved, : cotton from  the reduction  in charges .j 
furnishes additional hum us o f tho m ost j recently  m ade, on tao pretext o f risks j 
valuable quality. This su b ject is wor- ] and excessive expenses. The board re- ; 
thy o f the most carefu l study Those plied that Surat cotton  did not involve
m en  w ho havo grasped this important- ; trouble or risk ; bnt A m erican cotton , . gtrndard ei
truth aud are acting  upon it ore rapidly , besides its h aoility  to lire, was badly i
forg in g  to the front and are today our . packed. A n d  the bales w ere needlosly , ’ n  m w  Snnrov
m ost successful farm ers. Practically , bulky, occu pyin g a large space com - 
Bone of tlie plant food  has been ah- i pared w ith  other produce, 
stracted from  our subsoils. V ast d e - ! This was discreditable and disgrace- 
posits lie there aw aiting the processes i ful. N evertheless the finance com m it- 
w hicii shall gradually release them  ; tee o f the board w ould consider w heth- 
and furn ish  material for tho crops o f I or reductions in  tho chargos on cotton  
succeeding generations. As bearing ; w ere possible.
d irectly  on this interesting question, I insert the above ju st as it was sent
j from  Liverpool, to show  our farm ers I 
exactly w hat is th ou ght o f the condi- !
| tion of our cotton  by the m en On w hom  j 
i w e are dependent for the fixing o f tho : 
j price.
It is to bo hoped that tho efforts now  
boing madi; for  smaller and more u n i-.
form  size of halos, and for m oro careful 
m ethods o f pack in g aud shipping w ill [
V I G O R
O r
f f l  S  N  E a s i l y ,  Q u i c k l y ' * * ______
a n d  P e r m a n e n t l y  R e s t o r e d .  3ara
A positive cur.- for all Weaknesses,.N^jvousness, 
i')t*bility, and all the.ir train of (-vilo Eefjuitingr 
from early errors and I.a ter excesses; the result 
of «v»rw«r-Si, »£©Sst£.u«?ss, worryv etc. Develops 
:unl reives tone and af.ac»K't8» to the s<e7£.G;>t« «>«•* 
grswa»- Hin1aaiet3rts.fi. or  i-aigftally
tt-iaaissions; caused by^ywutlsfsal <«rr«i»tr» or ex-
cessive use of tofer-icwo, opium  and licgoos', 
which lead to con&samg^tioK and insaaity. 
Their ust? shows immodia.te improvement. Accept 
no imitation. Insist upon having the genuine 
S n0 Other. Conven- 
pTa ’^ ll V V/» ient to carry in vest
pocket. Price, $1.00 per box, six boxes, one full 
treatment,|5.O0. flWsaayaiateed U t  cure any esase.
If not kept by your druggist we will send them 
by mail, upon receipt of price, in plain wrap-
per. Pamphlet free. Address all mail orders to 
&MEBE€>OJ l» iM € A l4  ClaeiuKsti, O.
Vhia Hie runs dou&ii''ua!iy trnir-.s 
ihi'c«g!i cars from Atlspta to the Sor«!w9«t 
vis NeW'Orieaar.
Tf-!s !!n- I : . Cuebb daily li dnc an<! t!;«asi.ii ; 
itiit" Ailoata tc- too l.i ' v
This lir.e has double- i r e l m  ai«J «ircn:?h 
cars frOiK Atlanta to t^e Woribw*--1. vis St. 
LOfi'iS.
This !iac lies diiasde f*s?Sy iraiaf; aad -. ro 
j roatesio Cli!c*?.f n i A  West, via owJ
I via Evaa'svifle.
•V n ic -n cu e  -■ 
prorcf-iion.- 
ot In digcstiou
ms ; 
n T,,
I t
a -fu l F '.rv  
th is -cou n try  b y  tho Or®st 
great va lu e  a - j '  cn.rativo . _ . 
itants o f  South A m e r 'cx , w ho 
pow ers to  cn :-:. o v cry  form  o f  ■ '
T h is  now  and .. . - * .010 »’ -m 
cjualit.-ics h ith erto  unknow n to  Iho « ; « t ia i  
com p lete ly  'solved tho problem  c f  the cure 
(jo in ph iint, am i dii.easc.-. o f  ;h o  j.'eii-.;rnl N ervou s Syrtcm . 
form s o f  fail h i;' hcali-\ IV.irr v:l<:.!cv: v <-*uso. I t  j-.erlorms 
N erv in e  T o n ic  ( [o d it ; ;  j \»!oeh it, , : -’ -s . ..d }>y us .-rrt’ 
upon the d igestive  organs, the stom acl;, i 
com pares w ith  tliia w on d erfu lly  va lu a l
1,,,
i.k-o © f m ore real permanent, va lu e in  tho 
c  Lurr:'..' than any ten con ?m r.piion  rem* 
w,nt. I t  is a  m arvelous cu re fo r  nt 
T .firlips whfi n v n  si.r,T>roaeh!nff ih o  cr-itieal per;
strengthener o f  the- life 'th rees  o f  tho 
ii broken d ow n  emi-*Ui't.ion. - t " - '  .• 
treatm ent and cu re o f  ei -i-ns.'- o f  ti: 
ed ics  e v e r  used on  t.hi.; con ie-- ot. 
o f  fem ales o f  a ll neos. L od io  -- lm
(•.live 
■ K ci
an ’ :•<
-! ao i on ic
■ iv, era an d  
;od ic in e isas 
r'n.-;a, L iv e r  
:,-o cures all 
y -the G reat 
d ive powers 
Mo rem edy  
huihler and 
. - new er o f
s up]
-f cxcelienoa
It contains every im provem ent (hat 
inventive genius, skill and m oney can 
! produce.
I n
Poor
Full i-- ,!jrmvtl'.ia <d.c^rrully i n :
•plication to
FRED 9 ^SH , Dist.-P»-». Agt., - 
C, p, ftostoi?? Sen'i' Pass- Agt;
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and in  conflrm atiou of the above state-
ment, I copy the fo llow in g  from  the 
O hio experim ent station:
“ The clay soil in  w hich  w heat had 
beeu grow n coiitintndly for six years 
past wa3 analy:-: : i 0 0. ("Vie result that 
tho upper foot 0 ! soil show ed nearly 
20,000 pounds o f jx .t o h  pei a c i . m d 
about 5,001) pound;: i;.ich ot nitrogen 
and phosphoric acid .”
O f course tho quantity of those de-
posits varies w ith  tho coil, but all soils,
ph'-hj
m m .
e  t h a n  % ,I 1 m e a n s  s o  m u c h  m o  
I 5 y o u  i m a g i i i e '— t i e n o u s  a 
I* f a t a l  d i s e a s e s  r e s u l t  f r o m
i ‘ t d f l in o -  a i lm e n t s -  n e g l e c t e d .  
I D o n ’ t  p l a y  w i t h  N a t u r e '  
f  g r e a t e s t  g i f t — -h e a lth .
S |
BEPA8HEHT OF HIE UK!¥ERS!IY,
M  B a h l o n o g a ,  C o o r f j i a ,
as ch an ge in  life , shou ld  not fe u  to n o  
constantly , fo r  the space o f  tw o or t l iu  ; 
o v e r  the "danger. T h is  great rtrongtbcn< 
valu e to  th e  aged  an d  in firm , hconnso d- 
g iv e  th em  U new  h old  on  Hie, Tt will add 
m a n y  o f  those w h o w ill use 1 h a ll doj.cn. i t
A SWORN CUBE F0K. ST
Crawfordsvillf., Ini\, May 
My dauglitor, twelve y. ai.s •' 1. h.a» 
flicted for several months vvith <u St,
Vitus’s Dance, ohe was reduced to a sKHeton, 
could not walk, could not talk, <-.'»ujd. not si- 
low anything but milk. 3 had ?o Inmdi-.- •.■- r 
like an infant. Doctor and neighbors i-rave her 
up. I commenced giving le. r tb.',--. ^ «o:tli . 
can Nervine Tonic; the eilects very sur-
prising. In three days she v .^s rid of th*.-ner-
vousness, and rapidly in\}>r(n ed J- oer 
cured her completely. 1 '-birdc ti'a- .-cuMi 
American Nervine tlie gra^desd remeay evor 
discovered, and vould recoinmctnrl it. to ce’ery* 
one. Mrs. ■*>* fc?.
S t a t e  o f  I n d i a n a , ) .
M o n tg o m e ry  C o u n ty , j 
Subscribed and ;.v, orn to before mo thi.i May 
19, 1887. Chas. l i .  Travis, K- -tary rublic.
rvoii::ness 
>d kn ow n
iis g rea t N erv in o  T on ic  alm ost 
jars. I t  w ill ca rry  them  ea fely  
dpii'i cu ra tive  is o f  inostimabl© 
treat en ergizin g  properties w ill 
:ti or fifteen  years to  tho lives o f  
\c .:\ o t the rem edy e.u'-li year.
3 D A N C E  O R  C H O R E A ,
Cr a  ;.v fordsvii l f ,  I Juno 22,1SS7. 
iUsjhtcr, ck ven years old, v.as severely 
■{ with f't. Vlf.-s':, Dancc or rhorea. Wo 
,i.T throe and one-half boifecsoi South 
,'an Kcrvine and. she is completely re- 
I believe it v. ill euro every ease of St.
. r«: nc- . I liave kept it in my family for 
an-, and am sure it is the greatest rem* 
in Ii.v •-'•-.•rid for i T'di^ e*-tio*» i.*nd Dyspcp- 
i ? U i, all forms of Nvrvous Disorders and Failing 
! Health iroia whatever cause.
John T. Misu,
te. c f  Tn d ix m a, 1v ,
X o n tffC Ja e ry  C o u n ty , )v "
. oscVibed and sworn to before n o  this June 
18S7. Ch aS.'W. W.BIGHT,
Notary Pubiicu .
U r o  ;
n i l - -  
Jfe ftm eet w ith  u ltim ate success. Onco 
these reform s are accom plished we w ill 
ho longer bear the reproach of shipping j *»*■=“ »"** 
even tho m ost uuproinising havo m ore 1 the most vm sightly and ragged bales
o f  these elem ents than oai crops w ill ’ received iu the markets of the w o r ld ' -h e so  excellent Organs are celebrated 
take up for m any years to com e, Tho w ith  tho consequent loss in actual dol- ; for their volume, quality o f  tone, quick 
problem  for tho farm er is h ow  is bast lars and cents. I must not close this | response, variety o f  com bination, artistio
1 .article w ithout referring to theand chcapost to appropriate them.
SW15ET POTATOES 
m ay still be set oat, and if a rapidly 
m aturing variety like the St. D om in g o 
is u ied , the plantings m ay continue 
until August. The
IKISH POTATO CROP 
w ill bo ready ior gathering this m onth. | 
See that this is doue early in  the m orn- i 
in g  or late in the afternoon, and gather 1 
up the potatoes-beforo they are exposed j
I design, beauty in finish, perfect construc-
tion, making them the m ost attractive, 
| ornamental and desirable organs in tha 
j world for Homes, Schools, Churches, 
i L odges and Societies.
Catalogues on application, Fe e s .
Ship gefiap i?p? g§,
I P
EKSk
w r PAKKE5J*?
A iR  B A L S A M  j
- and hcautsfiesJ the l.uir. I 
s - a luxuriant growth. S 
T‘’(*iis to llftstoro Gray I 
to ii.5 Youthful Color. 5
2 2 3  W A B A S H  A V E . ,
toel m ( p M
I  ¥
i  I l l l H
$  % J j b &  ti 
1'f
% £ ’ )) ® A S: — Vv o- ' f r - -T*
s «  S i *  S P ’« ■ ;  . 9 * - > 't f t ,  J..V j c u r  , *t?  ^j . ........, ; t >s 'J
ke.
- >
 ^ If you art- feeling 
*' out of sorts, .-veak t 
h and geueiaily ex- 
J Uu.tied, iievvoy.«. ^
 ^have i:o appe it *' 
f'jand can’t work,
| be,ye; at once ta 
f  in;:; tlie sr.ost vclia- cSf 
fU'ie strengthening =1 . 
Imedicin-Avhich is J 3 
!>! Ak'OV '..-i i ) on Bit- \  
& c' i ".. . - few hot- 
): t : c i n  e--benefit ‘‘;A,
ring '-?rin begins lirst Monday ia r^bruary. 
Fall term begins first Monday in t:.eptcmbcc.
F U L L  L S T E H A I « Y  C O U R S E S .
TUITION F B E E
With ample corps of teachers.
iMflysii m m  trhimgi»yr - ^ -.?^ .::~rgr>-^ -^-iKa^ ss^ x>a3a^ !^ ,siatgsBsamstaae^ a.QaKra
under a U. S. Army Cflicir detailed by 
■Secretary of war.
Departments of Business, Short
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,
‘ wlusic and Art.
Under competent anc thorough instructors. 
YOUN.Q LADIES ha ,j(s equal advantages
£ tst . .
I  v h , .
<* (-.. 'tr
i
F  Nsitsraiylci.
‘f  tJpiiJ'lOTs.
%  M z t L i  ;i .
''•P* <2
K idn ey and 
' roiio-!.-:.,
Bad Blood 
N irvoisi alimsats 
coa&sUilnts. i
i
C  •' oil! - I ii: ■ ‘vnnine— b:-; crossed red ,-f 
& lii.es on tbe \vr'i«»«>er. Ail other.t are-sub  ^ %
. ntitatts ( 1 -,i !]*tpt two ec. rramps we f
■ i m
y  I • :r Viv.AY.-i dill
FOR SALE BY
.. ... ...._ , 
'World’s %
I
E. 0. CAIiTLEDGE
iiut i>rug
'4«n^ TriTnT->;i- r o^idc. h tho worst Con,m, 
iv's. I)obil;iv"ln«ri!/c-stioD, i/tiiu, Take in time. 50 cts. 
£\: M rt F c  O «  &  '3. Tlie on iy sure cure for Coma. 
W-I*. W r--^%Vo:’i)nHt'i6la, or U1SCOX & CO., N. Y.all pain. 15o,
All dealers ke 
a.-, trade- mark u
TII-E ^TP.A 'TTO f? I
^ B a w n  I n s t r u m k n t s
V-/ill Or-our NEXT PKEStDEKT.
ChicheatcrV. Engrlirsh Y>Iamond I?raiad.
ENNYROYAL PILLS
Y^;’ i»rwj a
-,’ h I ;•*-?- il if t i  f‘s.
. <i (k) ;-er bot-e.
r c- - aed re dhiiCs on wrap*.
Now is the timo to form i-.c »  Bartdo for Campalga cur*
P0S03-- W©-aro.offering: special inducomants for le-bj.
Hi ..II- c r.»r UlKisO-*»«•<« eatabsroc.
JOHN F STRATTON y J  $L
. MAKUI'ACTUREUS.
Original and fJ:s!y Genuine.
safe, ahvay - reliable, ladies ask 
Druggist, for' C fiich esie/ s  E m j  
m on d  D m  n d  ia lied and G old metallic' 
f ;ioxes,..soalod with blue ribbon." Take 
jno other. R e fu s t  dt.m<jcr(.
H ons a a d  im ita tion  ,. A t Dl-
l’ti stamps for particulars 
6‘ 2Ceiief for La’iit-g.” in  U tter , by r«>.turn 
Mail. 1 0-000 TuHtimoniais. Vamc. P a p e r .  
...... t Chlf.lsci»terOhcei!<;.«tlCo.,MadSqusi.iv*
g.j>liX §oid by au Local Druy^ isCo. i^ hSiada.. !  S-
\id 4c.
JO HN F . " STRATTON 
CELKBRATKD
BAIfJOS,
Ii-riportersofand Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
r^ySSCA L M E R C H A N D ISE , 
Violins, Guitars, Bariios. Mandoiir.es. ftccordeons, 
Hamtonlcss. &c.,all kinds of Strings, etc.,etc.
j  .  . _ ____  X E W  Y i i l i Z .
C H W B T  O O ilE K E ia  ihe SO U T H
I'er catalogues aud full information ad-
dress Secretary or Treasurer of F.eard 
Trustees.__________________________
S i& S te
m D ia iB T io i?  A im
The Great South American Nervine Tonie 
W h ich  w e n o w  o ff  r , o a , i i  tho stl*r:olntdy wm air.t ; r  - -cov -
ered  fo r  th e  cu re  o f  i'n<% cstio?i. j  jyspepsln , am i ih o vust tw o - ■ mptoms 
and h orrors w h ich  ja o  ih o  revo lt -oi’ d i3eo:o o o d  d cb il : ’ :-i ~>.\ ■ huisnwi stom-
ach. N o  person  ca n  a fford  to  psys b y  th i.-j::\rel c f  ineale.ulahfJT -!ue w ho »  
affected b y  disease of~tho Stoioa< h , boeai’ - o t exp er ien ce  aud  o. -^iniony o f 
thousands g o  to  p r o v o  th a t th l: is tlio  o x i i a n d  o x l y  o n e  grea t cu re in  tho 
Tcotld fo r  th is u n iversa l destroyer. T h cro  i ; n o  case o f  u nm alignau t disease 
o f  the stom ach  which, ca n  resist th e  w o n d e r fu l cu ra tive  pow ers o f  tho South  
A m erica n  N e rv in e  T o n ic .
Harriet E. Hall, of WaynetOTivu, irxl.,
4‘ I  owe my life to The Great South Arierican 
Kcrvine. I had been in bed for frro lr.onths 
from the effects of an exhausted Stomach, In-
digestion, Nervous Prostration and a general 
shattered condition of my whole system. Had 
given up ali hopes of grettlng well. Had tried 
three doctors with no relief. The first botvle ot 
the Nervine Tonic improved r.v.so much tit:: 1 1 
was able to walk about, aud a few bottles cured 
me entirely. I believe it the be: t medicine iu 
the world. * I can not recommend it too highly.''
Mrs. M. Bussell, Sugr.r Creek Valley, Ind., 
writes: “ I have used sever:.1, bottles of Th-> 
South American Nervino Tonic., and will say I 
consider it the best -medicine in the world. I 
vielieve it saved the lives of two of u.y children. 
They were down and nothing appeared 10 do 
them any good until I procured itiis remedy. 
It was very surprising how rapidly they botn 
improved on its use. I recommcnd Lne medi-
cine to all my neighbors.
E¥E1 ¥  BOTTLE #JM*RANTED.
Px’ ie e , L a r g e  1,8 o u n c e  B o t t le s ,  $1 .25. T r i a l  S iz e ,  15 c e n ts .
^^ JP ou ltry , Farm , G-ardon, Cem etery, 
!La ’{7S, B a i l  road and R ab b it 
Fen cin g1,
Thousande o f milc-G iai use. Catalogue* 
Fres* Freight Paid. Prices Low.
., p M C E S n n o
The ysSSULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
114, lie, 113 ud 120 8  Hwfcrt St.. CSpAGO. ILL.
C a rl T h o r b a h n ,  Musical Biraotor, 
Standard Theatre Orchestra.
Chicago, Ills. April, 14, 1892. 
Messrs. John F Stratton
Dear Sirs.—I am pleased to do  able to 
state that I can highly recommend your Rus-
sian Gut Strings for durability aud tone.
Your orders for them should be tremend-
Yours truly, CARL THOEBAHN.
Mr:.;.. Tlla A. Bratton, of K>w Hops, Indiana, 
says; “ I can n< -t expreK-s how much -I owe to tho 
Nervine Tonic. My system was completely 
shattered, apoetite gone, was coughing and 
spitting up blood; am sure I was in the first 
stages of consumption, an inheritance handed 
down through sworn! generations. I began 
taking the N'orvino Tonic and continued its 
use for about six months, and am entirely 
cured. It is the grandest remedy for xisrve^ 
etomacli and lungs I have ever seen.
£d. X Brovrn, Druggist, of Sdina, InIo., writes: 
4<:.Iy health Jiad been very poor for years, was 
cow'Thin-.'eroly. I only weighed 1 10  pounds 
vvhc-u i commenced using South American. 
N. rvine. I. have used two bott-:s anti now 
weigh i:>0 pounds, and am much stronger and 
hotter than have been for five years. Am sura 
would not have lived through tho Winter had 
I not secured this remedy. My customers seo 
v/hat it hcs done for me and buy it eagerly 
li gives great fcutiafaction.’*
V:
\  -
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THE
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IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
B Y  -J. W . W O O D W A R D ,
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O L D E S T  P A P E R  i n  t h e ;S O U T H
The Drunkard’s Hell.
J .  E . R P H Y  S
G r a n d  C l e a r a n c e  S a l s !
| N  order to reduce stock before going to 
New York to lay in my fall goods I 
wilt sell my lines at great reduction in pri-
ces, not wishing to carry over anything in 
summer goods. . Man;?' lines will sell at 
cost and less than c o s t . 1 mean business. 
Don’t buy before y o u  see my line of goods 
as it will pay you, My mctto is. to sell 
good goods at low prices.
It was on a dark and starless night,
I saw and heard an awful sight.
The lightnings flashed loud thunders 
rolled,
A bove my albeniglited soul.
I raised my head and saw below;
Where all the dying drunkards go,
My awful thought no tongue can tell— 
Is this my place the drunkards hell?
I started ou, got there at last,
And thought I would, take a social 
glass,
But every time I stirred it well,
I thought about the drunkard’s hell.
I dashed it down aud left the place, 
Determined to find redeeming grace,
I bowed my knees to Jesus there,
Poured out my griefs in . humble 
prayer.
That very moment grace begun.
Ten thousand joys around me sprung,
I felt like Paul who once did pray,
When I felt my sins were washed 
away,
I started home to change my life,
And see my long neglected wife;
I  found her weeping over the hefl, 
Because her infant babe was dead.
<1* X L  I T O P I T j
W e s t  S ide P u b lic  Squ are,
G a in esv ille , Ga.
I told hor not to mourn or weep,'
Because her babe had gone to sleep. 
Its little soul has fled away,
To dwell with Christ in endless day.
I took her by her pale white hand.
She was so weak she could not stand, 
I laid her down and breathed a prayer, 
That God would bless and save us 
there,
I started on to the Christian hall/
To take a pledge among them all, 
They met me with a welcomed hand,
I o  receive me into the Christian band.
Now five loug years havo passed away, 
Since first I  bowed my knees to pray, 
And now I live a sober life,
With a good home and a loving wife.
H e a t h  o f  t h e  C r o w in g  H e n .
A t u very  recen t d a le , im  m an y  
p a rts  o f  ou r co u n try , it was a sign  
o f  bad  lu ck  lo r  a hen to  crow , savs 
L ip p in c o t t ’s M agazin e . J u st w hy, it  | 
is d ifficu lt to  trace; perhaps b eca u se  | 
it was con sid e re d  the a ssu m p tion  
b y  a fem ale  o f  m ascu lin e  p r e r o g a -  j 
tives. W h e n e v e r  a hen dared  at-
tem p t it, she was run dow n  b y  the 
u n ited  e fforts  o f  all the ch ild ren  on  
the prem ises, and her h ead  pa id  the 
fo r fe it .
A  re ce n t traveler in K e n tu c k y  
w rites th at w hile v is it in g  at the 
co u n try  h om e o f  a fr ien d  a hen >vas 
h eard  to  crow . In sta n tly  the cry  
w as ra ise d , “ C atch  h e i! K ill h er!” 
H e  in te rp o se d  in the h en 's  beh a lf 
b y  rem in d in g  his h osts  th at this 
was an “ a ge  o f  r ig h ts ,”  .and she 
was, th ere fo re , n o t g u ilty  o f  any 
w r o n g -d o in g ..T h e y  sco ffed  at his 
h e te ro d o x y , and th e c la m or  th at 
fo llo w e d  p rep a red  h im  fo r  the r e -
turn o f  tb e  pu rsu ers  b ea r in g  the 
head o f  th e  foo lish  fow l.
J O B  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S  
& A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C I T E D
6 A IN S 8STXI<XJS
I R O N  W O R K S ,
II. I. MEALOR, MAS AUER.
General M i n i s  and Founders.
- m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f -
Sleam W in e s , Saw Mills, Syrup Mills, 
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 
and (iearing. Iron and
Brass Castings.
A Historic Point.
r 1 >.....EKSSaaKBMBUHEW
GM ERAL DIRECTORY.
C I V I L  G O V E R N M E N T .
J, J. Kimsey, Judge Superior Court, 
Cleveland, Ga.
Howard Thompson, Solicitor, 
Gainesville, Ga,
C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .
Ordinary, F. M. Williams. Sheriff, D. 
S. Prewitt. Clerk, John H. Moore. 
Tax Receiver, S, M. Grizzle. Tax Col-
lector, J. W. Walker! Treasurer, E. 
F. Jackson, County Surveyor, J. E. 
Dunn. Coroner, J. W. Satterfield.
C I T Y  G O V E R N M E N T .
Mayor, J. V. Harbison. Councilmen, 
B. P. Gilliard, F. W, Hall, W. S. Huff, 
W . H. McAfee. City Marshal J. B. An-
derson.
J U R Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
'  M. M. London, G. W. Walker, Caleb 
Seabolt, J. M. Christopher, Joseph Al-
len, L. W. Cochran.
B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N .
County School Commissioner, J. M. 
McGee. Board, C. H. Jones, J. J. W. 
Tate, J. K. Bearden, J K. P. Lance.
M A S O N IC  G O V E R N M E N T .
S Blue Mountain Lodge, F. &  A. M., H.
C. Whelchel, W. M. W. H. McAfee, S. 
W . W. S. Huff, J. W. E. W. Strick-
land, Treas. A. F. Norton. See’y. F.
D. Boartfield, Tyler. Meets 1st Tues-
day evening of each month.
O D D  F E L L O W S .
Gold H ill Lodge No, 30, I. O. O. F .— 
H. D. Ingersoll, N. G. F. L. Reese, 
Secretary, Meets every Tuesday night 
except the first, then on Wednesday.
Queen of the Mountains U, O. 0 . F., 
No. 3818. S, A. Castleberry, N. G. S.
T. Goudlock, Secretary. Meets every 
Monday night.
C H U R C H  G O V E R N M E N T .
M. E. Church—Rev. W. A. Parks, 
Pastor. Services 1st, 2nd, 4th Sun-
days. Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day evening. Sunday School every 
Sunday at 9 o ’clock, a. m., G. McGuire, 
Superintendent.
Baptist—No pastor at present. Pray-
er meeting every Thursday and Sunday 
nights. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9 o ’clock, a. m., W. P. Price, Supt. 
A R R I V A L  A N D  D E P A R T U R E  
O F  M A IL S .
S>HYSIG!AMS-
DR. N. F. HOWARD,
Physician ancl Surgeon,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
OFFERS his services to the citizens o f Dahlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly, responded 
to. Feb. 8th, ’89. tf
DR. C. H, JONES,
Physician ancl Surgeon,
Dahlonega, Ga.
Feb, 8 . tf
DR, II. C. WHELCHEL,
Dahlonega, Ga,
Offers his professional s£rvices to the people o f Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. W ill answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night prom ptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Fob. 8th, ’89.
'Grist Mill and Tannery 
for Sale.
I will sell my place on Clay Creek, six miles West of Dahlonega, consisting 
o f 54 acres, on which is a first class 
grist mill, (with good custom) feed and 
cobb mil), also a small tannery with 12 
vats and a shop, well improved, good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply or 
write to H. A. B tjtlek ,
Aug. 2, 05 tf. Jay, Ga.
Tlie Park Street Inn.
L o c a te d  on  P a rk  S treet, th ree
W e  spen t a c o u p le  o f  days last 
w eek, at M arietta , G a, D u r in g  the 
la te  w ar, the co u n try  a rou n d  this 
beau tifu l lit t le  c ity  was bat,lied in  
b lood . T h e  n u m erou s o ld  breast 
w ork s in the v ic in ity  sh ow  h ow  
s tu b b o rn ly  every  p o in t w as c o n te s t -
ed .
N ear the c ity  the tw in  cre s t  c f  
K en n esa w  M ou n ta in  tow ers  fa r  
ab v o v e  the su rro u n d in g  cou n try . I t  
was on  this m ountain  that on e o f  
th e  h ardest fo u g h t  ba ttles  o f  the 
war to o k  p lace . I t  was the k ey  to  
the C on fed era te  line, w h ich  e x te n d -
ed  sou th w est, a b o u t n ine m iles to  
L o s t  M ou n ta in .
T h e  N ation a l C em etery  at th is 
p la ce  bears w itn ess to the terr ib le  
fig h tin g , fo r  10 ,000  F ed era l so ld iers
Matrimony as a Last Resort.
“ I  am a b ou t to  be  m a rr ied ," 
w rites a g ir l to  th is office, “ and in -
stead  o f  re c iv in g  co n g ra tu la tion s  
I am aware that I  need a defen se , 
and I  take th is m eans o f  m ak in g  it. 
I  am 27 y ears  o ld — o ld  e n ou g h  to 
kn ow  b e tte r  and to  d o  b e tter , b u t I  
have no ch o ice . T h e  man is  a w id -
ow er with on e  ch ild , l i e  liked  his 
first w ife  b etter  th an  he d o e s  me; 
I  liked  a man y ea rs  a g o  b etter  than 
I  like him , so  vve are q u its  on  that. 
H e  w ants a h ou sek eep er; I  w an t a 
hom e. I  w as b r o u g h t  u p to  s in g  a 
little  and p la y  a h ttle  bu t have n o 
trade. M y  paren ts  w ill be  g la d  to 
see m e settled . 1 w o u ld  be h ap p ier 
ea rn in g  if5 o r  $ 6  a w eek  and fak in g  
care o f  m y se lf, b u t I  was n ot tau gh t 
bdw. T h e re  are th ou sa n d s  o f  w o . 
m en in m y  p o s it io n . E v e r y  m an 
w h o  b r in g s  up h is d a u g h ters  w ith -
ou t startin g  them  w ith  ‘ be  m eans o f
earn in g  a liv e lih o o d  is re sp o n s ib le
fo r  ju s t  su ch  a m istake as I  shall 
rake n ext m o n th .”— A tch is o n  
G lob e .
-A N D -—
Gold Mining Machinery,
o- , ‘Shoes and Dies„
Pipe and feteamFilling Supplies. Steam
Gauges, Water Glasses, Globe 
Valves, etc. 
Correspondence solicited. Office and 
ohopSj near Air-JLine Depot,
Gainesville. Ga.
C L M K E  &  C O .
------------ P R O P R I E T O R S _______ -
O J T Y  J.*i u A  i  rv i  J V O
Gainesville, . . . Geo •
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  d e a l e r s  i n  8
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Plain and Polished Glass, W indow G ’ass
All styles and Sand Blass Glass,
A complete stock of Piping and Brass F i f H m ^ ^ n  obs™ rf,> sut *o any siz„,. 
Force Pumps, and sewer pipes, e t c  * lttmgs aild Far'«  Engines, Inspirators
GEO . W . W A L K E R  &  S O N
Manufacturers oF
B s g g i e s ,  W a g o n s ,
h a c k s ,
AT RO CK BOTTOM P E  ICES. 
Repairing done in Ali its Branches.
O R D E R S  O Y  M A I L
P R O M P T LY  ATTEN D ED  TO.
Odds and Ends.
b lo c k s  f r o m  th e  p u b lic  square. Is 
o p en  f o r  th e  a cco m m o d a tio n  o f  th e
tr a v e lin g  p u b lic . E ith e r  t r a n s ie n t ; , . . -------------
o r  re g u la r  boarders  w ill be  a c c o m -  j J u r ied  w ith in  its  g ro u n d s . M an y 
m od ated  at V E R Y  m od era te  rates, j ° f  the busin ess h ou ses  in th e tow n  
R o o m s  la rg e  and  w ell fu rn ish e d  have th e ir  w in dow s filled  w ith  re lics
and th e  ta b le  equ a l t o  a n y  h o te l in  
D a h lo n e g a .
C a p t .  & M r s . J o s e p h  A l l e n ,  
P r o p r ’s.
I i  F. CHAPMAN,
M. D. and Surgeon,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens o f Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
A T T O R N E Y S .
W. P . P e ioe .................W m . A. Ciiakteks.
PRICE & CHARTERS,
Attorney's cot Law  
A nd B ea l Estate Agents,
Dahlonega, Ga.
COLLECTIONS attended to and re-mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 8 thj ’89. tf
Gainesvilie— Departs 8:30 a. m., dai-
ly . Arrives 4:30 p. m., daily.
Gainesville via. Wahoo—Departs 8 a. 
m ., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. Arrives 4:?0 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
E llijay— Arrives 12 in. daily. De-
parts 12:30 daily.
M onganton— Arrives 12 m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Departs 12:30 
same days.
Porter Springs— Arrives ,8.15 daily 
during the months o f June, July, Au-
gust and September. During the other 
eight months it arrives at 12 m. Tues-
days and Saturdays and departs 12:30 
same clnyg. II. D. G uilty , P. M.
__ Chichester's English jUJaiaon.1 Krrtiti
ENNYROYAL FILLS
_ Original a„<] o«Iy Genuine. A 
A SftFE, always ratable, ladies as* ig\ 
k Druggist for C h ich es tcr 's  E n g lish  Dia- 
f V m o n d B r a n d  in and G old wet»ilic\\U&y 
# 'eV pa!ed wi 111 bI»e ribbon. T«ko \ W  
Jno a t  her. l ie/ u se  d a n g e r o u s  s u b s t itu - v 
y  t io n s  a n d  im ita tio n s . A i Druggists, or send £(*. 
?i?5.S,/or -Particulars, testimonials and
M i  i ,  an 'LS$SS?sCJ*C,mC“I ii£
D r e s s  M a k i n g - .
T desire to  in fo r m  th e  ladies o f  
D a h lo n e g a  and  s u r r o u n d in g  c o u n -
try , th a t 1 am  p repared  to  m ak e 
dresses in  tb e  h ig h te s t  s ty le  o f  th e 
art. P r ice  red u ced  to  su it th e 
tim es. N o  dress, s ilk  c r  w o o l, o v e r  
$ 4 .0 0 . S k irts  fr o m  $ 1 .5 0  to  $2 .50 . 
W a is ts , s ilk  o r  w o o l, $ 2 .00  to  
$ 2 ,5 0 . C h ild re n ’ s dresses a sp e -
c ia lty . D resses m ade to  ord er  
w ith o u t  t r y in g  on .
M is s  L i z z i e  W o o d w a r d , 
A t h e n s  S t., G a in e sv ille , Ga.
4 9 K 3 *  F .  S T f f t A T T O f ^ ’
CELEBRATED
W H Y
The United life  Insurance
A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  
N E W  Y O R K
T S  one of the M OST DESI1UBLE and 
safest Life Insurance Companies IN 
WHICH TO HOLD A POLICY:
There is NO MEM BERSHIP OR a D- 
S S L  FEE W i n e d  for expenses, thus 
SA\ ING to the a PP i j ICa NT at least 50 
PER CENT, the FIR ST YEAR over 
what other Natured Premium Companies 
charge.
r a t e s  f i r s t  a n d  e a c h  m a t
thereafter, the same.
POLICY contract is FREE, LIBERAL 
INCONTESTABLE and INDISPUTa I 
BLE.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY is in-
curred by becom ing a member of the 
Association.
NO RESTRICTION as to travel, o c -
cupation or resideace.
Thirty days from date of notice al-
lowed for payment of Premiums.
P a y m e n t  r e d u c e d  a f t e r
TENTH YEAR,
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED AFTER 
1 IEEjN TH YEAR until reserve cred i-
ted to each Poiicy is exhausted.
The Maximum rate to the member in 
any year shown upon his Policy. 
r , ™ E AGENCY DEPARTM ENT HaS 
E XCELLEN T POSITIONS to offer to 
experienced business men, COUNTY 
A G E N IS are invited to correspond with 
J, T. McAllister &  CO. 
Managers for Georgia,
27 1-2 Whitehall St. 
Atlanta, Ga.
AGENTS WANTED.
August 24, |f
w h ich  have b een  pu rch a sed  from  
the farm ers for  a few  cen ts a p ou n d . 
I t  w as ou r  g o o d  fortu n e , w hile in 
uhis tow n , to  visit M r, W m . A n n on " 
dale, a fine o ld  S cotch  gen tlem an, 
res id in g  near the base  o f  ih e  m ou n -
tain. H e  has lived  th ere  s in sc  the 
Ciose o f  the w ar, and possesses an
j a ccu rate  k n o w le d g e  o f  the s u r -  
i r o u n d in g  cou n try . H e  p o in te d  ou t 
| to  us w here the sh ot an d  shell from  
h as m ow nth e fed era l ba tteries  
d ow n  (h e fo res t, and re la ted  to  us 
m a n y  fa c ts  p erta in in g  to  th is 
b lo o d y  battle.
T h e  farm ers  rou n d  and a b ou t the 
m ou n ta in  fre q u e n tly  p lo w  o u t shell 
an d  ca n n on  ball; and  M r. A n n o n -  
dale, h av in g  a c o u p le  on  hand 
w hich  he h ad  fo u n d  in  h is field 
g e n e ro u s ly  b ro u g h t th em  in to  tow n  
and tu rn ed  them  ov er  to  o u r  ten der 
care. F ro m  this tim e on , until we 
rea ch ed  h om e, w e w ere certa in ly  
h eav ily  laden  fo r  the w e ig h t o f  the 
ba ttle  h u n g  h eavier u p o n  us than 
ever b e fo re .— C h a tta n oog a  S o u th , 
ern Im m ig ra n t,
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
811, 813,815,817 East Oth St., N ew  York.
1 CAN be CURED;
I m t wiI! SEND FREE b v
151311 * large TR7AL BOTTLE*
s u f f e r a n y ^ o n (J ;r F 7 -
- - S p i r S ® 5 "  ■
t and G p i i i j j n  Habits 
cured at home wiiii- i
_____________ ~ ------a TiiCya.
WOOLLEY,M.D. 
AUsata, o a . O£iical04>£Wiuteli&liSt.
| I  erb a p s  t he o d d e s t  th in g  in 
p r ison  m eth od s  in  the a lw ays n ovel 
w est is the treatm en t o f  inm ates o f  
the co u n ty  ja i l  at C ath lam el, Ore. 
T h ree  tim es a day  e v e ry  d a j' in 
the w eek, th ey  are taken o u t o f  jail 
anG e s c o ite d  to  the d in in g  ro o m  o f  
on e o f  the several resta u ra n ts  and 
h o te ls  in tow n , and there th ey  take 
th eir m eals in m ore  co m fo rt  and 
ease than m any o f  p e o p le  w h o have 
to  w o ik  fo r  the p r iv ile g e  o f  eating. 
T h e  k eep ers  o f  the restau ran ts  and 
h o te ls  re fu sed  to  m ake b ids  fo r  fu r -
n ish in g  fo o d  to  the ja il, and th is
ers is the re -
su lt .
A  R e a d in g , P a ., w om an  b le d  to 
death  a fter  h av in g  six teen  teeth  
ex tra cted .
T h re e  tow n sh ip s  in M u sk eg on  
c o u n ty . M ich ., h ave m ore than a 
th ou san d  acres set to p e p p e rm in t .
H o lb e in  s p ictu re  o f  th e R a rb e r  
S u rg e o n ‘s g u ild , in L o n d o n , is o f 
fe red  fo r  sale fo r  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
A  C on n ecticu t ch u rch  th u s a d . 
v ert ises : “ A  c o o l ch u rch  p h y s i-
ca lly , a w arm  ch u rch  sp ir itu a lly . 
G o o d  sea ts  fo r  tim ely  arriva ls  and 
g o lr io u s  tim es to  all.
A  P a d u ca h , K y ., m an has a tree 
iu h is res id en ce  ya rd  w hich  bears 
fru it th at is a c ro s s  b e tw een  a 
peach  an d  a plu m . T h e  fru it  is 
lu sc iou s  and attractive , and  is la r -
g e r  than an ord in a ry  peach .
T h e  P resb y teria n  m in ister at 
T a rk io , M o ., ra ised  151 q u a rts  o f  
stra w b err ies  th is  sp r in g  fro m  a 
patch  o f  g ro u n d  2 0  fee t square.
A n  in san e w om an  w a s  b ro u g h t  
to  S eattle , W a sh ., from  a raneh in 
the in terior  o f  th e S ta te  re ce n tly  
and  sent to  an asylum . T h e  s u p -
p osed  cau se  o f  h or in san ity  
g e s te d  by  the d o c to r s  w as 
so litu d e  o f  ran ch  life . 11
T h e  K ru p p  stee l 139 ton  
has a ra n g e  o f  15 m iles and  
fire tw o  sh o ts  a m inute. T h e  
w eig h s  2 ,600  p ou n d s , and  
p ou n d s  o f  p o w d e r  are re q u ire d  fo r  
a ch a rg e .
W hen  p in s  w ere  first in v en ted  
th ey  w ere co n s id e re d  so  g re a t  a 
lu xu ry  as n ot to  b e  fit fo r  com m on  
use, and  the m aker w as n o t a llow ed  
t o  se ll th em  in an op en  sh o p  e x ce p t 
on  tw o  d a ys  o f  th e y ea r  at the 
b e g in n in g  o f  Jan u ary .
T h e  seed lin g  o ra n g e  c r o p  o f  the 
grea t B a ld w in  and C h ap m an  ra n ch -
es in San G a b rie l va lley , C a liforn ia , 
so ld  th is y ea r fo r  $ 1 0 0  to  $2 0 0 .
M A I N  S T R E E T .  
S ep t. 2 7 th , ’89. . G A I N E S V I L L E , G A * 
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JOHN F, LITTLE
(N o r t h e a s t  P u b l ic  S q u  a r e )
-OLD S T A T B  B A N K  BU ILD IN G ^—
G A I N E S V I L L E , .
.G E O R G I A .
I B I - A - i R / I D  T I M E S
P A R A L Y Z E D
Gold dust can be used the same as cash 
at its full value.
General Merchandise to suit the wants 
of the people generally. *
Best and cheapest grades o f FLOU jR.
I make a specialty in Garden 
and Field Seeds.
White ewan Flour is now much cheaper than ever before. Samples sent bv mall- 
Come and see me when you visit Gainesville and I  will make you feel eood 
on account o f nice treatment and low prices. 3 8
March «30 ly . w  ■» T  , .  -
out pain. Eook of par- ’ • r ..
ticularseentFREE. plCLlC 101’ the p rison
G e o rg ia  beat her r e c o r d  w ith  the 
peach  cro p  th is season , an d  th ere  
is every  in d ica tion  th at tb e  pear 
c io p , to o  w ill be  b y  fa r  th e largest 
ever ra ised .
-M a n y  I v e r s o n s
;»e broken down from overwork or liousehulu
-ares B ro w a -s  2vmi m tte .v s
rebuilds the system,,aids digestion, removes 
of Cue- and cures malaria.. Get t«'xe j r ■"
/ t f y _ „ * ^  j
\ k
|  «R 5 ss» % p e a t e r s  $
% S e n d  a  P o s t a l  C a r d  w i t h  y o u r  a d d r e s s  f o r  o u r  
1 1 2 - P a g e  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a t a l o g u e ,  F R E E .  . . .
I\TO T  1UTY A N Y T H I N G  TN TT-?1: T.1 X E  O F  j - j
Arms or Am mu nit ion
Without thoroughly investigating the merits of the Winchester. We i  i
W O  flip lnrHYACt A v t w v . ' n n ^ A  1--------- f , r . 1 ,
longest experience and largest facilities for the manufacture */i
Ammunition. ,<Sy iE Repeating Rifles, Shot-Guns, Single Shot Rifles and
A l w a y s  a s h  y o u r  T ,o c a l  D e a l e r  f o r  i h e  ' W i n c h e s t e r  G u v s .
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Aye,, New Iiaven, Conn.
£ & ! SigtmL
D A H L O N E G A , A u g . 3 0 , 1 8 9 5 .
Entered at the Dahlonega, Ha. P . O., as 
second class matter.
Only 19 days until the Atlanta 
exposition opens.
Tlie cholera lias killed 16,000 
p e rso n s  iu Japan  u p  to  date,
Mr. Watson claims that they 
Lave already commenced register-
ing illegal votes in Augusta.
J. B. Osburn, of Atlanta, is now 
making a tour in Mississippi in the 
interest of the populist party.
Many of the democrats say that 
Black will be defeated in tho tenth 
again this time and they will be 
glad of ifc.
J. A. Mason, ex-treasurer of De- 
Kalb county has been indicted for 
embezzlement. His shortage is 
estimated at $25,000. He was 
treasurer for six years.
Mrs. Helen C. Stewart took the 
oath of office and gave a bond of 
$15,000, as Sheriff of Greene coun-
ty, Mo., recently, at Springfield. 
She has reappointed the old depu-
ties.
Secretary Smith instead of going 
about from place to place making 
■speeches should be at his place of 
business in Washington. If there 
is no need of him there his services 
should be dispensed with and stop 
his salary.
Only fourteen counties thus far 
have secured space for county ex-
hibits at the Atlanta exposition. 
They are Randolph, Clarke, Merri- 
wether, Bartow, Worth, Green, 
Rolk, Sumpter, Gwinnett, Cobb, 
Dodge, Glynn, Haraldson and 
Floyd.
North Georgia Citizen; Two 
women took cut distillers' license 
from Collector Trammell last week. 
They will make brandy, and it is 
proposed that a sample of peach 
and apple be gotten of them and 
put in the w-"man‘s department in 
the exposi*. ion.
On IVf-di.C'day Secretary Hoke 
Smith dr< w upon the Secretary of 
the Tretisuiy for $10,950,000 for 
the payment of pensions. This 
money will bo destributed by
D A H L O N E G A  R A I L R O A D .
C h arter  O b ta in ed , O fficers E le c te d , 
W o r k  to  B e g in  as S o o n  as 
S u b scr ip tion s  and  R ig h ts  
o f  W a y  are O b ta in ed ,
the
variou s agen cies. T h e  p e o p le  can 
see from  this w h ere a g rea t deal o f 
th eir  m on ey goes .
T h e  G ra n d  L o d g e  o f  O d d  F e l -
lo w s  m ade a. run on the S a v in gs  
B an k  at G riffin  T h u rsd a y , w here 
T rea su rer  T y so n  was p a y in g  o ff 
e x p en se  b ills . T h e re  w ere abou t 
175 m em bers in a tten d a n ce  at an 
averpge exp en se  o f -$1 2 , a tota l o f 
$ 2 ,1 0 0 , and a b ou t a th ird  o f this 
w as le ft  in  G riffin .
D u ran t, w h o m u rd ered  tw o  g irls  
in a ch u rch  at San F ra n c is co , is on 
trial. T h e  ev id en ce  o f  his gu ilt, 
w hile circum stancia l, seem s a lm ost 
co n c lu s iv e  o f  hia gu ilt. W h ile  it is 
a d a n g erou s  th ir ;g  to  co n v ic t  a 
m an  on  p u re ly  c ircu m stan tia l te s -
tim on y , yet- the fa cts  m ay so  link to 
ga th er th at th ere can be no reason -
ab le  h yp oth esis .
A n oth er attack  has been m ade on 
th e  m ission aries  in C hina. T h e  
<first attack was at K u ch e n y  a n d  the 
m ission aries assau lted  and  k illed  
w ere  E n g lish  w ith bu t ou e  e x ce p -
tion . T h e  secon d  was at F u C h an , 
and the o b je c t  o f  the C hinese 
h atred  was th e A m erican  m ission  
ch ap el and sch o o l h ou se . T h e  
m ission ary  esca p e d  harm , b u t fou r 
n ative  sch olars, w h o w ere a tten d in g   ^
s ch oo l, w ere w ou n ded .
W . L . G o o d w in  o f  C artersv ille  
sh ow s the C ou ra n t a p ea ch  that 
has been p ron ou n ced  b y  every  
one so  fa r  the la rgest they, ever 
saw. W h ile  it  w ill n ot fill a hat 
crow n  ifc w ill leave b u t little  vacant 
space a rou n d  it a fter b e in g  p laced  
in on e. I t  m easu red  33 in ch es  in  
c ircu m feren ce  and  w eigh s ju s t  th ir-
teen  ou n ces . T h is  m on ster  peach  
g ro w  on  a sm all tree in M r . G o o d -
w in ’s ya rd  a lo n g  w ith fo u r  o r  five 
oth ers a lm ost as la rg e . H e  d oes  
n o t  kn ow  the variety  b u t it  is  a 
la rge  y e llow  peach  w ith  crim son  
to u ch in g s .
M iss C arrie F oreh a n d , a n in e-
te e n -y e a r -o ld  y o u n g  lady o f  D o o ly  
■county, has filed  a b reach  o f  p r o m -
ise  su it fo r  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  aga in st M r. J. 
P . P ark er , a g ed  fo r ty - f iv e  years 
■also a residen t o f  D o o ly . T h e  m ar-
riage  was to com e  o ff last Su n d ay 
at tlie residen ce  o f  the b r id e 's  
father. B u t the b r id e g ro o m  cam e
A  ch arter w as g ra n ted  the D a h -
lon eg a  R a ilroa d  C om p a n y  last S a t-
urday b y  S ecretary  C andler.
O n  M o n d a y  th e co m p a n y  w as 
o rg a n ized  in D a h lon eg a , th e  ch a r-
ter a ccep ted  and  the fu ll s to ck  o f  
$.‘100 ,000  su b scr ib ed .
D ire c to rs  ch osen  w ere: G e o . W . 
S co tt, C . M . C an d ler, G e o . B . 
S co tt, N. P. P ratt, W . P . P r ice , H. 
P . F a rr o w  and J . F . M o o re . O ffi-
ce rs : G e o .  W . S co tt , P re s id e n t, 
W . P . P r ice , V ice -P re s id e n t ; N- P . 
P ra tt, T reasu rer ; J. F . M o o re , S e c -
retary.
D ire cto rs  are au th or ized  to  c o n -
tract w ith  D a h lon eg a  C on stru ction  
Com pany7, and w ill ck> th is as soon  
as su b scr ip tio n s  and r ig h ts  o f  wayr 
are secu red . T h e  C on stru ctio n  
C o m p a n y  o rga n ized  at Savannah 
som e tim e a g o . G eo . J. B a ld w in  
is its P resid en t.
P erm an en t location  will b e  d e -
c id ed  in a w eek  or  ten d a ys. M aj. 
B o lto n  is n ow  hard at w ork  at it.
D e leg a tes  from  B ellton  w ere 
presen t and , p re se n te d  a s tron g  
su b scr ip tion  to  secu re  th e  roa d  to  
that p lace .
M r. B a ld w in  le ft  W ed n esd a y  g o -
in g  to  W h ite  co u n ty  and ov er  the 
L u la  rou te  to  A th en s and th en ce  
to  G a in esv ille , T h e  m atter o f  rou te  
will be  d eterm in ed  u pon  on  h is r e -
turn and  will d ep en d  en tire ly  u pon  
w hich  rou te  offers s tro n g e s t  in ,  
du cem ents.
I t  was stated  at the m e e iin g  th at 
the co s t  o f  g ra d in g  betw een  the 
c o p p e r m in e  and D a h lo n e g a  w ou ld  
be  m ore  than was an ticip ated . I t  
is necessary  fo r  ou r p e o p le  to  com e 
up w ith  th eir su b scr ip tion . $ 2 5 ,-  
000 at least o u g h t  to  be  rrised . T h e  
co m m itte e  will sh ortly  call m eet-
in gs  th ro u g h o u t tiie  co u n ty  fo r  the 
p u rp ose  o f  o b ta in in g  d e fin ite  s u b -
scrip tion s. L e t  every  on e  m eet 
this com m ittee  and su b s cr ib e  every  
d o lla r  p oss ib le  to th is g rea t en ter-
prise  that has been  so  m uch  n e e d -
e d  so  as to  en able all to  h ave a 
read y  m arket fo r  ev ery  th ir.g  th at 
can  b e  p rod u ced  in this section . I t  
will be a great ben efit in d e cre a s -
in g  the h igh  taxes th at are n ow  b e -
in g  p a id  by  ou r cit izen s  and in 
m any o th er  w ays be a b less in g  to  
ev ery  on e res id in g  in the cou n ty .
T h e  w ell kn ow n  ch ara cter  o f  the 
ca p ita lis ts  at tho head o f  th e  e n -
terprise  is a gu aran tee  o f  g o o d  
faith , & c , and  the fa c t that som e 
o f  ou r rep resen tative  c itizen s have 
p laces in th e d ir e c to ry  in su res  a 
p r o te c t io n  o f  the in terests  o f  this 
count* '.
W A R R A N T S  S W O R N  O U T
F o r  J a k e  P o s te ll, J o h n  W a lk e r ,  
“ B u b “  W a lk e r  an d  J im  W a l -
k er, C h a rg ed  W i t h  A s -
sa u lt W it h  In te n t  to  
M u rd er.
W e  sta ted  in o u r  last issu e  th at 
C h a r lie  M cD o n a ld , R a ch e l W a lk e r  
and  M a ry  P o s te ll h ad  b een  sh ot 
w h ile  re tu rn in g  from  ch u rch  on e 
n ig h t  last w eek in the u p p e r  p o r -
tion  o f  th is c o u n ty  b u t w ere u n -
ab le  to  g iv e  any p a rticu la rs  ex cep t 
th at on e  o f  th e  g ir ls  w as sh ot in 
on e  o f  her leg s , the o th er  in the 
face  an d  th e d river, M cD o n a ld , in 
th e h ead  and back , w ou n d s  h ow ev er  
n ot b e in g  o f  a seriou s nature.
S o o n  a fterw ards R e u b in  M c D o n -
ald, th e  fa th er  o f  the d r iv er , sw ore  
o u t  w arrants fo r  Jak e  P o s te ll , J oh n  
W a lk er, “ B u b “  W a lk er and  .Tim 
W alk er, b ro th e rs  o f  the g ir ls , and  
p u t th e  pap ers in th e sh e r iff ’s 
han ds, ch a rg in g  them  w ith  assau lt 
w ith  in te n t to  m u rd er, b u t up to 
th is tim e b u t  o n e — Jake P o s t e l l—  
has been  arrested , as th e  b o y s  seem  
te be on the a lert and n o t  m a k in g  
th em selves  co n sp ico u s  in th e  n e ig h -
b o rh o o d  in w hich  th ey  live .
T h e  cau se  o f  the sh o o t in g , as w e 
learn , is as fo l lo w s : T n e  d r iver  
fasten ed  d ow n  the h ack cu rta in s 
and  was p r e te n d in g  to  b e  d r iv in g  
th e  tw o  g ir is  to  th e ir  h om es  som e 
tw o  m iles d ista n t, w h o  w ere e s c o r -
ted  b y  tw o  y o u n g  m en w h ose  
nam es w e d o  n o t kn ow , re s id in g  
in the low er p art o f  the state, that 
had been  sp e n d in g  a few  w eek s in 
that se c tio n  on  a p leasu re  trip.
W h en  the fo rk  o f  the roa d  was 
reach ed , the d river in stead o f  tak in g  
the on e th at led  to the fg ir ls  h om es 
k e p t the m ain road  and w ent m ore 
than a m ile b e fo r e  he tu rn ed  his 
hack rouEd. T h e  b o y s  m issin g  
th eir s isters at h o m e  and n o t  p lea s-
ed  w ith  th e  m ov em en t, d ou b tless  
p rep a red  th em selv es  fo r  the o c c a -
s ion  and w en t in search  o f  ti ie -p a r-
ty , and w hen the back  w as seen 
a p p ro a ch in g  the g a te  w hich  s h o u ld  
have been  en tered  lo n g  b e fo re  b y  
tlie g ir ls , it is sa id  that th e b o y s  
p ou red  “ h o l“  sh o t in to  the .v e h ic le  
w ith  the a b ov e  resu lts , in all p r o b -
a b ility  in ten d ed  fo r  the d river and 
ih e oth er two y o u n g  men in stead 
o f the y irls.
What Athens Thinks About the 
Dahlonega E. 11.
RAILROAD CHARTERED.
tlieI ts  B u ild in g  M ea n s  M u ch  fo r  
D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  G e o rg ia .
n ot, a lth ou g h  he had p r o c u r e d  a 
licen se . In stea d  at 12 o 'c lo c k  n oon , 
th e  tim e set fo r  the m arriage w ith  
M iss  F oreh a n d , M r. P arker was 
w e d d e d  to  M iss A lice  W ilkes fifteen  
y ea rs  o ld , a first c o u s in  o f  h is first 
w ife , w h o  was s to p p in g  at his 
h ou se  p rep a rin g  to  g e t  it  rea d y  for  
f i t  new  bride . P a rk er  is  a' farm er, 
and ow n s p ro p e rty  va lu ed  at $16,- 
0 0 0 .
S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te  C an d ler  tb is 
m o rn in g  issu ed  a ch a rter  th at m eans 
m ore  to  the in d u stria l d ev e lop m en t 
o f  G e o r g ia  than a n y th in g  th at has 
o c cu rre d  in a lo n g  tim e.
T h e  ch a rter  was g ra n ted  to  the 
D a h lon eg a  R a ilroa d  C om p a n y  to  
b u ild  and o p e ra te  the D a h lo n e g a  
ra ilroad  w hich  w ill run fro m  L u la  
o r  G a in esv ille  to  D a h lon eg a . T h e  
ca p ita l s tock  w ill he $300 ,0 0 0  and 
the p u rp o se  o f  the in co rp o ra to rs  is 
to  d e v e lo p  th e in ex h a u stib le  fie lds 
o f  co p p e r  p y rites  w hich  h ave been  
d is co v e re d  th ere. T h e  roa d  m eans 
h u n d red s  o f th ou san ds o f  d o lla rs  
to  G eorg ia , as th e w h ole  su p p ly  o f 
th ese p y r ites  has been  h e re to fo re  
b ro u g h t  from  Spain a n d  oth er 
fo re ig n  cou n tries.
T h e  o re  is u sed  in th e m a n u fa c-
tu re o f  su lp h u ric  aeid  w h ich  is  the 
sine qua non  o f  the fertilizer  indus- 
tiy .
T h e  com p a n y  is c o m p o s e d  o f  the 
fo llo w in g  w ell kn ow n  gen tlem an  
w h ose  nam es are a gu a ra n tee  th a t 
the en terp rise  is to  be a g rea t 
su ccess : G e o r g e  W . S cott, C ; M . 
C an d ler and  N . P . P ratt, o f  A tlanta; 
W . A. C h arters, W . P , P r ice , M . G. 
B o y d  and F . W . H all, o f  D a h lon ega  
A . G . Jen n in gs, o f  N ew  Y o rk , and 
G e o r g e  J , B a ld w in , o f  Savannah.
T h e  q u a lity  o f  ore  th at a b ou n d s  
a lo n g  the n ew  lin e is th e finest yet 
k n ow n , C o lon e l G e o rg e  W . S cott 
h av in g  th o ro u g h ly  tested  it .— A t -
lanta Jou rn al.
LOST.’
On F r id a y  2 3 rd  in stant, on  the 
roa d  betw een  D a h lon eg a  and 
G ain esv ille , b y  way o f  N e is le r ’s 
F o r d  T w e n ty -F iv e  D o lla rs , co n s ist-
in g  o f  on e  T w en ty  D o lla r  b ill and 
on e  F ive D o lla r  b ill. A  rew ard 
will b e  pa id  fo r  its return.
W . A . C h a r t e r s .
Personal Mention.
A  d isp a tch  fro m  A th en s to  the 
A tlan ta  J ou rn a l b ea r in g  d a te  o f  
26th  in st, has th is to  say a b o u t the 
D a h lon ega  ra ilroad :
T h e  p e o p le  o f  A th en s are re -
jo ic in g  to  k n ow  that a ch a rter  has 
been  g ra n te d  fo r  th e  D a h lo n e g a  
and L u la  ra ilroad . S om e w h o  w ere 
n ot on  th e in s id e  b e lieved  th at 
G a in esv ille  w ou ld  g e t  th e roa d , 
bu t it  is u n d e r sto o d  th at k n o w in g  
on es  w ere en tire ly  satisfied  th at the 
roa d  w ou ld  b e  b u ilt  to  L u la  c o n -
n ectin g  w ith  the S ou th ern  and 
m a k in g  a d ire c t lin e from  A th en s  
to  D a h lo n e g a  v ia  the N orth ea stern . 
T h ere  is  a w e ll - fo u n d e d  ru m or to  
th at if the e ffe ct A th en s g e n -
tlem an are su ccess fu l in  leasin g  
the N orth ea stern  fro m  the state  
th a t th e  r o l l in g  s to ck  w ill be  fu r -
n ish ed  b y  th em  fo r  th o n ew  roa d  
and th a t th e tw o ro a d s  will be 
op e ra te d  at on ce .
T h e re  is n o  q u e st io n  th at the 
b u ild in g  o f  th is new  roa d  w ill be  
o f  g rea t ben efit to  A th e n s— b r in g -
in g  to  th is po in t a v ery  lar g e  
am ou nt o f  tra d e  w h ich  n ow  g oes  to  
th e p lu ck y  little  c ity  o f  G a in esv ille .
T o -d a y ,  in  b u sin ess  circ les  th ere 
has b een  little  e lse  ta lked  a b o u t 
and  ou r p e o p le  are ju b ila n t k n o w -
in g  the grea t ben efit it w ili be  to  us.
*—- 
The Pension Moll.
C ol. R o b e rtso n , o f  H abersh am , 
in a recen t sp eech  ga ve  the f o l lo w -
in g  in terestin g  figu res  as to  the 
p en sion  roll o f  th e U n ited  States-
W id o w s .................. .................... 215 ,162
W a r o f  1 8 1 2 (su rv iv ors )
In d ian  w ars
B r o . M c N e lle y  le ft  on  the h ack  
T u e sd a y  on  a business tr ip  t o  A t -
lanta.
B ro . E llin g ton , o f  th a t b r ig h t 
and n e w sy  p op u lis t  p a p e r — E llija y  
S en tin el— vis ited  D a h lo n e g a  this 
w eek .
D r . W e ld ,  a fter an a b se n ce  o f  
severa l days in A tla n ta , has re tu rn -
ed , and has b een  b u sy  th is w eek  
g e ttin g  th in gs sh ap ed  up a b ou t the 
m ines.
Mrs'. L i'/z ie  B ird , o f  M u rra y v ille , 
w ill m ov e  to  D a h lo n e g a  n e x t  M o n -
d a y  and o c c u p y  the S tan ton  b u ild -
in g , fo r  the p u rp ose  o f  e n ter in g  
her son  and tw o  d a u g h ters  in c o l -
lege .
E . E . B u ffin gton , o f  G ilm e r  co u n -
ty , paid  D a h lo n e g a  a p leasan t visit 
last w eek . M r. B u ffin g ton  u sed  to  
reside in L u m p k in  co u n ty  and  w e 
w ou ld  be  g la d  fo r  h im  to  return  
and settle  w ith  us again.
J . E . M eaders, w ife  and ch ild , a f-
te r ,sp e n d in g  m ost o f  th e ' sum m er 
h ere, to o k  th eir dep a rtu re  fo r  th e ir  
h om es in S w a in esb oro  last S a tu r -
day . W e  trust th at th e y  re a ch e d  
th eir destination  m  sa fe ty .
D o  y o u  w a n t to  see a person  that 
is ch u ck  fu ll o f  j o y  and h appin ess?
I f  so step rou n d  and take a p e e p  at 
J . W .  K y tle . A n  e ig h t p o u n d  b o y  
p u t in -its app earan ce  T u e sd a y  is 
sufficient exp lan ation  fo r  us to  g iv e .
M r. G e o rg e  J . B a ld w in , o f  S a -
vannah, a rriv ed  in D a h lo n e g a  last 
S atu rd ay  a ftern oon  fo r  th e  p u rp ose  
o f  a tten d in g  the in corp ora tors  m eet-
in g  o f  th e D ahl,onega R a ilroa d , a c-
com p a n ied  b y  his a ttorn ey , C ol. 
W m . G arrard , fro m  the sam e c ity .
R . C . W o o d  has com e 
F lo r id a  to  sp en d  a sh ort 
D a h lon eg a . M r. W o o d  
sp en d in g  a fe w  w eek s in 
ga  e v e ry  sum m er fo r  th e .last tw o  
or th ree years, and his m an y a c -
quaintances h ere are a lw ays g lad  
to  m eet him .
M rs. S. J . P u ck e tt , o f  T e r r e  
C ou p ee , In d ., re ce n tly  e le cted  to 
take ch arge  o f  the m usic and art 
dep atm en t o f  th e N . G . A . C o lle g e , 
a rrived  in the c ity  T u e sd a y  and 
has s top p ed  at the H a ll H ou se  tem -
p orarily . S h e is rea d y  to  take 
classes at o n ce .
T u rn er Q uillian , o f  L a n d , and 
R o b e rt  Q u illian , o f  B e lo n , both  
cam e o v e r  to  D a h lo n e g a  last M o n -
day  to  see w hat the p ro sp e cts  w ere 
in ge ttin g  the ra ilroad  bu ilt from  
L u la  Or B e lton . M r. B a ld w in  w as 
h ere b u t d id n ’ t in tim ate w h ich  w ay 
the road  w ou ld  b e  bu ilt to  D a h lo n - 
ega .
A  p arty  o f  gen tlem an  fro m  A c -  
w orth  passed  th rou g h  D a h lo n e g a  
M on day , re tu rn in g  h om e fro m  a 
tou r in the m ountains. T h e y  w ere 
M . P h illip s, m erch an t, P en  L itch - 
ell, te leg ra p h  op era tor , W m . M itch -
ell, m erchan t, a ccom p a n ied  b y  A . 
M . K n ettle s , o f  M ississipp i. T h e y  
all seem ed  d e lig h te d  w ith  th eir 
trip.
F ran k  E . B lo c k , o f  A tla n ta , s to p -
p ed  a b ou t an h ou r  in our tow n  last 
F r id a y  w h ile  en rou te  fo r  P o r te r  
S p rin g s. M r. B lo c k  has so ld  th o u s -
ands o f  dollars w o rth  o f  g o o d s  to  
ou r m erchan ts a lth ou g h  bu t fe w  o f  
th em  k n o w  h im  o n ly  b y  rep u tation , 
w hile  he was sittin g  at th e D ru g-
s t o r e  som e o f  the business m en 
w ere w-ondering- “ w h o  th at s tra n -
g e r ”  was.
n p  iro m  
tim e m 
has been  
D a h lon e -
CSteorgia Convict System,
H a rv ey  M e rr itt , re ce n tly  p a rd on d  
out o f  th e  p en iten tiary , has en tered  
su it fo r  h eav y  da m a ges aga in st the 
p en iten tiary  co m p a n y . M erritt, re -
cites  a h orr ib le  s to ry  o f  in h u m an  
and cru el trea tm en t as the basis  o f  
h is a ction . H e  w as in fo r  12 years, 
and a lleges  th a t h e w as p a rd on ed  
a fter se rv in g  9  years b eca u se  he n o 
lo n g e r  w as u sefu l to  tb e  lessees.
W h ile  w ork in g  fo r  the C h atta -
h o o ch e e  B r ick  C om p a n y  and in  the 
coa l m in es o f  the lessee 'in  W a lk e r  
C ou n ty , b e  a lleg es  that he w as at 
freq u en t tim es bea ten  with in hu m an  
savagen ess. S ixty  to  70 lick s  on 
the n aked  back , he s a y s ," w ith  a 
th r e e -p o u n d  strap  was n o u nu su al 
pu n ish m en t. A t tim es he w as g iv en  
175 lash es, the b lo e d  sp u rtin g  forth  
at each  b lo w . A fte r  th is p a rticu la r  
b ea tin g  h e a ttem p ted  to  escape , 
was reca p tu red  and he recites  th e 
h o ir ib le  d eta ils  o f . the b e a tin g  h e  
rece ived . S ix  m en h eld  h im  w hile  
W o o d ru ff , th e w h ip p in g  b oss , p lie d  
the strap , w hich was sp lit  by  the 
fo rce  o f  the b low s . O ne o f  h is  eyes 
was p u t o u t b y  the terr ib le  stra p .—  
P e o p le 's  P arty  P ap er.
A  True Snake S ory.
M essrs. T . B . H ig d on  and C. C. 
F oster, retu rn in g  from  U n io n , 
cou n ty , G a ., a few  d a y s  a g o  a cross  
C h u n k y  G a l m ou n tain , fo u n d  a real 
cu r ios ity  in the roa d . I t  w as a 
rattlesn ake a b ou t th ree  fee t lon g  
th at had a ttem p ted  to  sw a llow  a 
w o o d .p e c k e r , o f  the k in d  p o p u la r -
ly kriown as the y e llo w  ham m er 
lead  fo rem ost . T h e  snake h ad  
sw a llow ed  the head , a id  th e b u d  
had cu t the sn ake 's  th roat w ith its 
sharp  b ill so th a t its  head p r o tr u d -
ed from  the sn ak e 's  th roat. .B o th  
dead , bu t the s ig n s  in tbe
?
E x h a u s t e d  S o i ls
are made to produce larger and better crops by the 
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash.
W rite for our “ Farmers’ G uide,”  a 142 -page illustrated book. It 
is brim full o f  useful information for farmers. It will be  sent free, and 
will malce and save you m oney. Address,
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.
were
road  in d ica ted  th at fher 
a lo n «  and  p ow erfu l 
Franklin (N. C.) f*.ess.
id  teen
sir;
T h a t  
T i r e d  F e e l i n g
Means danger. It is a serious 
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results if it is not over-
come at once. It  is a sure sign 
that the blood is impoverished 
and impure. The best remedy is
H O O D ’ S
S a r s a
Which makes rich, healthy blood, 
aud thus gives strength and elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to 
tbs brain and health and vitality 
to every part of tho body. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla positively
M a k e s  t h e  
W e a k  S t r o n g
“  I  was troubled for a long 
time with a tired feeling and 
loss of appetite. After taking 
three bottles of Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla with Hood’s Vegetable Pills, 
m y strength is coming back and 
my appetite is restored for which 
I  am grateful.”  M r s . B a c k h u r ,
46 Hassell St., Charlston, S. C.
H o o d ’ s
a n d
O n l y
!iood’s_ Pills
easy to buy, easy to 
take, easy in effect. 25o.
‘Silver’ Books Will 
swer.
'Not
EXPECTANT
MOTHERS,
We Offer Yo-.! 
SJErisjDY Which 
1NSURHS Safety 
ot USe to Moth-
er and Ciiiki.
M ex ican  wars 
T b e  civ il war
45
3,10-1
13,461
737,772
H o o d 's  cu re  liver ills , con stip a -
tion , b illiou sn ess . ja u n d ice , sick 
h ead ach e , in d igestion .
T o t a l ............................................ 9 6 9 ,5 4 4
la  ih e g ov ern m en t p a y in g  o ff 
these p en sion s in “ so u n d  m o n e y ''1?—  
G w iin n ett H era ld .
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt’s Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent
S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT’S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CORE.
W e have seen  a e iicu la r  from  the 
In tern a tion a l P u b lis h in g  C o., P h il 
ad elp b ia , P a ., s o lic it in g  a gen ts  to  
sell a b o o k  titled  “ S ilver a n d  G o ld  
o r  B o th  S id es  o f  the S h ie ld . ' 1 V iew s  
on  the C u rren cy  q u e s t io n  by  Slier 
man, C arlisle  aud oth ers  w ith  p o r -
traits o f  lea d in g  statesm en , &c.
A  b o o k  and p ictu res  on  th is su b -
ject, is  n ot so  m u ch  w h at we n eed , 
as th e co in a g e  o f  g o ld , ali th e si] 
ver d u g  fro m  the sou  o f  th e U n ited  
States and a su fficient am ou n t oi 
U . S. paper m on ey  to  c o n d u ct  the 
leg itim ate  bu sin ess, o f  th e cou n try , 
all o f w hich  to  bo  a lega l ten d er for 
the. du es to  o r  from  the g ov ern m en t.
I I O W  T H IS .
,Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward "for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cut-e.
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out, any obligation made 
by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggits, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kiiman & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Ilali’s Cataj rn Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c.. per bottle. Sold by ail 
Druggists. Teslimonsials free,
July 2 4t
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror aad Bisk.,
My wife used “ .MOTHERS’ FRIEND” be- 
I fore birth of her'first cliild, she did not 
i suffer from CHAMPS or PAINS—was quickly , 
i relieved at, t.hc critical hour sulforing but 
little—she bad no pains afterward and hor 
‘ recovery was rapid,
Ii’,. I I .  .1 o n r s t o s ,  K u f a u la .  Ala.
Sent, by Mail or Express, on receipt of 
price. $1.00 (icr bottle. Book “ To Moth- ! 
 ^ers'’ mailed Free.
KIMftFIKIJ) REGULATOR OO., Atlanta, On. 
aOM) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
THIM CURA
F O R  T H IN  PEO PLES,
A B E  Y O U  T H IN ?
Flesh made with Tliinacura Tablets by 
a scientific process. They create per-
fect assimilation of every form of food, 
secreting the valuable parts and dis-
carding the worthless. They make tbin 
faces plump ancl roan cl out tho figure. 
They are the
STANDARD REM EDY 
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and 
absolutely harmless.
Price, prepaid, ,$1 per box, -6 for $5. 
Pamphlet, “ HO W TO GET F A T ,” free. 
The TGINOTJRa CO., 949 Broadway, 
Mew York. aug 23 it
j v e n r a t y i e
and t’.ijsc troubled with 
from care or overwork wii 
2 ' r o w  a ’ & f i 3r > ;
H t e pne n
D a h l o n e g a ,
R I c e .
G a ,
Buggy and.
Builder
W  agon And General
smith.
Black
:( H O R S B S H O B I ] S T  G 0 -
S P E  C l A L T Y .
C I T Y
0. CARTLEDGE, Prop*.
Sarsaparilla (>5 
Iron Tonic 75 
Pills 15
&c.
I7on see? This Is for hard times,
- A N D  S E E  H I S -------
iffl i f e
J U S T i n E  C  E  H E  D
A T  P R I C E S  T O  S U IT  T H E  T I M E S , S U C H  A S
F a n c y  D r y  G o o d s , N o t io n s ,  C lo th in g , H a ts , B o o ts , S h oes , C r o c k e r y , 
T in w a re , F a r m in g  T o o ls  of. v a r io u s  k in d s , an d  111 f a c t ,  
a n y  an d  e v e r y th in g  th a t  is to  be used b y  
M a n  o r  B east,
ITVJLIVJE CJ £GJ- A l f  H N D  T O B A C C O ,  
_____D O N ’T  F A I L  T O  C A L L --------
G o o d  G o o d s  at lo w e r  pr ices  th a n  h av e  been  k n o w n  in  D a h lo n e g a  f o r  
years.
A R E  
G O I N G
W  H  S  T
And want LOW RATES to St. Louis, 
Memphis, New Orleans, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Chicago, ot points in Arkan-
sas, Texas, Missouri, Kansas. Colorado, 
Oregon, Washington, California, or any 
point West, it will Pay You to write to 
or s e e  m e . Excursion and special rates 
from time to time. Choice Routes. No 
trouble to answer questions. Rates and 
maps furnished free. Address Fred D. 
Bush, Dist. Pass, Agent, L. & N. R . R ., 
36|- Wall Street, Atlanta, Ga.
July "26. 95 6m
Sheriff’s Sales.
G e o r g i a , L u mp k in  Co u n t y :
Will be sold before the court house 
door, in Dahlonega, in said county, on 
the first Tuesday in September, 1895, 
within the legal hours of sale, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
property to-wit:
Lots o f land Nos, 935 and 943, lying 
in the 12th district and 1st sectirn of 
Lumpkin county. Levied on as the 
property of W. D. Ivey to satisfy a 
mortgage fi. fa. issued from the Superi-
or Court o f Lumpkin county in favor 
of Francis A. Fitts vs. W. D. Ivey.
O. S. P b b w i t t , Sheriff. 
Aug. 7, 1895.
5 0 0  H O O K S  E T C .  F I I E E .
Send ten cents and get by 
mail a beautiful souvenir of the
return
Cotton
j r e v s o H i *  
i >. v r v (m sn oss res;«11i ng 
i bo relieved by tiiking
-/ J » y f f f ' i ' n -  Genuine
■ i ■;; i 1 ;i/fX Oil W JUDDS*
- • ........... -....................... /
The U. So Gov't Reports 
s h o w  R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  
s u p e r i o r  t o  a l l  o t h e r s .
States and International Exposition, 
postage prepaid, and your name and 
address printed in the Atlanta Journal 
of Commerce’s special “ Hail Order 
Directory” that will go to exhibitors 
and hundreds of mail order firms who 
will send you sample books, papers 
etc . FREE.
JOURNAL of COMMERCE,
Atlanta, Ga.
July 2 7t. __________
KIM BLE W ILL
N u e s i i T )
Lumpkin County, Ga.
M Y Nursery is situated 11 miles west 
of Dahlonega. I have made a 
careful selection to get best varieties of 
fruit, something tliat will bear fu ll and 
regular and keep well. Every variety 
of fruit I am growing has all been tried 
aud found suitable to this climate. All 
persons wishing to purchase will please 
send in their orders. I will make it to 
your interest and will give each order 
prompt attention.
C. N. FITTS, Proprietor, 
Randa, Lumpkin C o., Ga.
July 5, 1985 ly .
Chestatee Pyrites') Partition of Realty,
! Company | in the Superior Court 
vs. J-Lumpkin Couuty,
i Gertha Post. | Georgia. October 
J Term, 1895.
To Ge r t h a  P o s t : —
You are hereby notfiied that Chesta- 
fce Pyrites Company has filed against 
you in said court a suit for the  ^ parti-
tion of lot of land number 101 in the 
first district of originally Habersham 
now said county of Lumpkin, except the 
! gold interest thereof. The partition 
! prayed for is by sale of the land and 
! the application will be heard at th - 
j next term of said court beginning on 
i the third Monday iu October 1895, at 
! whioh term of said court you are not:; 
i fied to be and appear as in  default 
' thereof tho court will proceed as to jus- 
, tice shall appertain.
Witness the Honorable John J. Kim 
sey, Judge of said court. This 22nd 
July, 189.5. Jo h n  it. Mo o p.e , Clerk.
July 26 2  a m Sep 6 .
Dowdell Bros. ) Foreclosure of 
vs. - mortgage in Superi-
S. A. Dearmon. > or Court, Lumpkm 
Ccunty, Georgia.
To S. D. Dearmon: —
You are hereby commanded to be and 
appear at the October Term 1895 of ' 
Superior Court o f Lumpkin county, 
Georgia, to be held on tlie third M on-
day in October, 1S95. then and there 
to answer the complaint of the plain- 
j tiff in an action of foreclosure of a 
| mortgage on realty in said Court psnd- 
I ing. As in default hereof the Court 
| will proceed as to Justice shall apper-
ta in . Witness the Honorable j  
Kimsey, Judge of Lumpkin Superior 
Court of said county. This -July 2  i.h, 
1895. Joun H. M oore, C. S. C
Aug. 2, twice 1x10 2 m.
John Lance )  Libel for d vorce Oct, 
vs. Term 1895, o f Lumpkin
Nancy Lance.) Superior Court.
T o Nancy Lauce defendant in above 
stated case: —
Is hereby commanded and required 
to be and appear at the next Superior
Court to be held in and for said com ,- Ths Leading Conservatory of America
ty on the 3rd Monday in October, lb jo , i Ca r l  Fa“lte:i, Director. 
to answer the above action o f John j FoKn(!<,dial853by
the Court will proceed as to justice shall | 
appertain. W'itness the Honorable J. j
Lance for divorce, or in  dafau.lt thereof j e .  Tourj6e»
0.J. Kimsey, Judge of said Court. This 
July 2:6th, 1895. Jo h n  H. Mo o s e ,
Aug. ' I  twice m 2iu C, S. C, j
So-
—'’"Send for Pro* :< siifctiS
giving full informatior).
I
f t
1 /
D A H L O N E G A , A u g . 30, 1895.
Highest o f all in Leavening Power.—  Latest U . S. Gov’t Report
The fall session of the N  
College opens next Monday.
G. A .
Another load of visitors went up 
to Porter Springs last Friday.
Marion Chester has got a lease 
on the M ary Henry mine for 
months.
six
JjiE M  first students for the fall 
session of our college, arrived last
A B S O L U T E ! . ? P U R E
A  little child of Jam es Porter 
died in Crumby’s district one day 
last week.
The state tax 
I t  is 4.56 mills. 
$18,000,000.
has been assessed. 
Tho decrease is
W m . Butler was wedded to Miss 
Lizzie, daughter of G. M. D. Lance 
Thursday of last week.
W ash Gooch, of Union county, 
was bound over W ednesday for 
violating the internal revenue law.
W . H. Crain, of this county, and 
Miss Florence Crawford, of D aw -
son, were married by R ev. W . T. 
Dowdy last Sunday.
W e are informed that W . P . 
Price, Jr . , has received the posi-
t io n  of gate keeper at the Atlanta 
exposition.
It  was not Cinda but Rachael 
W alker that was shot in the face 
one night last week while return- j 1 u’ 
ing from church. j 
It  is said that a warrant has been 
issued against Jack ; Townsend 
for drawing a pistol on a negro at 
Porter Springs last week.
Robt. Satterfield, charged with 
wife whipping, waived examination 
and made bond last week fer his 
appearance at Lumpkin Superior 
Court.
Henry Roberts, who has been 
engaged for some time in prospect-
ing for gold on Crown Mountain, 
struck it rich last week, and Gen. 
M urray, the owner, will likely take 
steps to work it an early clay.
A  Western gentleman, a fter  re-
ceiving a sample copy o f  the S i g n  a t , 
n a l , writes that he is surprised to 
see that there only tw o  lawyers in 
as old a town as Dahlonega. There 
are about half a dozen living here 
but only two have made it known 
through the columns of the paper 
that they intend to practice.
Col. B oj'd  missed about a $250 
fee a few days ago by being a 
member of the legislature. A  Mr. 
Holder, of Blue Ridge, came over 
last week to employ the Colonel to 
assist those interested in moving 
the court house from Morganton 
to Blue R idge in a legal manner.
A  leading citizens of Dahlonega 
informs us that he knew of a man 
who had given away his wagon and 
steers to his son so as to enable him 
to draw a pension. Now if he w'as 
to fail to get a pension wouldn’t be 
feel bad? Such conduct as this is 
liable to cause some who are really 
entitled to a pension to have much 
trouble in securing it.
See the stock of toilet soaps, 
brushes, &c., just received at/lrug 
store. J t
It  is expected that the new 
bridge across Yahoola creek will 
be completed this week.
Charles D. Griggs, residing in 
Florida, subscribed $500 to tbe 
Dahlonega Railroad.
Prof. Dunn has changed his lo-
cation this week. He now occu-
pies the Griggs house.
A  little boy of Harve Stephens, 
col., died from tbe effects of whoop-
ing cough last Monday.
W e are informed that Tom 
Beck fell off of a trestle last Mon-
day near Auraria, and was danger-
ously injured.
John W . W eaver has been en-
gaged since the freshet in cleaning 
out the ditch which conveys water 
to tlie Singleton mine.
The household of Sanford L it-
tlefield at Porter Springs has been 
made happy recently by the ap-
pearance of a little bright-eyed boy.
Wm. Riley, who has recently re- 
i!<-d from an association held in 
-y ; h county, says that corn is 
ing at 30 cents per bushel in 
nminsr.
goodsA  complete line ol lamp 
cheap for boarding houses at. City 
Drug Store.
Mrs. J .  P . Parker is selling out 
with the expectation of joining her 
husband who is in the W est, in a 
few days.
While bmter is dull in Gaines-
ville at ten and tw elve cents, 
scarcely a pound can be had in. 
Dahlonega at any price.
I f  you want a desirable place to 
board or batch call on W . B . 
Woodward, south-east side of pub-
lic square. Good, large rooms well 
furnished.
Tlie march of improvement goes 
steadily on in Dahlonega. Rickets 
&  Bro. are now engaged in putting 
the finishing touch on tho interior 
of D r. Jones’ residence.
A  little boy of Mrs. Rhoda P it-
man died Sunday last of whooping 
cough. Its remains were interred 
in Mount Hope cemetery Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.
R ev. W . M. D. Bond has been 
quite sick for more than a week.
Mrs. Brittain taken ill last week 
and is suffering much from rheu-
matism.
Camp meeting is in session r.t 
Loudsville this week and we sup-
pose a sufficient police force has 
been appointed to endeavor to pro-
tect those that have gone there to 
serve God.
Is there any of the missionary 
workers in Dahlonega who desire 
to visit China now to carry those 
heathens that are killing missiona-
ries, some money so as to keep
th em  p le n ty  to eat w hile 
e n g a g ed  in this work?
the.'
Last Saturday W , IL  Cook re-
ceived a dispatch from Cornelia, 
stating that his daughter, Mrs. Belle 
Burrell, was in a dangerous condi-
tion and not expected to live, re-
questing him to come at once. B y  
the same mail came another dis-
patch sent later that the lady had 
got better and that it was not nec-
essary for him to come. On Mon-
day following Mr. Cook received a 
letter that his daughter was not ex-
pected to live and for • him to come 
at once.
Dr. W eld has had a physician 
attending on ono of his dogs this 
week which had a six inch slit cut 
in its breast while coming in con-
tact with a barbed wire.
The president of the N . G. A.* 
College has been notified that R . L. 
Bullard, 1s t  Lieutenant 10th In -
fantry, has been appointed to take 
charge of the military department 
of this institution.
L . Q. Meaders says that the 
street leading by his house has got 
in such a condition that it is dan-
gerous to travel and if the coun-
cil does not work it soon he will 
get up a petion asking for it to be 
closed.
W . T . Bryson, who resides on 
the Chestatee river, writes that if it 
had not been for the late freshet he 
would have made two hundred 
bushels of corn, but now will do 
well if lie makes thirty. He also 
states that Frank Bryson and Geo. 
A d am s informed him that a mill 
rock and an iron wheel, weighing 
about three tons, were washed 
down the river.
Jackson, son of Squire Jones, of 
Union county, died last Saturday. 
H e was just recovering from ty 
phoid fever and ate a piece of 
pie which caused him to immedi 
ately grow worse and he died in a 
<]ay or two after he had eaten the 
pie. A ll of Mr. Jones’ fam ily, five 
or six in number, are down with 
the same fever that the boy died 
with.
A WOMAN WMO WILL WORK
Some claim that the dredge boat 
damaged the iron bridge across tiie 
Chestatee river some five or six 
hundred dollars. The superintend-
ent of the boat has placed the 
bridge back on the pillars and two- 
horse wagons have been crossing it 
for the past few days but it is not 
considered safe with even this small 
lint of weight on it. Nothing 
further will be done to it until the 
owner of the boat arrives.
Ja k e  Postell, of this county, was 
arrested by sheriff Pruitt last Sun-
day on two warrants sent over by 
the sheriff of Union county. He 
had visited a Justices Court with a 
pistol in his pocket, which was 
brought to the notice of the grand 
jury  is the cause of the defendant 
having to take lodging with the 
jailer, occupying a room up stairs, 
having but one window with great 
big pieces of iron fastened across 
it so as to prevent haunts from get-
ting to tho boy.
Since the advent of the little 
stranger at ex-sheriff Brooksher’ s, 
John can be hoard all through the 
night singing, “ B y  oh baby by”  in 
a clear, loud and distinct manner. 
It does not only have the desired 
effect with the baby but causes all 
of the songsters neighbors to drop 
off to sleep when the music begins. 
W hen anything causes him to be 
late in coming home from the
W ANTED in every county to introduce 
the Celebrated “ Hygeia”  Waists for all 
ages. This waist supercedes the corset, 
and has received the unanimous ap-
proval o f the leading physicians of 
America. $3.00 outfit, free. An ener-
getic woman can make from $15 to $50 
weekly. Send for circulars and terms. 
HYGEIA Ivi’F ’G Co., 378 Canal St., 
July 5, 3m New York.
H enry Duncan and Miss Win 
nie, daughter of Ike W oody, were 
married on the 23rd.
Hon. W . H. Venable, President 
of the Senate, has appointed Miss 
A da Gann, of Cobb county, a stu-
dent of the N . G. A . College.
Mr. Jam es Kirkham  has taken 
the contract to move a couple of 
houses— one for E . E . Crisson and 
the other for B . F . Anderson.
W e understand that a row oc-
curred last Saturday at the pic nic 
at Keystone between the Loggins’ 
a'ld Henry Cannon but no one was 
hurt.
Recent damages have been made 
good at the Findley and Hand 
and both mills are running on time 
once more. The Horner mill is al-
so in running order.
A
Do fe Advertise Too Much?
GEO. P
W ill Stephens, col., was up be-
fore Mayor Harbison Saturday 
night charged with imbibing too 
freely in  mountain dew some nights 
ago. Upon investigation it was 
found that Will had not taken on 
but a little larger quantity than is 
used by many of the more intelli-
gent white people, and lie was let 
go. Nothing could-be done about 
the few small curse words for they 
were not proven to be as long and 
loud as is some times heard on the 
streets from the bps of some per-
sons names that are on the church 
books.
Some of those who went from 
Dahlonega to Lumpkin camp meet-
ing last Sunday report a large at-
tendance, much drinking and one 
arrest, which will help much to-
wards keeping up the officers of 
that county. Camp meetings have 
about seen their day. W hen they 
were first organized [churches were 
located many miles apart and min-
isters scarce and those that attend-
ed went for the good of the meet-
ing and didn’t have to be protect-
ed.by a -strong police force like 
they do now. Most of those that 
visit camp meetings at the present 
day either go to see or be seen, get 
drunk and cut up.
Three more citizens of Lumpkin 
registered last week to engage in 
the manufacture of brandy, making 
four that are now in operation in 
the county. Those that registered 
last week are Milford Hall, E d  and 
John Corn. The two latter cer-
tainly have excellent bonds accor-
ding to the record, being signed by 
John-P. Corn and his son John A . 
Corn. John A . Corn made an affi-
davit, so the revenue official informs 
us, that he was worth $5,000, $3,- 
000 of this being in real estate— 
340 acres. John A . Corn made an 
affidavit that he was worth §1 ,000, 
$750 of this being in real estate.
W e would like for more of P ick-
ens county’s citizens to visit Dah-
lonega, for all those that have al-
ready been hero subscribed for the 
S i g n a l .
The railroad surveyors are still 
located in Dahlonega. They have 
been engaged this we'ek in going 
over the upper route from this 
place to the copper mines, recent-
ly surveyed by Mr. Lawrence.
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Mr. G. D. Bruce, who went, to 
Oklahoma Territory from Lump-
kin county and settled about -three 
years ago, writes us. this week as 
follows: “ This country is not 
what we expected. It  is subject to 
drouth, grasshoppers chintz bugs, 
and many other pests that are fatal 
to the growing crops. A  man lives 
more real life in that country in 
one year than we do here in five.”
W ife whippings ha ve been a very- 
common occurrence in this county 
for the past few days. Some of 
the guilty ones have been put in 
the strong arms of the law while 
others are enjoying their freedom. 
The last whipping, so we are in-
formed, took,place a few  days ago 
nn Hightower district, ja sp er 
Pierce being the participant. Wo 
are told that with the . use of his 
fist and umbrelia he forced Fife wife 
to leave he!- home and tako refuge 
under some other roof.
Last Sunday while Aaron Ste-
phens,, col., and his wife were fight-
ing the woman received a small 
wound on one of her fingers made 
by Aaron’s splendid set of food 
crushers. Had it been a few 
months ago when they were mak-
ing arrangements to clasp hands 
and march on the journey of life 
together she would have stood and 
let Aaron gnawed her hand entire-
ly off and not even flinched, but 
since they have become partners 
she has discovered that her mate is 
not quite as sweet as sugar, and m 
order to get revenge reported A a-
ron to the marshal.
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Says:
“I  luv a raster for two things- One iz the crow that iz in him. and the other ia 
the spurs that a ir on him  to bach up the crow with."
Now if  any one is ever tempted to think that we crow unduly just let him come and see the stock 
carry and the prices we make to “ back up the crow with.”i n K o if n eli
It is our nerve in carrying the stock and cutting the heart out of prices that makes the business e x -  
istance burdensome for those who attempt to follow us. Do you need any
: d :r , : e 3 ' 3  g o o d s
-OR-
W E A H I M 6  1 . F P A E E L  fo s * i h e
Camp M eeting coining on, of any kind? Do you need any 
Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, Curtains, or House Furnishings of any hind?
3
A lw ays call on us where the Styles are up-to-date and the Prices right.
A ll Sum m er Goods ar* marked down to clearing out prices 
that w ill sweep them out before getting iii our B ig  F all Stock.
These prices of ours will likely make beads of cold perspira-
tion stand out on the foreheads of our competitors like 
rain drops on a Century Plant, but as we have more cus-
tomers than competitors a much larger number of people 
are benefitted "by our extremely low cut prices.
Remember we carry a heavy stock of Groceries, the best in quality and. lowest in prices. Call on us 
when visitin g Gainesville.
P ,
The machinery at the Garnett 
mine will likely be ready for mo-
tion by Monday. .
Tho bridge across Cavender’s 
creek near J .  T . Grin die’s has been 
rebuilt and the road thoroughly 
worked out.
.........gaggjaags&s&ttefa 11 in w— —
R ev. W . T . Dowdy, pastor o f ) Last Saturday Bob Blackw ell,
I Oak Grove church, requests us to ; col., of H all county, brought in a 
state that lie did not authorize any j load of melons. He drove a couple
store none of them don’t even at-
tempt to go to sleep until John gets 
home and commences.
Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for 
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and 
all skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures P iles or no pay required. I f  
ia guarantied to give perfect- sati- 
facticn or money refunded. Price 
25 cents por box. For saic by E . G. 
Cartledge D ruggist. May 17 ,9 5  ly
A w a r d e d  
H i g h e s t  H o n o r s — W o r l d ’s  F a ir ,
• D R '
tllSt
*  CREAM
BAKING
1
M O S T  P E R F E C T  M A D E .
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
4 0  YEARS THE STANDARD.
Ju a n  Wellborn, of Union county, 
for whom several warrants are 
against in that county for various 
offences, was in Dahlonega last 
W ednesday night as a witness in 
U . S. Com. B aker’s court against 
a Mr. Gooch, charged with illicit 
distilling, but before Wellborn 
came however, he went to see A t-
torney Jam es in Atlanta, who in-
formed him that the state officers 
could not arrest him while 011 his 
way to or from the Commissioners 
Court. Notwithstanding Wellborn 
has worked on the farm in that 
county this summer, the sheriff of 
Union has offered a reward of $50 
for his arrest and sent City M ar-
shal Anderson tho warrants against 
him.
Some time ago an old gentle-
man of this county, who loves li-
quor better than he does coffee, 
joined the Baptist church. He had 
seen many summers and had been 
a pretty rough customer. When 
the time came for him to relate his 
I experience the preacher said, “'Now' 
brother, go on and tell the 
whole story!”  “ I t ’s no story. I t ’s 
the Godimighty’s truth,”  said the 
new member, who went 011 and 
told enough which, if it had been 
printed, would cover as much pa 
per as the moral laws. Since that 
time the old fellow has back slid 
den and don’t seem to want to bo 
as correct in his statements as ho 
did when he joined the church, for 
not long since he made a return of 
240 acres of land to a revenue, offi-
cer and valued it at $3,000, which 
he says to the tax receiver is only 
1 worth $340.
W e are informed that it is the 
intention of the Chestatee compa-
ny to put up a cotton factory pro-
vided the railroad runs through its 
property as recently sarveyed.
Capt. G .' J .  Baldw in visited 
W hite county this week to solicit 
subscriptions for a branch route to 
be run from the Dahlonega rail-
road to some point in that county. 
He says if her citizens give him 
sufficient encouragement he will 
certainly build one.
The guests are being convoyed 
to and from Porter Springs now 
through W hite county from Gaines-
ville, which is only three miles fa r-
ther than the old route, which can-
not be used now until a new bridge 
is completed across the Che statee 
river where Bearden’s bridge was 
washed away.
Some years ago there was a sec-
ond hand bass fiddle to sell in Dah-
lonega very cheap. One of the 
members of the council at that time 
suggested to the board that they 
ought to buy it and purchase a full 
set of instruments for the benefit of 
the town, but the rest of the body 
couldn’t see it that way and the 
fiddle was purchased by a private 
party. W e have almost come to 
tlie conclusion that it would have 
been a good idea had this fiddle 
been purchased by the council, and 
then made it the duty of the mar-
shal to “ saw”  on it. I t  certainly 
would have been entertaining to 
our citizens and kept the officials 
time employed and caused him to 
earn his money.
one to order John Campbell off 
from that church recently, as was 
stated in our last week’s issue.
The heavy rain up the river last 
Tuesday caused the Chestatee 
Company’s dam to wash awray. A  
good many who had come to town 
that day had to camp on this side 
of the river as the water rose five 
feet.
-  -
Wm. Dowdy, tlie seventeen- 
year-old son of Richard Dowdy, 
was partially covered by a cave 
while cleaning out an old cut at the 
W oodward &  Marlow mine last 
Tuesday. The injuries were quite 
painful but fortuately no bones 
were broken and the boy will be 
all right again m a few days.
Ten persons who had united 
themselves with Salem church, 
were baptized last Sunday, eigh-
teen, who have recently joined 
Bethlehem church, will be baptized 
next Sunday at the ford of the 
creek beyond A . L . W impys. 
Twenty-eight persons have also 
united themselves with Yahoola 
church and the baptizing will take 
place the third Sunday in next 
month.
of mules, one of which had on its 
head a halter which was recogniz-
ed by L . Q. Meaders as being one 
of his. The darkey claimed that he 
had borrowed it from a fellow and 
wouldn’t give it up until Mr. M ead-
ers started to consult a Justice of 
the Peace. He handed it over and 
drove his bareheaded mule out of 
town and we haven’t seen him 
since.
Last Monday we struck uj) with 
Col. Farrow , who had come down 
from Porter Springs to attend the 
meeting of the corporators of the 
Dahlonega Railroad. He accept-
ed an invitation from us to visit our 
place of business. W e piloted him 
around the holes, through the 
weeds and over the rocks and got 
him to the office without his getting 
either one of his legs broken. Our 
friend lives at the foot of Cedar 
Mountain and often escorts his 
guests on its lofty peaks, else he 
could not have stood the trip over 
the so called street to the S i g n a l  
office.
Owing
Two Run News.
meetings are now 
many young lovers
to
Piotracted 
over, and the
will have to cease their moonshine
the destruction of i walks in search of wild flowers, 
and damages to all the j The public roads are being looked 
roadsTeading to Dahlonega caused I after by their respective overseers, 
by the late unprecedent freshet, by j The public schools o f  this dia. 
authorty of the executive committee ‘-'l icfc are flourishing.
bridges
T H E  ID E A L  P A N A C EA . 
Jam es L . Francis, Alderman, 
Chicago, says: “ I  regard Dr. 
K in g ’s New Discovery as an Ideal 
Panacea for coughs, colds and lung 
complainls, having used it in my 
family for the last five years, to the 
exclusion of physicians’s prescrip-
tions or other preparations.“
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, 
writes: “ I  have been a Minister 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
for 50 years or more, and have 
never found anything so beneficial 
or that gave me such speedy relief, 
as Dr. K in g ’s New Discovery.” T ry  
this Ideal Cough Remedy now. 
T rial Bottles free at E . O, CarU 
ledge, Druggist,
Association 
the reunion 
C.
A., which was to have occurred 
Dahlonega on the 30th of
of the Veterans 
Lumpkin County, 
the 52nd Georgia Regiment
of
of
S.
at
August
has been postponed until Thursday, 
October 10th.
Tired women need to have their 
blood purified and enriched by 
Uood‘s Sarsaparilla. It  will give 
them strength and health.
IT  M AY DO A S  M UCH  FO R  
Y O U
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., 
writes that he had a severe kidney 
trouble for many years, with pains 
in his back and also that his blad-
der was affected.. H e tried many 
so called K idney cures but with-
out any good result. About a year 
a g o  he began use of Electric Bitters 
an d  found relief at once. Electric 
Bitters is especially adapted to 
cure of all Kidney and Liver 
troubles and often gives almost in-
stant relief. One trial will prove 
ou r statement. Price only 50c for 
la rg e  bottle. At E. C. Cartledge 
Druggist.
Rev. J .  S. Chester recently caught 
a large coo% but was hot startled 
like Messrs. Lance and Scott when 
they discovered a small snake and 
implored the blessing of the church 
members upon the snakes head. 
B ut the noted Divine just sat down 
find devoured it as quiet as did 
Buffalo B ill while eating a sage hen 
in the Rocky Mountains surround-
ed by Indians.
The peace warrants of this dis-
trict have become a thing of the 
gast;
Quite an improvement has been 
made in the courting circles of our 
country since a young lady recently 
asked her sweet heart to marry her.
H u n t e r .
D ID  Y O U  E V E R  T H IN K . 
That you cannot be well unless you 
have pure rich blood1? I f  you are 
weak, tired, languid and all run 
down, it is because your blood is 
impoverished and lacks vitally. 
These troubles may be overcome 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla because 
H ood's Sarsaparilla makes pure, 
rich blood. I t  is in truth the great 
blood purifier.
G E N E R A L  S U M M A R Y .
Condition o f the Different Crops Tlironjh-
out the State.
CORN.
W ith  one or tw o weeks m ore o f  sea-
sonable weather in the northern  part of 
tlie state, G-eorgia w ill harvest the 
largest corn  crop ever m ade w ith in  her 
borders.
In  alm ost every cou n ty  in  the state 
the crops is as good  as the land can 
make. The on ly disasters have been 
som e local hailstorm s, and the over-
flow in g  and destruction o f  some o f the 
river and creek bottom s in  different 
sections du rin g  the latter part o f June 
and the first o f July. I a  s o u t h  aacj 
southeast G eorgia  m any farm ers have 
pu t the land, from  w hich  the oat 
Was taken, in to  “ M exican Ja n e”
W hich at this time 
yield. This is 
excellent for
crop 
corn,
promises a good 
very w hite corn, m ost 
bread and hom iny, and 
m uch liked by the people o f  that p a jt 
o f  the state. This large corn  orop, 
flanked and supported as it is, by  large 
crops o f  hay, syrup, meat, fruits, etc., 
convinces me that G eorgia  farm ers are 
at last beginning to 'ravel the road that 
leads to prosperity, independence and , 
com fort.
Let us continue aud increase our 
efforts in this direotion, striving harder 
and harder each year to cu t loose from  
our thraldom  to cotton  until we raise 
everyth ing that we consum e w ith in  our 
ow n borders aud thus achiove absolute 
independence.
Corn and m eat for sale, raised by 
G eorgia farmers, have ceased to be ob-
jects  o f  curiosity on the streets o f our 
towns, and I  hope by another year the 
im portation  o f these articles w ill have 
entirely  ceased.
COTTON.
There has bean some gain in  the con -
dition o f this crop since the last report, 
though there is still m uch room  far im -
provement. The grass took such 
possession and such strong hold during 
the iate wet weather that it was w ith 
difficulty overcom e and killed, and in 
m any cases the stand o f cotton was in-
TtYhi m i6 rid o f tho grass
U ntil the last few  days there has been
raui cotton ’ especially on 
sandy lands, and some cases o f rust 
have been reported from  south Georgia.
On tho whole, irom  the present outlook 
r ? f ° ' o n  t 0  change m y opin.iou on 
thv, piobable output o f this crop tia. ■ 
three-quarters o f last year's yield.
OATS.
, haro boe:| harvested in fair or- 
nnf a“ d have turned
?™18 1 ’ xvuii’ 00 !,si(ierii;g  h ow
T i'”,  ' 1 " !! ,ey wore planted.
ioo,l for all stock
should be plained much more largely, 
ihe. acreage sltorj.t ho at least doubled 
and more pam* ahoaid bo taken in pre-
paring the soil a ii. I plowing them i n .  
w h e a t .
'ih e  yield o f w hoat this year has not 
been as satisfactory as was hoped for a 
m outii ago. The th inning out o f  the
m ° L  u  if ex00S3ive cold of last w inter 
■im.de itself apparent when the grain 
was threshed out aud m o m n r e c C  in  
m ost cases the yiel I has Been disap-
pointing, ana lu addition there has 
been some loss silica cutting, by heavy 
and continuous rains. y
average o f the plant food o f ordinary 
pea meal.
Q u e s t i o n  S.— W h at is the difference 
betw een fresh and w ell rotted  manure?
J. w ean h ow  m u ch  more available is the 
latter ?
Answ er 8.—Thoroughly decomposed 
stable manure is about 30 per oentmore 
soluble than fresh manure—the ammo-
nia and phosphoric acid of the former 
heing especially available. Another 
advantage is that in the process of de-
composition and fermentation many 
weed seeds, which otherwise would 
prove harmful, are destroyed.
Qu e s t i o n  9.- W h a t  do you  th ink of 
cottonseed meai as a food  for  cow s ?
A n s w e r  9. — W e have used oot ton seed 
meal com bined w ith  hulls and other 
feed stuffs, w ith  the greatest advant-
age.
From  a bulletin  o f the Tennessee ex-
perim ent station, w e find that co tton -
seed meal is the m ost valuable o f all 
the so-called waste products used as 
feed stuffs. It can be safely fed  for 
long periods as m uch as five pounds per 
day por 1,000 pounds live w eight, in the 
ration for  cows g iv in g  m ilk. As the 
cow  approaches the time for  cdlving, 
the proportion o f  cottonseed meal should 
not exceed three pounds daily.
W e do not th in k  it  advisable to feed 
more than five pounds o f  cottonseed 
meal daily to m ilch  cow s. F or butter 
m aking it is not advisable to exceed 
three pounds daily. M any years of 
close observation  olsewhere, as w ell as 
the results o f  recent experim ents, in -
duce the w riter to believe that it ia not 
safe to feed cottonseed meal as the sole 
addition to the daily  allow ance o f coarse 
fodders, particularly during the three 
m onths preceding and the m onth  after 
calving.
Cottonseed meal and cottonseed hulls 
should be far more extensively used as 
cattle food. These products o f  the c o t -
ton fields o f the south w ill enable the 
farm ers to m aintain or to restore the
Neimness is lie
of tlie Nems for Fool
AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH 
A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
People W ltli W eak, F labby  Nerves are 
the Ones w h o  Suffer lu  tills Hot, 
Sultry W eather. They m ay be 
R elieved by  B uildin g up Tlireir 
Nerves W ith  a N ourishing 
JVcrve F ood .
“ What a weak-kneed individual.”  
lh| person referred to, did indeed look 
bioken down dispirited, and lifeless.
(i u luit is the matter with him ? ”
1  scarcely know. Durino- the coot 
weather, he seems to be all right, and to 
have some life and a little ambition; but the 
moment the hot weather comes he simply 
wilts down, and seems to have neither 
strength nor vitality.”
the ease. The man was 
m a generally run-down condition with not 
enough reserve force to resist the enervating 
eihots of the season. His nerves were weak 
unstrung as we say. The food he ate only 
partially reinforced his strength. The re^  
suit w as he had constantly drawn on his
rebelled I  S°  f  ,tI\at llifi ,u‘rves finally 
lebehed and sounded the gong for him to
stop. 1 1  the signal be lie*d?d, find lie “ kes
svsiem 1, ’ -i(1 up his nervoussyste m, he will recover; it not and the strain
8 °“  “ > nothing can save him.
ihere are a good many t
mended for this purpose- But tlie trouble
with nearly all o f them is, they arc only
fit" b u fw  I™" ? ,,f r T,i-Py "M 'umitly be*<? nt, but it is only for a time : then the pa-
tient is worse than before. lint there is one 
food tor the nerves, I am happy to sav in 
which I have the greatest confidence, which 
is. in reality a f o o d .  It contains just those 
vitalizing principles, which impart new 
nerve force; it b u i l d s  u p  the nerves, and bv
roT\*Vrii I? T  ",ew stren8 <h, gradually 
LOAALfe them back to a normal healthy 
condition They are fortified against the 
hot weather the man recovers his energy 
his force and he walks with an elastic stfp!
f i t  i l v f  r rk " 'ii1? a will> "'here be- 
it (hove him. His spirits rise, and
fsVDr W ?£  ’  hini‘ Ti,is foodis 1 1 1  illiams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
K i are now known and used the worM
over, inJsorth and South America, Eng-
a«  Provhices, Canada,
India, feo. Africa France. They are so
r i  .e. y i an“  thd.r excellent effects in
UICE.
y®p o ;ts from , the rice crops are 
I  y  fluttering, and there w ill be aa 
Unusual amount o f upland rioe raised 
throughout the state. M any fa rm e d  
besides supplying their ow n wants, w ill
have a surplus f or 8alo. l f  small rk)
m ills ior cleaning the gra in  were put 
up m  every cou n ty  o f low er aud m iddle 
Georgia, it w ould lead to a large in-
crease iu  tho rice crop; m any peraoaa 
being deterred from  planting on  a c -
count o f  having no null for cteaum g 
rioe w ith m  reach- A  num ber o f  suq£  
m ills aro m  operation, and it ia said 
tliac they p a j  well.
Ha y , JljfLLvET, SORGHUM CANE, POTATOES.
These im portant, though m inor crons 
are all doin g well throughout the state! 
w ith  prom ise o f excellent yield.
FIELD PEAS a n d  GROUND PEAS,
These crops, upon w hich  so m uch o f 
our meat supply depends, have been 
planted more largely than usual, and 
at present the outlook is good  for an 
abundant y ie ld  o f both.
FRUIT.
From  Tybee fro Tennessee tho fru it 
trees and vines in this state are band-
in g dow n w ith  fiie-r loads o f  luscious 
uit, and the growers and railroads 
are w ork in g n ight and day to get some 
of the crop to less favored sections. 
L on g  train loads o f  waterm elons, grapes I 
and poaches are daiiy goin g  north on 1 
fast schedules to supply tho people of 
the northern cities. The fru it industry ! 
is a grow in g one, and w ould increase ' 
m ore rapidly if  the railroads could give 
low er rates o f freight, w hich they prol> 
ably w ill do before another crop is 
m oved. p
There aro more can nin g and drying 
pu buc plants than ever
fu ll fertility  o f their lands at the least cost 
o f manures. B y their proper use it is 
easy to obtain  the h ighest econom ic 
value o f  the coarse fodders w hich  are 
too often  suffered to go  entirely to 
waste, or if  used at all scarcely pay for 
the labor o f hau ling them.
The fo llow in g  are safo rations for  a 
dairy cow  of 1,000 pounds live wei 
and are made up in  great part of 
tonseed products:
1. F ifteen  pounds cottonseed hulls, 
five pounds o f  cottonseed meai, and six 
pounds corn meal.
8- F ifteen  pounds oottonseod hulls, 
fou r pounds o f cottonseed meal, five 
pounds w hoat bran, tw o pounds o f  corn 
moal.
3. F ifteen pounds cottonseed, eight 
pounds clover hay, five pounds cotton -
seed moal, tw o pounds corn meal.
4. F ifteen  pounds cottonseed hulls, 
eight pounds corn  fodder, three pounds 
cottonseed meal, throe pounds wheat 
bran.
5. Fifteen  pounds cottonseed hulls, 
eight pounds corn tops, five pounds cot- 
tonsoed meal.
0. F ifteen
nerve building so much talked about both 
here and abroad, that it is no. necessary for 
me to enlarge further 011 the subject. But I 
assure you the medical profession every.
for 
I
. - ---- — r - 
where are very glad indeed to avail them-
selves of this nerve food, so scientifically 
compounded, and that they use it very 
largely in their practice.”  r
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new life and rich- 
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
neives. They are for sale by all druggists 
fir. v.-nifamg* 
for
m o n e y
W E  O R  © U K  B E A M R S  cam sell 
y o u  m a c h in e s  ch e a p e r  th a n  y o n  ca n  
get clse-vitiero. T h e  N E W  H O M E  is  
o«« j-best, v j c  m a k e  cSicapej- k in d s .
m a e b  a s  t i io  W A X ,  IC E A I , a n d  
otU er H ig h  A rm  F u l l  N lck o l P la te d  
S e w in «  M a ch in e s  f o r  $ 1 5 .0 0  a n d  u p . 
C a ii css o u r  a g e n t o r  w r it o  ms, W o  
w a n s  j-on r  trad e , f  it-1 i f  prices- .e rm s  
a n a  sq u a re  «tcal£n;t v .'i l ! -,t i.tv, w o  w i l l  
Isave St. W o  c h a lle n g e  US'.*) w o r ld  to  
P ro a u e e  a  B E T T E S  $ ^ 0 .0 0  S e w in g  
M ac& ln o  fo r  $ 5 0 .0 0 , o r  a  b etter  $2<K 
So^'yijig i'.'IaeMjie lo r  $ 2 0 .0 0  t3aan y o u  
easi f r o m  u s, o r  o u r  AgxRtg. v
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Fr asc isc o , C.Mi. At l ant a, Ga ,
{T--\0 c i x  j jpy
W E B S T E R ' S  f
' i n t e r n a t i o n a l
Times X & I C T I O N  A T I
A  G r a n d  E d u c a t o r .  ‘ ------  *"--- ---- -—........ . <
S u c c e s s o r  o f  i l t e  \
“ V&abriCgca.”  |
Standard of the-l 
XT. S. Gov’t Print- - 
ing Office, the U.S. %  
Supreme Court and e  
of nearly all the e. 
Schoolbooks. | 
W armly cori- c- 
mended by every J; 
State Superinten- 
dent of Schools,  ^
and other EdWca- %  
tors almost with- | 
out number. 5
A  College President 'writes: ‘T o r  ^
“ ease with w hich the eye finds the I  
w ord sought, fo r  accuracy o f deCni- f  
‘ tion, for effective methods in indi- I  
‘ eating pronunciation, for torse yet |
‘ comprehensive statements o f facts-,, %
“  and for practical use as a working f  
dictionary, ‘ Webster’s International’ |
‘ excels any other single volume.”  I
S I . E  ( f f i R J i A T  S O I F t e  / I M M M i O A N
E l l f f i E  I
-AND-
| Great Standard Authority.
| Hon. I*. J. Brewer, Justice of tho IT R 
| Siipremo Court,writes: “ The Intcrnationai 
f  Ilictionary is the perfection of dictionaries
| arcf authority. ’ ’0 aU * *  th° ° n° erreat f ta,ld'
THE STANDARD.
^ * # • • •  ^ • tT"m
D U R AN G ’S
5KHXPDWLF%HPHGW,
S T S n ? ^  ^  r«P«‘ ation for 18 years f 
a  standard remedy for tbe <£
z  P6.r™aQcnt cure of Eheuma- X
Go? t’ etc., in all its forms. X
?. ? r e,cl by thousands of Physi- %  
cians, Publishers and Patients. It is X
llr\Ydo«?seit V anf builds up from the %  nr&t (iosc.^  It never fails to euro. X
h n a E m f ionS ?,ollar a bottle, or six X
S K  f>eeedb t S i l  ° Ul t e r  P am - 1
Ourang’s Rheumatic Remedy Go.
1316 L Street,Washington, D. C.
earth1 H, * are lhe bcst 0,1
^  S ' a b l S ^  thatmakes 
t PRI0E V o l M S  P0R
1  A saving of t h r e e  r e n t s  p e r  d a y  for a
%  year will provide more than enough money
I  ron v n fA T  ai f°Vy of. the International. 
e  Can you afford to be without it?
G .  &  C .  M E R R I A M  C O . ,  P u b l i s h e r s ,  
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M a s s . ,  U . S . A .
' S S ? d tP^he Polishers for free pamphlot 
e a r  Do not buy cheap reprints of ancient editions.
z
riTK S T R A T T O N
B a m d  I n s t r u m e n t s
Will elect our NEXT PRESIDENT-
Now Is tho tlmo to form new Cards for Campaign our* 
S3. V/q  aro c;ffering soecia! induccmonta to r  JSQ2.
S«-uJ si ..net- for llln»(r»tc<l Catalo^ oft-
JOHN F STRATTON .
KAHCl’ACTUSEKS.
NEW rOEB,
J O H N  F .  S T R A T T O N 'S
CELEBRATED
C U i T A R S ,
or in a (v be had by mail from D V.'ilji r 
iuedieme Cotnpany, Scheneetadv, £ .  y . 
ub ccnts per box, or six boxes for .j-2.50.
stea dUfe ^  L  i  JL js ■
each,
pounds cottonseed hulls, 
six pounds clover hay, ten pounds of 
corn and oats, equal w eigh ts of 
m ixed and ground together.
Q u estion  10.— I have a you n g  mule 
6 years old that was, until three weeks 
ago, m  a th rifty  condition. A t that 
time her appetite began to fail and she 
seemod to.be stiff all oyer. She w ould 
raise her xiead like she was choking 
A t present she 13 not so s-.iff, but unable 
to sw allow  and is sw ollen under tho 
throat and w hat she eats com es back 
through her nostril?; it also runs a lit- 
tie mucous, yellow ish  and in clined  to 
be w atery The mule has boon w ith  a 
Horse tnat had som ething like dist-im- 
per and tho horse died from  the d is-
ease and not k n ow in g the sym ptons of 
glanders decided to write you, so please 
give me sym ptom s o f  glanders, and if 
this 13 n ot glanders any in form ation  
to what it is.
A xsw f.i: 10.— From  the description of 
said m ule I  think it is a case o f dis-
temper, caused from  being iu  contact 
w ith  other stock affected likew ise, be-
ing due to a germ  aud contagious. Tho 
sw elling under the th roa t w ill fcermi- 
natc into an abscoss.
The treatm ent is pou ltice tha swell- 
in g  and w hen soft ur,o the knife,
RAILROAD FARE PAID
TO THE
ALABAMA. B U S IN E S S  C O L’E G E
AND
I N S T 1 T J E  of SH O R T  H AND
type W riting nnd Telegraphy,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.
- I ’ 0 8 1  T I O N S  S E C U R E D .
Importer of and
Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of
b lli 813,81y, 817 East 0th St., New York.
S t o m a c h # L i v e r  C u r e
The Most Astonishing Medical Diseoverv'of 
the Last One Hundred Years. ,,
I t  i s  P le a s a n t  t o  th e  T a s te  a s  t h e  S w e e t e s t  N e e t a p  \
I t  i s  S a f e  a n d  H a r m le s s  a s  th e  P u r e s t  M ilk
qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession Tb;a 1
completely solved the problem o f t h e ^ ^  o f  I n S o n  I ‘ ^
Complaint, and diseases o f the general Nervous System f i - ?  I t
forms of failing health from t l S  S ° t f f S 2
Nervine ionic qualities which it possesses and- bv its ^
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, the liver and th eW cC ^  No
c o n t X  f“  the' “  f '^ ^
ovei the danger This great strengthener and curative is o f  inestim able
j f  great energizing p r o ^ S T ^ J  
i t  w ill add ten or fifteen years to the lives o f,
Y each year.
give them a  new hold on life.
many o f those who will use a h alf dozen bottles o f the’ reme;
C U S t i S
No
No
year.
All graduates when competent, 
charge made for our services, 
vacation. School open the entire 
Students can enter at anytime* 
BUSINESS MEN NEEDING RE LIA -
BLE ASSISTANTS CAN BESUPPLIED 
BY ADDRESSING THIS SCHOOL.
rT JJ_ArK,GEST best COLLEGE
HALLS in the SOUTH, Many o f our 
graduates are teachers in different Busi-
ness colleges throughout the South,
We absolutely guarantee to give vou 
superior instruction in each depart-
ment of this Institution.
W e W  teachers of NATIONAL R E P -
UTATION, PRACTICAL TEACHERS 
COMPETENT TEACHERS, boUUng 
more State diplomas than all other 
teachers combined; numerous speci-
mens of PEN WORK etc.; insuring su-
perior instruction.
For fy ll information, address
S u ll iv a n  &  Johnson , 
Proprietors,
April "
7EH
Way to|
7EHSHO,
H ou ston , T s a , 
G a iv e sto n , T e x . 
S a n  A n to n io , T e x . 
A u stin , T e ;-.
Dallas, Tax*
Ft. Woetf), Wa <■ 
L i t t l e  H o .;,- , A r k .  
-ouisville, " v .  
Cinc-innati.o 
Detroit, MIcm. 
itidir.napo'is, a.J 
Chicag-o, s»!!.
St. Louis, Mo.' 
Kansas City, Mo. 
O m sh a , N eb.
Paul, Mirs^ 
v c r , Co- 
unsas.
N e b r a s k a .
M in n esota .
D a k o ta .
Caiifornia.
A fid ali Points West.
N’e.-'vourress and 
Nervouf Prostration, 
Nervous Headache and 
Sick Headache,
Female V,Weakness,
A ll Diseases of ^Vomen, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking 
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation o f the Heart,
Mental- Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
S t .  Vitus’s Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness o f OM ' 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains ia  the P..;ek, 
--‘'ailing jtlwdtli.
A il these and
Broken Conotitution,
Debility o f Old A  
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
.Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness iu Stomach 
ppetite,Loss o f A x 
Frightful lireams,
Dizziness and Pingina* j;i 
Veakness c f  Extrcmidca 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
J>oils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
th 0 Ears,.
and
Scrofulous Swel ms
A ge,
Consumption o f tho ! 
Catarrh o f the l/ang 
Bronchitis and l^hrrT; 
-i^iver Complaint, 
Chronic Diarrhcex 
Delicate and gcrofu 
Summer Complaint 
many otner complaints cured by this r/ond erf;
■nd U lce rs ,
Coufrh.'
S I S !N E R V O U S  K !e s
A s a cu re for every class o f Nervous Disc 
to compare with the N pvx ' ‘
i'V !‘i C iiildrertj 
of i'afknts. 
il N  erv in e  Ton ioJ
J5*!*. ■}/'*
.seases.
b u y  t i c k e t s  o v e r  t h e n, Epjnal marrow and nerves is the
10 Stroll fr w h»n  th.-> 1
a thousand weaknesses
resul
starved muscle*, become st ng e  o :
ind^ailments disappear as the nerves rccorer. A s tha
open
few  days the
sym ptom  of
before, w hile 
in  toe  state is busy 
preserv in g canning, drying and tu rn -
ing, in to wine or vinegar ail the fruit 
she can manage. I u spite of this m uch 
o f the fruit crop w ill b e  fed to hogs or 
to waste. 0
every good w ife
There should be a oanning or eva  ^
ating p lan t in every neighborhood
mira rif nr-r>~™ 1.;.. .1 .. 1. . > > ’
apor-
x  — -fi “  find
fruits o . overy kind should all bo saved. 
The w orld wants our canned or dried 
fruits, ana is w illin g  to pay a fair prioe 
tor tnem ; but we seem y e ry  indifferent 
about tho matter.
-the prices tor waterm elons, peaches 
grapes, etc., are m uch low er than iu 
form er years, and tiie profits o f the 
grow ers, therefore, w ill be m uch less 
than usual.
STOCK.
W ith  the exception o f a few  reports ' 
ot hog cholera, the condition  o f  stook 
is good  all over the state, and w ith  no 
cuawbaek this state w ill im port but l it -
tle m eat next year. There is uo reason 
w h y  w e should im port any. Georgia 
Should be a sellar 6f  meat and K
buyei, and I believe the day is near at 
hand when such w ill bo the case. W hen 
raising her ow n meat and-bread, and 
m anufacturing her ow n cotton  crop in 
her own mills, she w ill indeed and in
X e S i ”  Uame° f “ EU,pirS Stat9-I
| up thoroughly nnd in 
I m ale w ill be all right.
The stiffness is on ly 
the disease.
It m ight possibly be lock jaw , but 1 
think uot.
Respectfully,
Ca r n e s  &  C a r n e s , V. g ,)
Por. H. G-. Ca r n e s , V . ’ s .
FERTILTZBRS FOR RYE, TURNIPS AND OATS. 
RYE.
C otton seed  meal, 500 pounds; acid 
phosphate, 400 pounds; m uriate of not-
flCll 1 AH itnnnd.!
T H E  P R A C T IC A L  S C H O O L O F T H E  
S O U T H .
(Connected with the State A. &  M. Col-
lege.)
Highest Official Endorsement, the 
Governor of the Commonwealth, the 
President of the State College, and the 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Security 
trust and Safety Vault Co,, signing it's 
Diplomas.
RECOMMENDED BY its army of 
successful students, whose salaries ag-
gregate hundreds of thousands o f d o l-
lars per annum.
U n i s  is all styles an* siscs. Tj-htcM * 4  
| strongest, easisst voiilng, safe# 
gm sst accurate, Kost and
1 nwxera. V o x  b?.Is by all i»slc.-i la arms, t ' 
Catalogrics mailed free ’ey t- i
ITha K a r lin  f i r s  A rm s Co,
Ne w  Ha y e n , Co nst ., XT. S. A.
Tills lise runs daubie daily trains a n d  
tli rough cars frsm Atlanta to the Southwest, 
via New Orkaas.
This line bag double daily trains aad th reap 
cars from Atiaaia to ths Southwest, via Meai' 
phis.
This iiac has double daiiy trains and through 
cars from Atlanta to the Northwest, via St. 
Louis.
This liae has double daiiy trains aad two 
routes to Chicago aad West, via Loalsviile and 
via Evaasvlile.
il forces c f  tha 
_ ;rfect nutrition-, 
tiud o f nutriment 
labor imposes 
a  nerve foo<l ba
| Full ittformatlon ohoorfblly furnished upon ap-
plication to
FRED D. VjSH, Dist. P,-3, Agt,, - ATLANTA, GA, 
C, P, AfMOSE; Sen'l Pass, Agt,, L JUfr'ILLE, KY
to 400 pounds
pounds; ni- 
muriate o f 
lim e,
ash, 100 pounds.
A p o ly  broadcast 200 
per acre.
t u r n i p s .
1. A cid  phosphate, 300
trato o f soda, 200 pounds; _____
potash, liS5 pounds; sulphate of 
135 pounds.
2. Oottonseod meal, 500 pounds; acid  
phosphate, 1,000 pounds; kainit 800 
pounds; sulphate o f lim e, 100 pounds.
Broadcast stable manure, w ith  500 
pounds of either o f the above, turn un- 
der, harrow  until all lum p? are broken 
Ih eu  apply iu the drill, either o f  the 
above at tho rate o f 500 pounds 
acre.
por
OATS.
1 . Cottonseed meal, 100 pounds; acid
phosphate, 400 pounds; m uriate o f pot- 
aso, 150 pounds; land plaster, 50 
pounds.
2. A cid  phosphate, COO pounds; co t-
tonseed meal, »00  pounds; kainit, 100 
pounds.
A p p ly  broadcast 200 to 500 pounds
f>er acre.
THIS 13
P A C K E R ’ S  
HASS? BALSAM
S^ lepjiee* and'beautifies the hair, 
grromotea a luxuriant growth. 
BJtfever Fails to Restore G r a y  
I JFai* to its Youthful Color.
B Lures scalp diseases & hair falling,
3 60c, and $1.00 at Druggists
ofBeUerilk, Kan.:
I began year
- ,, Ring, ago J wns s;)
4l^ hol5i^ .f!'ai ' cn.n*'1 *‘‘‘ Before". Afro*-. J.(o?> 
. . . Weiplit 946 lbs 1:15 ibs 53 Ih»
Dimt. i !?"■'...  +■ ••■■■ 37 in. U  to
and :,ir- a'] cor .. ««.. f. , }r- ir. !? tf..
fnvj.rijc-.J, V* i'I 0i'H>' i tV'iv 4S
, CTSGK'2'8 TSHiSB, CHiS/iSO, lit
FREE LIST
f0"’efOi1E§®Biil(iAHTONlNy
P.EPEKENCES. Scores o f the lead-
ing professional and business men who 
are its friends and patrons. System of 
actual, practical business instruction 
used in every department,, makes 2 
months equal 4 by any other plan.
ANI> HIGHEST AWARDS. 
All the first Premiums, Gold and 
bronze Medals and Diplomas, etc ”  at 
the International Mid-Winter Exposi-
tion, awarded the system of Book- 
Keeping used in this College. Head of 
Business Department, 15 years practical 
experience as book-keeper and expert 
accountant,
HIGHEST AWARD OP W ORLD’S 
COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION to “ Amer-
ican System of Shorthand,”  taught in 
(his College, and the Highest Endorse-
ment in the World to the head of our 
Shorthand Department (an excourt re-
porter), from the authors of this sys-
tem.
TELEGRAPH Y, Superintendent of 
our Railway and Telegraph System has 
a record of 14 years’ practical experience 
from Night Operator to Chief Train 
Dispatcher, with the largest Trunk 
Lines in America. Endorsed by Opera-
tors. Train Dispatchers, Superintend-
ents, and 5 leading railway and tele-
graph companies. The Only School in 
(he World owning and operating a com- 
plete Railway System for the purpose 
ot fitting (be graduates to go direct to 
good positions as practical operators.
^ IN D IV ID U A L  INSTRUCTION in 
all departments. No Class Work.
 ^ I'REE with any course, Penmanship, 
Business Goirespondence, Commercial 
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Spel- 
ling.
POSITIONS.— “ Our Guarantee Plan”  
cut free. Write fsr it.
HOME STUD5T, will save you money. 
Write for iimruetions, 875,000.00 Guar-
antee that our College is as represented, 
cr money refunded. Elegant New 
Buildings, owned, erected and furnish-
ed by us, to meet the requirements of 
f’ur practical system of instruction, 
Furnance Heat, Electric Light, Water 
perfect ventilation. The largest and 
most perfectly equipped Business Col-
lege Building in the south.
BE W ARE,—some colleges, whose re-
sponsibility rests upon their word 
only will tell yon that the}' will give 
you the “ same,”  o r a  “ more thought 
course”  iu “ less time,”  or for “ less 
m oney,”  etc., than it takes to complete 
a course with us. Beware of such 
claims, they are false. Illustrated 
catalogue free.
Address. C. C. CALHOUN, Principal, 
Lexington, Ky, July 25, 95
ft W R & m  6 ’ S  SMS8 an?WhiskeyHaBKa
c:-: ;v with-
s lf| loa^Pain. Book ;->fpar- 
BVH tie alar,s sent FREE.
A<, ;------- s a a m B.M.WOOLLEY.M D
AUumto.ctn. 0£icol04>^ WhitehaU St‘
ara 
art
debility off 
, . . Starved nerves, lika 
right iimd ot food is supplied, and 
DGti 2. '- —   * • * 
nervous system must supply a ll tlio po-sycr by ^Mch tho  
body ftro carried on, it is the first to suCcr for W8nt o f 
Ordinary food does not contain a  sufficient quantity o f  tJi<> 
necessary to repair tho wear our .present mode o f lm n ~  ^
S i S 6 nT V CS' ' 7  thi® rc?-s011 h  fcecoi«e3 necessary tli: 
supplied. This recent production o f the South W r i- r .  f W ; - w  i u ~~
found, by analysis, to contain the essential :  ^
»s formed. This accounts for its m a-ic ;o w S  l m, .  $ r  7  P  tlsU3 
derangements. b p t0 0Ui0 fcmis oi “ ervoua
Cr aw f o e d s v il l e , In d ., Aug. 20, ’SI.
To the Great South, American Medicine Co. :
e ^ S i c ^ r ^ n S a f o r b ^ - n ^ S ^
vfsed tn?rt?y aP5,recmWe good until I ,ras ad°
V rtn fr? ur Grv at S? uth American Nervine 
ionic «*nd Stomach and Live-rCurc and sin
^ . SeXe^ - bottl€s ^  ^must say that I ara 
lts wonderful powers to cure the 
stomaeh and general nervous system. If every-
one knew the value of this remedy as I do vou 
^'°uld not be able to supply the demand I t w v i ’n "  — \  ^
i tne remand intreducedlitS
A Montgomery Co, | this Nerv*nc T o u t ^ a  ewe for
A  S W O R N  C U R E  F O R  S T . V IT U S ’ S D A N C E  O R  C H O R E A .
CRAWFORDSVTT.t.p. T\rr» in isc/? y-.
'ii“ v“ ~w v \: •-''JviiO did for me onCv.; 
dollars worm of good, because X hav®' 
2>n a J ’ n? £  nis-ht’g clsep for twenty year*', 
irritation, pain, horrible dreams, 
and g-cucr.il nervous prostration, which haS 
been caused b.v chronic indigestion and dys- 
V1 c  ^ o c , - h  a u d  a b?oken down condition ot my nervousstem, fiut now I call
ind l5 eep nU night “  sweetly as a baby,,.nd_ Ijec l like a sound man. I do not think

Poor 
Health
’means so much more than' 
you imagine—serious and1 
'fatal diseases result from 
‘trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature’s ' 
'greatest gift—health.
I Brown's
litters f!
I* you arc feeling 
ijout of sort«, weak 
Sand jrcncidlly ex- ' 
haustdd, nervous, 
0liave no appetite" 
[land can't work, 
f>e?;jn at oncetak- 
in : ; the most relia-
ble streng then in sj * 
g medicine.which is 
Brown’s Iron Bit- r 
‘ ■ rs. A few bot- 
>3  cure—benefit 
omes from th 
-ry first c’ose—i t  \  
‘h t s/tun yov-r 
t e e t h ,  ai. ,1 t f ' s ®  
Pleasant to take.
DEPARTMENT OF IHE UKIVERSiTY,
M Dahlonega, Georgia.
Spring term begins ilrsfe Monday ia February 
Fall term begins first Monday in September. "
F U L L  L I T E R A R Y  C O O K S E S .
TU ITION  FESEE
With ample corps of teachers.
IPJMLIlUTtiW TRA1HIHG
under a U. S. Army Officer detailed by 
Secretary of war.
rr j  Cr a w po r d s v il l e , In d ., May 19, 1586. 
My daughter, twelve years old, had been af- 
meted for several months with Chorea or St. 
\ ltus s Dance. - She was reduced to a skeleton, 
could not walk, could not talk, could not swal- 
low anything but milk. I had to handle h«r 
like an infant. Doctor ami neighbors srave her 
up. I commenced giving her the South Ameri- 
can .Nervine Tenic; tho effects were very sur-
prising1. In three days she was? rid of the ner-
vousness, and rapidly improved. Four bottles 
cured, her completely. I think the South 
American .Nervine the grandest remedy ever 
discovered, and would recommend it to every-
s Z e  of Indiana, f  f  W* *
Montgomery County, j ss’
1 0S Y t % c l i b a d n m l  s Z mn ?  t0  before mo this May 
19, 1887. Chas. H. Tea vis, Notary Public.
Ceawfordsviile, Ind., June 22,1S87. 
Hy daughter, eleven years old, was severely: 
afflicted with St. Vitus’s Danes or Chorea. Wa 
gave her three and one-half bottles of South. 
American Nervino and she is completely re-; 
stored. I believe it will cure every ease of St. 
y  itus's Dance. I have kept it in my family for 
To year.*, and am sure it is the greatest rem- 
edy fn the world for Indigestion and D ^ -  
sia, all forms of Nervous Ilisorders and F'aiiii* 
Health from whatever cause.
State, of Indiana, \ j ohk T. Mish. j
Montgomery County, ; ss •'
9oSi»b97°ril,ed aad £worl1 ,to 'bcfora this Juna 
’ Chas.  W. Wright, j  
Notary Publio* I
D o p a rtm e n ts  o f  B u s in e s s ,  S h o r t -
h an d , T y p e w r it in g , T e le g r a p h y , 
M u sic  and  A r t /
Under competent anc* thorough instructors. 
i^OUNG LADIES ha re equal advantages.
IN D IG E S T IO N  A M D  B Y S P H P S IA .
T h e  G r e a t  S o u t h  A im e r ie a n  N e r v i n e  T o n i c
Which we now offer you, is tlio only absolutely unfkiling remedy ever discov- 
cred for the cure o f Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train o f sj^mptoms 
and horrors which are the result o f  disease and debility o f the human s tn T
s b ,  f t  » r *  c “ ? f % d  * >  t r  f r t o w  o f  k c i i c l i a b W t o w t t
,hT disease of.Uie Stonmcli, bccauso tho experience and testimony o f  
ousands go to prove that -this is the o n k  and o n l y  o n e  preat cure in tha 
world for this universal destroyer There is no case o f 
o f the stomach wmch can resist the wonderful curative powers o f the South 
American .Nervine Tonic.
Harriet E. Hall, of Vfavnetown, Ind., says:
CHEAPEST COUifif  ne SnilTH
For catalogues and full information ad-
dress Secretary or Treasurer of Board 
Trustees.
a. :
^ .£  6d G2&Z& 13 ^8 't&'iy' f
i OPE SELWteE.
I owe my life to Tho Great South American. 
Iservine. I had been in feed for firo months 
from the effects of an exhausted Stomach, In-
digestion, Nervous Prostration and a general 
shattered condition of my whole system. Had 
given up all hopes of getting well. Had tried 
three doctors with no relief. The first bottle of 
the .Nervine Tonic improved me so much that I 
was able to walk about, and a few bottles cured 
me entirely. I believe it tho best medicine in 
the world. I can not recommend it too highly.’*
Mrs. M Russell, Sugar Creek Valley, Ind., 
writes: *1 have used several bottles of Tho 
. Eouth American Nervine Tonie, and will say I 
consider it the best medicine in tho world. I 
relieve it saved the lives of two of mv children, 
lhey were down and nothing appeared to do 
them any good until I procured this remedv. 
it was very surprising how rapidly they both 
improved on its use. I recommend the medi-
cine to all my neighbors.
-A- prntton, of K?w Ros-s, Indiana* 
* > . 1  can not express how much I owe to tha
onic*4-i?Iy S}Stem 'vvas completely 
shattered, appetite gone, was coughing and 
spitting  ^up blood; am sure I was in the first 
stages of consumption, an inheritance handed 
ciown through several generations. I begaiB 
taking the Nervine Tonic and continued ita, 
use for about six months, and am entirely 
cured. It is th® grandest remedy for nerves 
Stomach and lungs I have ever seen.
Ed. j .  Brown, Druggist, of Edina, Mo., writes:
jiy  health bad been ve;y poor for vears, was 
coughing: severely. I only weighed 1 10  pounds 
when 1 commenced using South American 
Jn ervine. 1  nave used two bottles and now 
wciga i.,o pounds, and am much stronger ancE 
better than have been for five years. Am sura 
would not h^ve lived through the Winter had 
i secured this remedy. My customers sea.I no:
what _______________
It gives great satisfaction. 1
t it lir:s done for me and buy it eagerlyj
EV ERY B O T T L E  W ARRANTED.
P r ic e ,  L a r g e  18  o u n c e  B o t t l e s , '$ 1 . 2 3 .  T r i a l  S iz e , 18  c e n ts .
F. STRATTORi
CELEBRATED
B^ fate| t MMII,
Importenofand Wheljualo Dealers ill al! iindsof
Harmbnrcas.li^rairkinds',ofUStrfngs)e-°0rf*^ '>nS’
nes,
. , etc.,etc. 
KKW IOKK.
T h e  W o r ld ’s  P a ir  T e s ts  
s h o w e d  u o  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
s o  p u r e  o r  s o  g r e a t  I n  l e a v = 
e n l n g  p o w e r  a s  t h e  R o y a l .
P o u ltr y , V i  _____
li& w n, E a ilr o a d  a n d  R a b b it  
Fenc-iag’.
TliBusands o f  miioa in use. Catsloguo 
Free. Freight Paid, Prieea I w .
The MgMULLEM WOVEN WffiE FENCE GO.
114,116,118 aad ISO S . Haisot St., OHIO ABC, ILL.
Standard, J S l S f f f l l t r^ UsiCal Direotor* 
Chicago, Ills. April, 14,1S93. 
Messrs. John F. Stratton
Dear Sirs.—I am pleased to be able to 
gtate that I can highly recommend your Rus-
sian Gut Strings tor durability and tone.
Your orders for them should be tremend-
ous.
Yours truly, CARL THORBAHN.
& 7 7 J Wk-Tx/m
/ $ & £ £ § & > &
CATAiecm
Q f/fs G o o d s '  th u s 
Q u A5 P m  c m  r m ; e , o w £ s r
Pianos on Easy Payments.
